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witb him along tbe road by which he had oome.
I dare say I hail deserved his reproof—bat I waa
0
not going to
him to art traps for Koaanna
»*
m pr«L»«a» rrniT rmir
Spearman for all that Thief or no thief, legal
J". £. BUTLEK,
or nut legal, I don't care—I
pitied her
'What do jou want of me V I asked, shaking
Kditor i» n d Proppletop.
him off, and
flopping abort.
•Onljr a little information about the country
Tuvi or FtniriTiOT Oh eopy, •>*»« tw, hjr
round berr,' said tbe Sergrant.
null, tiJOi 1T p*Jd la adrMo*. lift) pw jrrmr, or
I couldn't well objcct to inpfVTC Sergeant
tl.OOfcriUnoDthai »ent frt» uf pmtag« U)any IW Cuff in his
geography.
OAIm la York county.
'Is there any path, in that direction, leading
from the w beach to this hoaseT' asfed the
Sergeaut. He pointed, as be spoke, to the firplantation which leal to the Shivering Sand.
•Yes,' I said ;,there is the path.
'Show It to me.'
Sida by side, in the gray of the summer erening. Sergeant Cuff and 1 set forth for Um Shivering Sand.

help

mod caught his eye. After looking at me for a
minute or so he tunml and came back to me.
'A treacherous place, Mr. lktteredge,' he
•aid; 'and do signs of Rosanna Spearman any
where on the beach, look where tou msjr."
He took me down lower on tbe shore, and I
saw for myself that his footsteps and mine were
the only footsteps printed off on the sand.
'How does the fishing Tillage bear, standing
where we are now ?' asked Sergeant Coif.

•ad asked fur a last Utile drop of cotnfbrt out of
the Dutch bottle. Mr*. Tolland nt down opposite to him and gave him hii nip. I went on to

excessively uncomfortable, and said I
thought I must bid them good-night—and jet I

the door.
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didn't go.
'So she means to leave ?' says the Sergeant
.•What is she to do when she does leave? 8ad,
sad ! The poor creature haa got no friends In
the world except you and me.'

Mrs. Tolland.

after all.

fflfttg.

sole you to know, Mr. Betteredge (with youi
interest in Rowan*), that you have been tbf

meana of throwing roe off.
What the girl ha«
done to-night is clear enough, of course. She
has
the two chains, and has fastened them
lo we heap in the tin ease. She has sank the
ease, in the water or in the ouickaand. She has
made the loose end of the chain Cut to some
plaoe under the rocks, known only to herself.
And she will leave the case secure at its anchorage till the present proceeding have come to an

■ r illlTTI

Biiaor.

What Iflcltmed (he mountain tall.
And could aee the moon elom by f
Mr papamya It U in>t eo mall
Aa It look*,' way off In the «kjr.

Ah, bat she has though ?' njf
Maybe It mm »o near, up then,
TTiat It touchee the mountain ltd* ;
'She came in here, as I told you, this evening; end ; afar which sqe can privately poll it np
out of its hiding place, at her own leisure
Ami
what If It ha* a door *om*wber* t
with
little
again
a
after
and
my
and,
talking
sitting
Then I eould get la and rid*.
so fkr.
and convenience- All perfectly
girl Lucy and me, she asked to go up stain by
Away I'd go,—'war up In the *ky
heroelf into Lucy's room. It's the only room Bat," says the Sergeant, with the first tone of
Tu the houae of the angela when
in his voice that 1 had beard yet,
in our place when there's pen and ink. 'I want
All the dear little bahte* that die
"the mystery is—what the devil has ahe hidden
to write a letter to a friend,' she says, 'and I
With tho white, white angel* are.
oan't do it for the prying awl the peeping of the in the tin caseT"
Ami
then I would enax our Baby May
But
I thought to myself, "'The Moonstone!"
Who the letter was
servants un at the house.'
Into the moon with me,
written to 1 oan't tell you ; It must have been a I only said to Sergeant Cuff, "Can't you gumsT'
And we'd call away, and *ail away,
"It's not the Diamond," aaya the
A* happy aa we could be.
mortal long one. Judging by tnc time sue nop"The whole experience of my fife is at fault if
«r wn.Kir. coiaUXfit
ber
offered
stain over it.
I
We would reach our banda out either aide,
up
ped
XV.
CHAPTKR
the
Diamond."
Sneannan
has
Roeanna
Anil other the atar* eloee by
got
stamp when she came down. She hadn't got
AVTMOR OF "AKMAIULB," "HO HAMK." "TIB
The Sergeant remained silent, thinking his
Ami. aftor a while, the moon would illde,
Oa hearing those words the Internal detretlvethe letter in her hand, and she didn't accept the
vuii.i i* wmra," "a*to*i<u," "ijcih
To the other edge of the »ky.
own thoughts, till we enteral the plantatian of
in
me
fever
I
to
burn
»
again.
or ■&abt*," HA
.I..L
began, suppose,
stamp. A little eloae, poor aoul (aa jou know,)
firs which led to the quicksand. There he rousSoon aa It reached the mountain there,
aba At any rate, I forgot myself in the interest of
We hul walked, I should say, a couple of about herself and her doing*. But a friend
ed himself, like a man whuee mind waa made
We wonld both Ret out nl the moon.
"the
said
this
new
riddle.
I
that
to
rashly,
and
gneasing
h.u got somewhere, I can tell you;
Serwhen
towanl
hundred
Cobb's
Hole,
And call papa, who would know juit when
juris
TKnUr^l, Moonlln* to *et of OonrreM in the ymr up, ami spoke tome again.
drern
!"
stained
will go.'
To oocne, and would Bad ua aoon.
!%:, I>r lUarc* A ll* >?■■*», in th» Clark'* 0>M
geant Cuff suddenly went down on his knees on friend, you may depend upon it, ahe
'Mr. Uetteredge,' he said, 'as jou have honHergeant Cuff (topped abort in U>« u&rk, ana
•Soon ?' asked the Sergeant
nf tt»« Plitrfct Court uf th« l nit<*l M*Um tor Uw
the beach, to all appearance seised with a sudAnd then he woold aee little Haby May,
ored ine by taking an oar in my boat, and as
arm.
bta
hand
on
laid
bvuth«rn l>UUtct of .>•» York.]
Yollaod.
try
'As soon aa she oan,' says Mrs.
And would lake bar u|ion hla arm,
den freniy for saving his prayers.
you may, I think.be of some assistance to me
"Ia any thihg thrown into that quicksand of
And bold my hand, and we'd walk away
Here I stepped in again from the door As
'There's something to lie said for your marine
before the evening is out, I see no use in our
he
T"
Down the hill to papa'a Atnn.
the
surfkce
ever
thrown
alupon
again
couldn't
I
yours
lady's
establishment
all,' remarked the sen- chief of my
CHAITKR XIV.—coxiurKD.
mystifying one another anjr longer, and I pro- lan! scape here, after
aaktri.
Then mamma would aee aa oomlng, I know,
'Here are a woman's footsteps, Mr. low this sort of loose talk about a servant of ours
ge&nt.
to
set
an
on
of
you
example
And run to the sate andaay.
Left alone, under those circuiastmcew, a de- pose
"Never," I answered. "Light or heavy,
Betteredge! Let us call them lUmnna's foot- going or not going to proceed any longer in my whatever
side,
i'ou are determined to gtre me no
"Why. little Slaay! where did yea go!"
goes into the Shivering 8and ia sucked
curiuaity pushed ntuo tu make som«* my
until we find evideuco to the contrary presence without noticing it.
would aee little May,—
AnVthenahe
to the predadice of fcswnna Spearinformation
steps,
down and seen no more."
discoveries tor myself.
'You must be mistaken about Romnna
th.it we can't resist Very confWd footsteps,
And then ahe would laugh,0, It taakea me ery,
"Doe* Rosanna Spearman know that T"
ttut Serjeant Cuff>*tnpicionsof man, because she has been a good girl to «ou
It wm
leave
to
had
been
said.
'If
she
I
going
man,'
will please to obserre—purposely confused,
1\i think how clad ahe would be I
"She knows it as well aa I do."
Rt wanna nail been rouwl by something that he and because you pity her heartily. Those hu8li« would m, ''Who haa been 'way up In the aky
should say. Ah, poor soil), she understand* her present situation she would have mentioned
"what on earth
tho
h»l found oat at hit exam inatioa of the servants mane considerations do yoq % world of credit,
"Then,"
Sergeant,
To set my baby for me t"
to
says
aw.'
first
in
the
do!
I
as
as
well
it,
place,
the detective virtues of sand
in my room. Now, the only two srrvantu (ex- but they happen in this instance to be humane
•MiitakeuT'crics Mrs. Yolland. 'Why, only haa ahe got to do but to tie up a bit of atone in
But hara't she been in too great a hurry to
'•It waa little Rlaay." papa would aay,
clean
llmaiina
considerations
thrown
away,
the stained dress and throw it Into the quick'•She went In the m«on to-night,
cepting Rusanna herself) who had remained untread out the marks thoroughly ? I think she an hour ago she bought aome things she wanted
der examination for any length of time werr my Spearman is not in the slightest dmger of get■uid T There isn't a shadow of a reason why ahe
And found little May, and ooaxed her away
has. Here's one footstep going from Cobb's fur traTeling—of my own aelf, Mr, Retteredge,
into
not
it
her
with
1
fix
trouble—no,
From
the angel* all ao white."
being
ting
hare
ahe
muat
ahoald have hidden iU-and jet
lady's ova maid and the Ant house-maid, thorn
Hole, and here is another going back to it. Isn't in this very motn. And that reminds me,' aays hidden it.
the Sergeant, walking
two being also the women who had taken the eouoernd in the diatppeanuicc of the Diamond,
mamma would klaa me, and call me good,
to
Tlien
wiaruome
Queiy,"
saja
the
beginning
to
the
woman,
toe
her
shoe
suddenly
of
that the
pointing straight
And we'd all ge In at the door,
lead in persecuting their unfortunate ftllow-eer- on evidenoe which is as plain as tbe none on
on again, "ia the paint-stained ilma a petticoat
water's edge? And don't I sec two heel-marks feel in her pocket, 'of something I've got it on
(hoc !*
And hare aome aupper and May nerer would
vant from the Brst.
or a night-gown T or ia it something else which
Reaching these conclusions, rour
to say about Romotia and her money.
tniud
water's
at
the
the
clone
Uo
down
further
my
bench,
up In the aky any more.
'Do you mean that iny lady wou't prosecute?'
I looked in on them, casually m it might be, in
there ia a reason for preserving at any risk 7
her when you
edge alsoT I don't waut to hurt your feelings, Are you either of you likely to see
to
the servant*' hall, and, finding tea goiug for- I asked.
occurs
if
it,
Sir.
prevent
Betteredge, nothing
but I'm afraid lUmanna is sly. It looks as if go back to the house T'
A Xut Ilaril to Croek.
•I mean that jour lady ean't prosecute,' said
ward, iustantly invited myealf to that meal.
'I'll take a message to the poor thing, with I must go to Friiinghall to-morrow, and discovshe had determined to get to that place you and
'llosuma Spearman is simply an
she
when
In
she
the
er
what
town,
My reliant on that teiwpot as an ally did not tliu Servant.in the
pribought
I have just ooiue from, without leaving any the greatest pleasure,' answered Sergeant Cuff,
bt alicb cAnr.
instrument
hanls or another person, ami
go unrewarded. In less than half an hour I
vately got the materials for making the sulwtiI could put in a word edgewise.
Itosaiin* S|iearman will be held harmless for' marks to traoe Iter by. Shall we say that she before
Sara John to hla mother, "Look here! look here!
as they
know as much as the Sergeant him.«elf.
a
risk
to
leave
dress.
It's
tute
a
things
her
out
of
.Mrs. Yolland
pocket
walked through the water froui this point till
For iny brain la on the reek—
other person's sake.'
My lady's maid and the bou«e-uakl had, it that
and counted them are now—hut it's a worse ri*k still to stir anI hare pitlen a nut aa amootli to the eight
lie spoke like a man in earnest—there tu she got to that ledgo of rocks behind us, ami few shillings ami sixpences,
neither of them believed in RuKtnna's
Eicuso
dark.
in
the
in
matter
this
other
the Mi«'ll of an egg, ami o.< Ulr ami while,
A*
nnd
step
appr»rs.
exasperating
came back the same way, and then took to the out with a must particular
that. Still, I felt something stirring
Rio -pt fi>r a »tr«ak of black.
Illness of the previous day. These two devils— no denying
a little out of temper ; I am degraded
beach again where thorn two bed-mark* are still carefulness, in the palm of her hand. She of- ray being
in
him
mind.
'Can't
uneasily
against
iuj
jou
Why that ahwld mar It I ean't make clear.',
let Rosanna
I ask jour pardon ; but how else earn you de-;
left? Yes, we'll say that.
It seems to fit in fered the money to the Sergeant, looking mighty, in my own estimation—I have
And Jobnny'a mother replied, "My dear.
that other person a name ?' I said.
scribe a oouple of spiteful women ?—had stolen give
me."
to
with
it
the
Your nut will be liard to creek."
loth
while.
all
puiilc
notion
that
she
under
with my
had something
Spearman
part
'Can't y©», Mr. Betteredge?'
When we got back the servants were at supwp stairs, at intervals during the Tuetalay afterh«r chink when she left the cottage. No! not
John, calllnK loader, "Look here! look here!
'Might I uk you to give this back to Itosan♦No.'
the
outer
we
saw
In
noon : had tried Romnns's door, and found it
flrat
yard
pereon
1 want !• m Uie track,
per. The
to
in that case, where na, with my love and res|*<cts T' says Mrs, YolSergeant Cuff stood stock-still, and surveyed something destroy—for,
whom Superintendent SeeAnd traoe the meaning, for nerer a nut
looked i had knocked, and not been answer**I ;
would have been the need of all these precau- land. 'She insisted on paying me for the one was the policeman
me with a lo.k of melancholy interest.
ontalde fairer than thla one, but
Had
The
sound
inside.
at
the
a
left
and
not
heard
had
had listened,
Sejgeant's disposal.
grave
at which or two things she took a fancv to this evening—
For till* ugly atreak of black!
'It's always a pleasure to me to be more ten- tions to prevent my tracing the
asked if Rosanna Spearman hail reWhen the girl bad come down to tea, ami had
Sergeant
for tur life Ita uae make clear."
can't
I
to
I
walk
hide
her
ended
?
our
'a
welcome
in
think,
and
house,
is,I
feci
Something
enough
money
foen sent up, still out of sorts, to bed again, the der toward human infirmity,' he said. 1
turned. Yw. When 7 Nearly an hour rince.
And Jobnny'a mother replied, "My dear,
the better guess of the two.
it. Still, I'm not easy in my mind
l'crhaps, if we go don't
tender at the present moment, Mr.
Your nut will be hard to crack.'r
done 7 She had gone up stairs to
had
she
two devils aforesaid bail tried her door once
What
that about taking the poor thing's little savings. And
■tteredge, towanl jou. And ^rou, with the on to the cottage, we may find out what
take off her I ton net and'clonk—i~,d she was now
more, and found it locked ; had looked at the
Then John, Indignant, "Look hero! look here I"
to tell you the truth, I don't think my man
tender something is!'
a same excellent motive, feel particularly
had
seen
Ami he care the hammer a thwack i
and
found
it
at supper quietly with the rest.
;
stopped up
keyhole,
fever
detective
Ilosanna
mv
heur
that
I
had
taken
to
this
like
At
would
suddenly
proposal
Do
And there waa the nut qnlte hmko In two.
towanl Kosanna Spearman, don't youf
Without making any remark Sergeant Cuff
light under her door at midnight, and bail heard
back
to-morwiui't
I
said.
he
don't
when
comcs
allacroaa It, and through and through,
And
ooolrd.
*Wh%t
me,'
a
new
tYou
Spearman's money,
walked on, sinking lower and lower in his own
the crackling of a fire (a fire in a servant's be«U you happen to know whether she has haul
The damaging atreak of I>lack I
l'lesse ssy she's
row morning from his work,
linen lately ?'
good can 1 do ?'
the Itack of the house.
to
with Ita growth," he aaya, "that'a clear,
rnom ia the month of June ?) at four in the outfit of
"It
Missing
estimation,
grew
•The longer I know you, Mr. Betteredge,' heartily wcloome to the things she bought of me
What he meant by slipping in this extraonli-'
Itut why?" Ami hla mother replied, "Mrdear,
the entrance in the dark he went on (in spite of
morning. All this they had told the Sergeant
mid the aargent, 'the more virtues I discover. —as a gift. And don't leave the money on the
will be hard to crack."
nut
That
to
low
1
was
at
a
total
unawares
to him) till he was stopped by a
Cuff, who. in return for their anxiety to enlight- nary question
modesty is in table,' says Mrs. Yolland, putting it down sud- my calling which
Seeing no possible injury to Kosanna Modesty, oh, dear me, how rare
Then John, In anger, "Look here! look here!
led Into the garden. When I
en him, bail eyed them with sour ami suspicious imagine.
wicket-gate
this world ! and how much of that rarity you denly before the Sergeant, as if it burnt her
hare your wladom back.
You
that be didn't if I owned the truth, I answered that the girl
looks, ami had shown them
joined him to bring him Itack by the right way I The nutmay
<• crackrd—broke all to apllnt,
with
ptoses* I If I go alone to the cottage the peo- fingem—'don't, there's a good man! For times found that he was looking up attentively at one
believe either one or the other. Ilrncethe un- had cuum to ua rather sparely provided
It
doean't
Hut
will be tied at the first question I are hard, and flesh is weak ; and I miyht fcH
give me even a hint
favorable reports of him which these two women linen, and that mr lady, in m-omponse for her ple's tongues
Toward allowing irky the black
window, on the bedroom floor, at the
"
If I go with you I go iutroduce<l tempted to
it back in my racket agaiu.'
particular
to theiu.
cona
on
laid
stress
her
put
the
conduct
elae aweet meat." "My dear,
Should
(I
good
put
apoll
had brought out with them from the examina- good
back of the house.
a justly res|>ected neighbor, and a fljw of
'Lome along !' I aaid. 'I can't wait any
Your nut will he hard to creek.
forta
her
a
new
outfit
not
by
had
that
the
discovered
induct),
given
tion. He*ice, also (without reckoning the
Looking up in my turn I
converaation is the necessary result. It striken longer ; I must go back to the house.'
"For, John, whlcherer way we ateer,
rtuenoe of the tea-pot), their readiacM to let night since.
oMectof his contemplation was the window of
me in that light; but how dues it strike you?'
There la erllon our track)
8erCuff.
the
is
a
miserable
•This
follow
•I'll
world,'
says
you directly,' says Sergcai.t
and that lights were passtheir tongues run to aay length on the subject
Rachel's
IIisa
room,
whence It came, or I tow It fell,
And
smartof
needful
the
Not having an answer
For the second time I went to the door ; and,
and forward there aa if something
gennt 'Human lift, Mr. Betteredge, is a sort
of the Sergeant'* ungracious behavior to them.
backward
wlacat man of all can toll.
No
ing
to
now as ready as I oould have wished, 1 tried
and
at
couldn't
is
aa
I
I
of
second
the
for
it,
firing
time,
target—misfortune
always
might,
We
tiy
only know that black
unusual were going on.
Having had some ex perieace of the great Cuff's
time by askiug him what cottage be want- crusa the threshold.
la mixed with white, and pain with bllaa,
"Isn't that Oliss Verindcr's room 7" asked
roundabout ways, and having last seen him evi- always hittiug the mark, llut fbr that outfit gain
to.
So
that 1 can my la thla,
all
ed to go
'It's a delicate matter, ma'am,' I heard the 'fUvdnl fSilf.
deatly bent ou Allowing Roaanna privately when we should have discovered a new night-gown or
Your nut will be hard to crack."
On the sergeant describing the plarc I recogsay, 'giving Tnonej- hack. You charged
thai It wu, and Invited liim to go
Sergeant
shs went out lbr her walk, it seemed clear to me petticoat among Kosnnua'a things, and have
I'milied
—Hfftr't Bo tor.
nised it as a ootUge inhabited by a' fishrrruYn her choap for the thing*,.I'm sure?'
that he had thought it unadvisable to let the nailed her in that way. You're not at a loss to
in*with ma to stfppor. The Sergeant remained
his
wife
and
two
with
namVd
grownYollandt
Yon have examined JJie
•Cheap !• aays Mrs. Yolland. 'Come and in his place, and mM something about enjoying
lady's maid ami the house-m ild know how ma- Mlow me, are youT
up children, /son and a daughter. If you will judge for yourself.
yourself, and you know wffa? discov- look
the smell of the gin ten at night. I left him to
terially they bail helped him. They were just servants
firet
will
find
in
back,
that,
presenting
made
Rusanna's
door.
of
thein
outside
you
eries two
She took up the caudle and led the Sergeant his
women, if he had treated their evienjoyment. Just as I was turning in at the
llosanna Spearmpn to your notice, I have do- to a corner of the kitchen. For the life of me
waht
was
about
the
know
y»girl
to have been
dence m
door I hoard The Last Roso of Bummer at the
up Surely you
Wliilo our steamer Norman lay woodscrilwd her as occasionally varying her walk to I couldn't
can't
was
You
taken
ill?
Shaken
down
she
them.
help following
wicket-gate. Sergeant Cuff had made another ing up nt Port Oneida, on tho Michigan
hy it, aad to have said or done something which
a visit to some friends of
Sand
the
as
Shivering
as
that
by
it's
a
of
odds
and
ends
?
dear
was
corner
me,
in the
strip
Oh,
(most- discovery ! And my young lady's window was short;, them came altoitrd a
plain
heap
would have put Roaanna Spearman on her guess
Those friends were the
hers at Cobb's Hole.
phiasant, bareof light there at the end of the trees. At elevly old metal) which the tinlteno.in had picked at the ltottom of it this time !
guard.
footed Gorman i^irl. with u pail of berries.
a credit
See*worthy
people,
Yollauds—respectable,
ami
times
wrecked
on
from
different
at
ships,
Thur»lay morning. Superintendent
I waiieuout in ine nne sumrucr evening. very en,
That latter reflection took me back again to Shi'
up
mm n cheap calll-n dress, minus tho
who is a mass of human infinnity)points to the ncighNirhood. lbmanna's acquaintance which lie ha in't found a market for yet to his the
surry tor tbe puor girl, and very uii«•»> in u»y grave(
Sergeant, with a polite intimation that I
with them had begun by means of the daugh- own mind. Mrs. Yolland dived into this rubwith n little gingham shaker, nearwomen servants tlie Mnear on the
all
the
hoops,
out
tu
taken.
to
him
turn
leave
could not find it in my henrt
mind, generally, at the
by
thing* had
ter, who was afflicted with a misshapen foot.and bish, and brought up an old japanned tin case,
her foeo. She was rather under*
Kosanna has her own rmsoas for suadoor.
hiding
Mr.
don't
undermet
toward
the
I
then?
"Is
there
himself.
Drifting
anything yon
shrubbery,
who was known in our parts by the name of with a cover to it, and a
mo nrsi ojw
hasp to hang it up by stand np there T" I aaded, pointing to Miss Ra- size, with a supple figure, and an air of
Fraaklln In his favorite walk. He had been bock pecung ner own uiinp sue
I
two
deformed
The
girls bad, —the sort of thing they use ou board ship for chel's window.
to ber room, fimls the paintLimping Lucy.
nioditst assurance that denoted a girl of
i»>nie time from tbe station, and had l**n with port unity uf^ettiug
stain on her night-gown, or petticoat, or what suppose, a kind of fellow-feeling for each other. keeping their maps and charts, and such like,
his mice, Sergeant Cuff had sud- genuine stamp, but that told the Iwys to
uij laJy, h tiding a long conversation with her.
Judging
by
Komnna
and
the
Yollands
always from the wet.
Nic had told him of Mias Rachel'* unAecount- no', shams ill, ami slips away to the town, gets Any way,
denly risen again to the right place in his own keep out of her way. All the men about
to get on together, at the few chances
•There! say* sue. ■» nen luwantu came in estimation. "You are great
able refuaal to let her wanlmbe be ex unined, the materials for making a new petticoat or appeared
people for betting the l>oat and dock seemed to know her.
a
and
in
had
of
meeting,
friendly thin evening, she l>oiight the fellow to that. 'It in
pleasant
and had pat him In sach low spirits about my night-gown, making it alone in her room oo the they
The steward taught her lierries at her own
Yorkshire, are you notf" ho asked.
The
of
Cuff
fact
manne*.
having
Sergeant
a tire(not to destroy it;
will just do,' she says, 'to put my cuffn and
••Well T" I said. "Suppose we are?"
voting lailjr that he see me-1 to shrink from "peek- Thuralay night, lights
mire. Tho clerk at the ofllco touched
of
set
the
matter
the
to
tktir
traced
cottage
outside
girl
c«.llhim in, nnii keep them from being crumpleil
the Ilia luii to her as if in the
"If I was a Yorkshireman,"
ing on tbe aubject. Tbe family temper appeared two of her fellow-servants are prying make
presence of a
new
a
his
in
light.
a
inquiries quite
ray helping
in my box.' Ono and ninepence, Mr. Cuff. A*
in nis hce that even tag fur the first time in my ber iloor, ami she knows better than to
taking
Sergeant,
my arm. "I would lay you an duihe.s*.
smartest crirl in
tiie
she
was in the
where
had
"That.*
Koaanna
gone
to
merely
to
tinder
have a lot of
smell «f bunting, ami
I live by brawl, not a half-penny more !'
even sovereign, Mr. lletteredge, that your
experience of him.
habit of going; and to show that she had been
Michigan," said the engineer, m she jkws•Dirt cheap I' nays the Sergeant, with a heavy
•Well, lletteredge,* he aaid, 'how doca the aU get ri<l of)—lights a ft it, I say, to dry ami iron in
young lady has suddenly resolved to leave the fd out the
the fisherman ami his family
with
drew
after
substitute
it
the
company
out,
kerps
pingway. The girl gave no
sigh.
If
I
won on that event, 1 should offer to
house.
raosphere of mjiltrj u»l suspicion in which we the stained draa hidden wringiug on
heed to admiring glances andoompliinentH
lie weighed the case in hi* hand. I thought
her), and was as good an to prove that she had been inno.
(probably
Do you reare all living now agree with you?
idea has occurred
that
the
another
sovereign
lay
tliat followed her, Imt straightway sought
cently occupied, so far, at any rate. It would I heard a note or two of The Last Iloeo of Hum- to her within tho last hour."
•
member that morning when I first came here is at this moment occupied in making away
be doing that girl a service, therefore, instead mer an he looked at it There was no doubt
her liitle flsli cabin, where sho was mendstartled
with the Moouatone? 1 wish to God we had | with it, in some convenient place, on thatloneof
the
The
first
guesses*
Sergeant's
I It bit of beach ahead of us. I have tracol her of an injury, if I allowed myself to be convinced now ! lie bad made another discovery to the me. The second mixed itself up somehow in ing nets, by the shore.
thrown it into the quicksand!'
I professed myself
one
bjr Sergeant Cuff's logic.
On inquiry of tho old dockman, wo
After breaking out in that way, he abstained this evening to your fishing village, ami to
prejudice of lUninna Spearman in the place of mv head with the report we bad heard from the
convinced br it accordingly.
all othera where I thought her character wan
that IU<sanna Sjiearman had return- learned tliat our little bare foot maiden,
from apeaking again until he had composed him- particular cottage which we roar possibly have
policcman,
(
foot*
on
to
obb's
the
went
We
Mule, seeing
safest, and all thruuuh me ! I leave you to im- ed from the sands within the last hour. The though only seventeen, wan the oldest of a
self.
We walked silently. akie by aide, for a to visit U fore we go back. She stopped in the
on the sand, as long as the light lasted.
tainate or two, and then he ask««l me what had cottage for aim* time, ami she came out with steps
agine what I felt, anu how sinocrely I repented two together had a eurious effect on me as we family of an even dozen, living in a little
'
On reaching the cotUge, the fisherman an<l having Iwen the medium of introduction between
become of Sergeant Cuff. It waa impossible to (as 1 belleTe)something hidden under her
went in to supper. I shook off Sergeant Cuff's double
log cabin, on the high bank almvo
cloak. A cloak (on a woman's back) is an etu- hi* mmi proved to be out in tlie boat; an<l Limp- Mr*. Yotland and Sergeant Cuff.
arm, and, forgetting my manners, pushed by the shore. Ilcr father came hero from
put Mr. franklin off with the excuse of tbe Ser- blem of
'We really mutt him
'That will do,' I said.
charity—it covers a multitude of sins. ing Lucy, always weak and weary, was resting
through the door to make my own inquiries Buffalo some dozen years ago, went to
geant being in my room, composing hia mind. I
Good Mrs. Yolland rc- go.'
on ber bed up stair*.
I told him exactly what had happened, mention, I saw her set off northward along the coast, affor myself.
clearing timber, selling wood to steamsea-shore here eeived us alone in her kitchen.
When she
Without paying the least attention to iuc Mr*.
Samuel, the footmau, was the first person I boats and
ing particularly what my lady's maid aud the ter leaving thaoottage. Is your
raising stuff on his land. I<anio,
heard that Sergeant Cuff was a celebrated char- Yolland too* another dive into tbe rubbish, and
hou*e-m*kl had aaid a hunt Kusiiiu Spearman. | considered a fine specimen of marine lamlscapc,
met in the passage.
the oldest girl, was tho "little captain"
acter in Loudon, she clap|>ed a bottle of Dutch cauie up out of it, this time, with a dog chain.
Mr. Franklin's clear he*i aaw the turn the Mr. Betteredge?'
"Her ladyship is waiting to sec you and SerI answered, 'Yw,' as shortly Xs might be.
Serjeant's suspicions had taken, in the twinkgin ami a couple of clean pipe* on the table,
'Weigh it in your hand. Sir,' she said, to the geant Cuff," he said, before I could put any from the start, and showed pluck tayond
In whiter she would got on
her years.
'Tastes differ,* says Sergeant Cuff. 'Look- ami stared as if she could never see enough of Sergeant. 'We had three of then:; au<l Ilonanling of an eye.
question to him.
the wood
'What can you
na has taken two of them.
'Didn't you tell me thia morning,' he said S»H at it from my point of view, I never saw a him.
"How long has she been waiting ?" asked the lior boots nnd l>o out among
I sat quiet in a corner, waiting to hear bow want, my dear, with a couple of dog's chains T' Sergeant's voice behind me.
'that one of tbe tradespeople declared he ha'l 1 marine landscape that I admired lees. If you
choppers, ln'fore she could hardly waddle
'If I join tbem together they'll go round
the fergeant would And his way to the subject s»ys I.
met Rosanna yesterday, on the foot-way to Fri- happen to be IMIowing another person along
"Por the last hour, Sir."
through tho snow. In summer sho would
aud
Uaat person happens to look of Rosanna
Mis usual roundabout iny box nicely,' says she. 'Rope's cheapest,'
There it was again ! IWinna had comeback. wander off a ljorrving or l>o down among
Spearman.
xinghall, when we supposed ber to be U1 in bcr the sea-oat*, isn't if
a scrap of cover to hide you
! round, there
'Chain's surest,' says she. 'Who ever Miss Rachel had taken some resolution oat of the nets or
manner of going to work proved, on this occa- says I.
room ?*
boats. It was her greatHow heard of a box corded with chain T* says I. 'Oh, the common ; and
any where. I had to choose between taking Ko- sion, to be more roundabout than ever.
•Yes, 8ir.*
my lady had been waiting to est delight to get on tho water, to rock
make
on
or
is
more
than
I
could
tell
at
the
!'
sauna
in
it
he
Iter,
Mrs.
she;
custody
Yolland,don't
woman
It
aunt's
suspicion.
leaving
managed
objections
maid and tbe other
•If ray
says
see the Sergeant—all within the last hour!
and toss unou the waves. At ten, she was
But this Met me have my chain* !' A strango girl, Mr.
have spoken tbe truth, you may <lepen<t u|»on it for the time being, with her little gauio in her time, ami more than I can tell now.
was not pleasant to And these very different peru trim Utile sailor herself, and would coast
the tradesman did meet ber. Yhe girl's attack own hand*, for trains, which I won't tiouble is certain, he begun with the Royal Fjmiljr, the Cutl—good aa gold, and kinder than a stater to son* nnd things linking themselves together In
off for miles alone. At twelve shb would
Primitive Methodists, and the price of fish; and my Lucy—but always a little strauge. There ! this
of illness was a blind to deceiTe us. She had jou with, I decided on makiog any sacrifice
way. I went on up stain, without looking allow 110 U>y to pass her with sail or oar.
alarm as soon as to-night
he gut froiu that (in his dismal, underground I humored ber. Tliree and sixpence. On the at
hand
some guilty reason fur going to the town aecrvt- rather than give the
Cuff
or
him.
to
My
Sergeant
speaking
For the last tlmw years I^anio lias been
person who shall be nameless beway) to the low of the Moonstone, the spiteful- word of au honest woman, three and sixpence, took a sudden fit of trembling as I lifted It to |
ly. The painMtintil ilnm W t dmi of bers : to a certain
master of a liaiulsome fishing craft and a
the hanl lie- Mr. Cuff!'
ness of our first house-maid, and
and the (Ire heard crackling in her room at four tween us. i came back to the hotuc to ask you
knock at mv mistress's door.
nets. She puts them out early
havior of the woroen-*ervants generally toward
•KachT* says tho Sergeant.
in the morning waa a Are lit to destroy It, K**- to take mo to the north end of the beach by an"I shouldn't be surprised," whisjiered the set of gill
and continues thent till late in the
'Both together!' says Mrs. Yolland. 'Three
I'll other way. Sand—in its printing off people's lUoanua Spearman. Having readied his subatnna Spearman hits stolen tbe Diamond.
oyer my shoulder, "if a scandal was in April
Sergeant
in directly, and tell my aunt the turn things f siLstepo—is one of the best detective officers I
ject in this fashion, he described himself as and sixpence for tbe two.'
to burst up In the house to.hlght Don't bo fall. She is out every morning at daylight,
If we don't meet Hiaanna Spearman by
: know.
'Given away, ma'am,' says the Sergeant shak- alarmed ! I have
ve taken.'
making bis inquiries about the loat Diamond,
put the muzil* on worse fami- and again in the evening, except In the
•nut just yet, ir you please, oir, uiai mn- coining round on ber this way, the sand may
partly with a view to find it, and partly for ths ing his head. 'Clean given away !'
difficulties than this in my life-time."
roughest weather. Sho takes a younger
ly
tell us what she has been at, if the light only
Mrs. Yolland, get'There's the mouey,'
nochulr to ice behind as.
purpose of clearing Iloaanna from tbc unjust
As he said the words I heard my mistress's sUtcr along to help set and draw the nets.
says
We both Urael shout, %n<l f»un<l ouutlrt* lasts long enough. Here i* the sand. If you
suspieions of ber enemies iu the house, lu ting back tideways to the little heap of silver on voice calling to us to come in.
She often brings in a couple hundred fine
will excuse my suggesting it—suppose yv.u bold
*
about a quarter of an hour from the time when the table, as If it drew ber in spite of herself.
t*er to f*ce with Srrjjrant Caff.
(TO BE COXTINUKD.)
lake trout aud white fish at a haul. Sho
and let me gu first, ?'
we entered the kitchen good Mrs. Vol land was 'The tin caw and the dog chains were all she
tongue,
Franklin.
your
not
*sked
Mr.
just yet?'
•Why
(tresses mem, iries oui mo on, hocks au<i
If there is such a thing known at the doctor's persuaded that she was talking to llmanna's (■ought, and all she took away. One and nineDrc*u*e. Sir, if you tell ber ladyship, her
scuds them away to market, Iler August
the
not Sot.
ladyship will tell Miss Verifier.'
shop as a drttetir+/irrr, that disease had now beat friend, and was preying Sergeant Cuff to pence, and three and sixpeooe—total, five awl
catch amounted to over
jiiul
•Suppose she due*. What then?' Mr. Frsnk- got ftst hold of your humble servant. Sergeant comfort his stomach and revive his spirits out of three. With my love and respects—anil I can't
in
Tin* following graphic passage
from $J(N>, lle«idcs her flaliiiiK receipts she
IIB Mid th0M word* with a su'hleu heat snJ
find it in my ooa«ienoe to take a poor girl's savCuff went on between the hillocks of sand, the Dutch bottle.
of ti scono witnessed
tho
has taken in over $170 this season for berBeing nriuiv perruvieu mat tne sergeant ings, when she may want them herself.'
hemenee, m if the Sergeant hvl mot tally offend down to the beach. I followed him (with my
Mr. Cum pool 1 and hU party, in tho north ries,
cnn \ nuu it iu mj cnrwicncc, iu« mi, w
picked at odd hours by herself and
<•1 him.
hmrt in my mouth) ; and waited at a little dis- «u wasting his breath to no purpuse on Mrs.
of Norway, from a cliif one thousand fed sister. All her money'goes to her father.
YolUml, I sat enjoying the talk between tbeui,
"Do yen think if* wise, fir,' mid Sergeant tance for what was to happen next.
ire the money bock,'sajs Sergeant Cuff. 'You
oljovo the eon;—Thooocan stretched away Month after month, he »aeks it
much as I have sat, in my time, enjoying a
are a* good as made her a present of the things
Caff, quietly, *to put euch a (juration m that to
j
As it turned out, I found myself standing
away in
in dilont vostness at our feet; tho sound old sacks nitil
ine—at euch a time is this V
I nearly in the same placv when* Rosanna Spear- stage play. The great Cuff showed a wonder- —you hare Indeed.'
stocking under his boil;
it with sabre
There was a rooment'e silence between them
man an 11 hail been talking
'la that your sincere opinion, Sir T* says Mrs. of wart* sonrccly roar Inn I our lookout; ni^ht after night he
together wheu Mr. ful patien.*; trying his luck drearily, this
Mr. Franklin walked close up to the Sergeant. Franklin sullenly appear*! before us, on ar. wand that way, and firing shot after Mint, Yolland, brightening up wonderful)/.
away in tho north, tho hngo old sun and pistol, In all, *ho is said to havo
tho
low
tho
liko
as it were at random, on the chance of hit*
The two looknl eaeh other straight in the bee. I riving at our house from London. While my
be
a
answered
horison,
doubt about it,'
'There c*n't
along
earned hln! over fcKWO.
swung
slow heat of tho pcndttlum in tlio tall clock
Mr. Franklin (poke first ; dropping his voice as eyrw wrtv watching the Srrjfmnt my mind wan- ting the maik.
Everything to llufcinna'a the Sergeant. 'Aak Mr. Betteredge.'
of his
Of course the ohl man is
as ha had raked it
of
to
IloMaua'a
Wo
no
use
out
dered aw\j in «pitr of me to what had
of our grandfather's jwrlor corner.
It was
nothing
suddenly
prejudice—that
asking me. All they got
and tells of her exploits with the livepurl credit,
was bow it en<led, try as he might; with Mr*.
'1 suppose you know, Mr. Cuff,* He said, 'that on that (»rui« utcmi o lo-twcen IU«nD» an<l
mt waa, "Ui*xi-night."
all stood silent, looking at our watches. iest twinkle of satiafaction. Dancer and
Vol la Ik I talking nineteen to the down, and
n»r.
I <l(vl trv I almost frit the pool tiling nlip
"Bother the money!" aajrs Mrs. Yolland.
yoa are treadiag on delicate ground ?'
Whon both hand* oanio together at twclvo
hardship s^cm unknown to her. Site will
•It isn't the first time, by a jr**! many hun- S«t hand again into mine, ant give it a little i>lai'ing the m«*t entire confident* in him. With those wonis she seemed to louse all ouinmidnight, the full round orh hung triune go out in any blow and come in with full
dreds, that I tod myself tiwading on delirate grateful wjueete to thank ru« f >r xpraking kin.l- Ilia last effort waa made, when we bad look- mand u»er herself; and,making a audden snatch
phantlv above the wave—u bridge of gold sail*. Her white mast and blue pennon
of silver, put U back, holus-bolus,
ground,' answered the other Just ss immovable ly to hff. I rtfclire I almoat hrarl ber voice «'l at our watches, an>l had got on oar legs at the
running duo north spanned the water !*•- are known by people far along the coast,
as ever.
in her pocket. "It upsetta one's temper, K
telling me again that tbe Shivering Satxl wenif 1 ptevious to taking leave.
tween us and him. There he shono In si- lloat* salute her in
boys swiug
*1 am to understand thai you forbid me to trll U> draw her to it, against her own will, whenthere, and nobody taking lent
•I shall now wiah you good night, ma'am,' doer, to sec it
which knew no setting. Wo their hat* in proud recognition. Without
> ut—alm<*t «*
she
aunt
ever
went
what
unrea«onable
Km
this
cries
her
(m
en
sitting
the
woman,
my
happened?*
brigh
*»)»
sergeant. 'And I shall only mj, at it,"
took
off
our
word
no
hats;
M eye*
knowing it, Lnnie Ilorfein is a heroine.—
•you *n» to understand. if yon idrase, Sir. agtin, ax it brightened when -he
parting, that lluaanna H|*nnnan baa a sin- down with a thump, and looking at Sergeant was said. Combine, if
you can, tho most Milwaukee WUcotuitt.
that I throw up the rase, if you tell Lull Ve- upon Mr. Franklin raaiig briskly out on u* cere well-wisher iu
myself, your obedient ser- Cuff, aa much as to B y, "It's in my pocket brilliant sunrinc and suavit
rlnder.oe tell anybody, what has happened uutil fhwn among the hillocks. My •pirits Ml lower vant.
you oversaw,
Hut, oh d«ar me! she will never get again now—get it out if you can !"
and its beauties will |«le lieforo tho gorand lower a* I thought of UinM thinga—ami the on in her
1 give you leave.*
present place; and my advice to her
This time I rot only went to the door hat
which now lit up octsut.
TW settlsd it. Mr. Fmaklin had no choice view of the loneeooie little bar, when I Wk«d
i»—leave it.'
went fairly out on the road back.
Explain it geous coloring
bat to mbmit, He turned away u» atigcr, and about to r»o* myself, only serve" I to make me
heaven, and mountain. In half an hour
•Hless your heart alive! she is
to bow you may, I felt aa if one or both of them
going
Whenever an official investigation is
left us,
ftjel more uneasy still.
leave it !' cried Mrs. Yolland.
had mortally offended me. Ilefore I hail taken tho sun had swung up perceptibly on his
of an elec1 hail stood there listening to litem, all in a
The laot of the evening light was foling
lUoanna H|>earnian going to leave ua! I tbree
I teat, th« colors changed to those of morn- made in reganl to the conduct
down tbe village I heard the Sertremble ; not knowing whom tnewpeet, oe what away ; and over all the desolate place there
in England there are always develoption
breeze
a
fresh
over
tho
prick*! up my ears at that It sreaied strange, geant steps
flood,
behind me.
rippled
ing,
In the mslst of my coafesion,
to think oeiL
ments made which show that English
hung * still nnd awful calm. Tbe brave of the to aay the least of it, that <die should have given
ono songster after imothcr
"Thank you for my introduction, Mr. Betterup in the
two things, however, were plain to me.
human in their make tin.
First, main ocean as the great *n<i-bank out in the no warning, in the first place, to my ladjr or to ed^," be sali "I am indebted to the Jlsher- grow behind us—wo had
vobnr* are
into
another
that my young lady was, is sums uascemintable
The in. me. A certain doubt came
has lately been made
was » heave that mailt no sound.
an
in
Such
mind
new
huy,
Mrs.
an
wife
for
investigation
sensation.
man's
up
my
entirely
manner, at the bottom of the sharp speeches that ner aaa
Ioat ami dim. without a breath of whether Sergeant Cuff"s last random shot might Yolland Las
of Ilridgewater, where Mr.
me."
lay
in
the
iKirough
had passnl between thms. Secucul, that they wind to Mir it. l*»tch«s of niety oose floated, not have hit the mark. I
An okl gentleman came home from church
It was on the tip of my tongue to hare given
began to qtwtioo
Ilagehot, editor of the London Economist,
thoroughly understood each other without having vell»w.white, «>n tbe <leud surface of the water. whether my share in the proceeding* waa
quite him a sharp answer, for no bette* reaaon than enthusiastic. lla ft>und Fnuik instigating • was an unsuccessful candidate fur Parliaa word of explanation on *eum ami rlime sbone
exchanged
in
certain
and
a
eat
to
the
aa
enter
previously
harmlcw a one aa I had thought it. It might this—that I was oat of temper with him, be- •mall <log
larg«
riajj.
plncea,
fiintly
ment. Mr. Dagvhot wished to stand on
either side,
where the la* of tbe light still caught tbem on
be all in the way of the Hergeant'e business to cause I was out of
"Why. Frank," he Mid, "bow could you stay
but his friends spent
temper with myself. But
•Mr. Betteredge,* sold the fWrgsant, 'you have tbe two gnat
"pure"
church?
I
of
the
north
an
from
hare
beani
one
at
bona
honest
woman
of
rock
mystify
her when be owned to being puttied, a comforting
spits
jutting out,
by
for him without his knowledge.
done a very foolish thing in my absence. Yoa and south, into tbe sea. It was now tbe tine of round in a network of lire but itwrapping
money
sermons
before
a
ever
delivered
roost
i
waa
;
(IdlghtAil
my duty doubt crossed my mind whether
great barm
came to £l'M Ills.
hnee done a little detective business on your own tbe turn of the tide ; and rven as I stood there
to have remembered, as a good Protestant, that bad been done after all I waitedany
Christian society. It carried me to the gates of Ills legitimate expenses
in discreet sibut tlie bill wnich his supporters made
account. Far the feture, perhaps you will be so waiting, the broad brown face of the
2d.,
father
the
is
of
lien
the
beaten."
Peril—and
that
mischief lence to hear more.
quicksand
to £1532 10a.
ahiiftef ss to do your detective bustnrm stag began to dimple and quiver— tbe only moving and the Devil are new far apart Beginning
•'Well, I think," replied Frank, "jon had out against him amounted
"Yes," says tbe Sergeant, as If be was aawith me.'
rhls Mr. Bagvhot was advised by his
for you will nerer bare an- 2d.
to smell mbrhief in the air, I tried to take Ser- taalhr
better
thing In all tbe borrid place.
in,
the
derigfd
In
dark.
"Inreading my thoughts
He took me by the am. and walked me sway
1 iaw tbe Srrgeaut start as tbe shiver of
lawyer to pay, and be was not elected
the, geant Coif out. He eat down again instantly. stead of putting me on tbe scent. It may con- other sach chance."

|§i$fcUanf0M5.

THE MOONSTONE

•Cobb's Hole,' I answered, (that being tbe

•

of the place),'bears as near as may be
due south.'
'I saw the girl this evening, walking north*
ward along the shore, from Cobb's Hole,' said
the scrgrant,
'Consequently, she most hate
Is Cobb's
been walking toward this place.
Hole on the other side of that point of land
tliere T And cm we get to it—now it's low Water —by the beach ?'
I anawrred, 'Ves', to both these questions.
'If
excuse my suggesting it, 'we'll step
*1 want to find
out briskly,' says the sergrnt.
the place where she left the shore before it gets
name
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The successful candidate paid

deal

Uuvn that.

The spirit
which inspires the ordinary British elector
is illustrated in an incident of Mr. Ragehot's canvass, where one of the yeoman nr
declined voting without pay »n the following grounds: "I won't do anything
for gentlefolks 'less they do sotnethfng for
I. The gentlefolks don't come to I "less
want something ; and I won't do
a

fluy'l Hid* <H lk« Moon.

Joined

•
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trust-worthy,

.fMTVOfc

more

P. Chase bj the Democracy, and alChase
gave Sinclair to understand that
would b« tare to be elected, and that he
*(F°KJC) would aid in bringing about that
moo

io

resultH

Mr. Sinclair, in nis

reply, says

that bo accidentally met Mr. Fogg at tne
Eagle Hotel in Concord, when on hla way
to tne National Democratic Convention,
that he Mked Fogg "what we had better
do," and his reply was substantially this:
they
do "So far as the present campaign is oon'less
for
they
gentlefolks
anything
cernod it makes but little difference whom
something fori."
you nominate. Grant's election Is a foregone conclusion j but looking to the fuHooks.
with Beardless
ture, the most sensible thing too can do is
to nominate Chase. He would be the repA STOKT KOR HOTS.
resentative of economy and reform in the
Government, and of a sound financial
Some months Ago, business led me to policy, which, if adhered to by the Dean out-of-the-way place, where, near by a
mocracy, would make you stronger the
fitII of water, tliere lived two boys, one dav after the election of Grant than the day
the opinion
eight and the other ten. They were bright boron*." He did not express
would be sure to be electChase
but
Mr.
that
little
generalchaps,
eyed, inquisitive
or at any time, give
ly without either hat or shoes, and often ed, nor did he then,
him to understand that he would aid in
with pants and jacket sadly ront.
Busied as I was in the repairs of an old Chase's election.

Fishing

mill, these boys were handy to send on
errands, bring tools, look after my horse

turned out to halt In the road, and do
numberless little things to save the steps
of those who were older.
One day, on reaching the mill, I saw
the oldest boy standing upon a rock, partly hidden by the foliage of the summnd-a
ing trees, fishing, and as often as he felt
nibble he would jerk his lino as spitefully
out of the water, a* though ho boro the
little flali some terrible grudge, and want*
ed to pav it by twitching their heads off.
I asked him why be din so, nndexplained
ns well as I was aide the best modes of
taking such fish as made the littlo brook
their home.
After bearing me patiently and respectfully ho said: "Mister, you fish with a
hook that has got a lteard on It, nnd when
hook lia'n't
you hook one lie stays. My
got a l>eard. It's an old broken one that
Llgcr Green gave mo. I ha'n't got the

Why the Place Went Down.
I

was

clays
man

riding past a Urge farm a few
a public conveyance, when a

sinew In

remarked,

place seems
of

a* he looked out, "This
to take to red sorrel the best

anything

red clover.

I should rother have it in

Then followed

some

conversation be-

tween him and the driver with regard to
the owner of the property. Once he was

offered eight thousand dollars for it; now
it would not bring half the money. The
fence* were all broken down, the boards
of the barn were swinging In the wind,
the old plow* and wagons stood about unsheltered in the neglected barn-yard, and
the house just optxjslto was in keeping
With all the rest.
"The old man's sons mostly hang around
the old place, hut <lon,t seem to do much

wants towards keeping it up. They are a buy
money to buy a new one. Mother
I liko to llali, lot. All three of 'em are at homo now
the ponnios you gave me.
like to catch 'em for mother, nnd I have living off their father. How they livo
ner.
to twitch 'eni when they bitn, or thoy will with their famllta I cant see. TTiey
er have anything to sell off their place."
'em."
foeo
shall
I
nnd
off,
wiggle
Ono could readily believe that, when he
I liked the talk of that hoy. He did
not grnmble about his old hook, but did took a snrvov of the broad tieliis, which
tho liest ho could with what ho had to do should have been covrred with waving
with; and day after day, as I saw him grain, but which instead were red with
it, and taking to his mother the re- sorrel. There sat the lazy young men
doing
warn of his toll which had cost him so
looking out on the (Nisflers by, as if they
much care and thought nnd skill, I knew had no other business in life. The old
he was laving with that alder rod in his farmer smoked his pipo and saw his valhands tho foil nd:it ions of a grand charac- uable place going to wreck and ruin, with
ter. That is tho way Horace Greeley l>e- thecoolnst Indifference. Tho women of
lie Ashed awhile with n beardless such a household were well deserving of
ok. His father was very |>oor, and ho pity, for on them fell tho principal burden
had scarcely any hooks, and what he had of making bricks without straw. In such
he was obliged to read by the dim light of a
"sleepy hollow" atmosphere, the most
pine knot* which his own forethought had energetic would feel a lethargy creep over
gathered; but he is now one of the ablest the spiritM, effectually checking all adwriters, as well as one of tho most influ- vancement.
Would
ential men in America.
you like to know the secret of
And mo with John Jacob Astor. IIo such thriftlessness? It was a whiskey barbad no money, or comparatively none, rel in the cellar.
when he came to this country, but he
wanted to trade, and so bo carried his little bundlo of goods around under his arm
Cranberries in New
Ho Ashed with a beardor in his hands.
less hook. Afterward be bought funi.and
The Tom'* river (N. J.) Courier uvi
carried them on his hack, hundreds of that tho
cranberry crop In Ocean County
he
had
he
died
when
nnd
to
miles
market,
last year was rery (mall:
probably not
bo
the
to
grown from absolute poverty
mora than six thousand bushels were fathrichest man in the country.
ered in the entire county. This ynar the
There is scarcely a great or good man cron is Immense. There are at
present
on this side of tho Atlantic that did not
in tne county about 2000 acres of cranhave a touch time in his boyhood, did not berries in such a
state
of
complete
bearing
Halt a while with a beardless hook; and as to be worth
to-day, ns au investment,
of nil the Hnxrih ami Home lioys now in #2,500,000. An acre of
cranberry land,
the country, thoso only will nnive at em- three
years old, is worth at least* $1000,
inence who do the be«t thoy can with but there are
owurn
who hare remany
what they luive to do with; never com- fused $2500
per acre, so that the Courier
plain, but push cheerfully and resolutely thinks its estimate is not too high. In
on in the pith that leads upward to a no1867, there were 45,000 bushels of cranble nnd good nnd grand mnnhood.—II. L. l>crrles raised in Ocean
County; judging
It., in Hearth a ml Home.
from present appearance*, it Is protiablo
that wis year's crop will amount to 70,000 bushels. These cranberry plantations
Terrible Disaster
are a groat source of wealth to their projirietors. If tho growers net one dollar
Uruxixo ok a MissiMtrri Stkamek—
per bushel. It Is the most profitable crop
Two llt'MDURD 1'F.ltSONS IHiOWKRD—■'The that can lie raised. I<et the
supply he'InMississippi River steamer Stonewall, on creased never so much, Uio demand korj*
her way from St. IxjtiLs to New Orleans
pace with it.
with a heavy frieght of ]xuscngers, live
near
uud
lire
stock
Nealy's
hay, caught
landing lit about half-pu»t six o'clock on
Death of the E&rlof
wiui
and
Oct.
27
ntt«?rly
Wednesday eve'g,
win
nin
made
to
An atteni|>t
The death, in his seventy-first year, of
destroyed.
her ashore, but sli«* grounded in six foot of Edward Geoffrey
Stanly, fourteenth Karl
water, 200 yard* from land, and of over of the house of Stanlv of
Derby, one of
250 passengers, not 10 escaped. The sccne the
prominent political partr anil parliawas inconceivably terrible, and tho event
mentary leaden in England, as well m
has no tmrrallel In the ap|mlling rccord of one
of the most distinguished statesmen
dimsiern.
Hiver
Misstaunpi
of Great Ilritian, took place Saturday Oct.
Mr. ntelp*, a planter of Shreveport, Iji., 23. He entered on his
as
public career
has arrived from the wrock of the steam* soon as he had attain<*d his
majorit v, and
er Stonewall, and furnishes tho following
soon aAer took a high position as an orabrief |Ktrticulars of the terrible disaster to tor and deleter. In
18S3, while Colonial
ltont:
that
he carricd tnrough the bill for
Secretary,
on
fl
1-2
at
o'clock
fire
The boat caught
the almlition of slavery In the colonies, by
Wednesday evening at a point a little lie- which he ohtained
Imperishable fame and
low Nealyv landing, and 12A miles below honor.
his |mlitieal life he held
During
St. Louis, from a cnndlo which the dock tho
at four differeut times,
passengers luui placed near some hay and Premiership
was Identified with all the groat reform
while they were nigaged playing cards.
movements. IIo leaves two sons and one
The Stonewall was run on a gravel liar,
Tho eldest son, born in Itefi, U
that the pamengem daughterthe
the present Earl, and the other is in the
pilot supposing
could wade ashore, Unfortunately at the
servioo.
end of tho liar there was a slough, ami military
here it was that the larger number were
The London Tiroes has an editorial on
drowned. Tho lioat was run on the liar
but two feet, nnd tho sliallowest poiut American finances, wherein the writer
about her had five or six feet of woter. comments on Secretary Houtwell's adroShe had so mneh hay on Imard that she cner of paying the national debt In cold,
burned very quickly, and all attempts to and consider* the very nror*«ity of sneh ada proof of thestrrnjrth of re pod lauxtln£ui*h tho Are wero without avail. vooaeyThe
writer nays, Mr. HoutwelTs aptors.
1IH'IX'IIC oi ^1<'[|||)I1IB ennui iiji iu vii
o'clock (three hours after tho accident),
peal for paying th<< deltt will oarn him
and rendered nil the assUtancu invisible. glory and attrst his patriotism. The obOtit of 2A2 |»iMcnpori and crew only 30 ligation cannot he put too simply and naTho last won of kedly. It is a duty which America owes
are known to be sarod.
The nation
Ca|*. Scott, ho wiu floating down stream primarily to its creditors.
Tho peonlo at Nealy's landing J does not'want any other reason but Uiat
on n log.
which the creditors rights have pointed
saw the light, and Hastened to usiit the
unfortunate passengers. One man rescued out to it. The security of America's pubIf! persons with a skiff. Il*d It not been lic faith is excellent, but their liberty to
for their help all would have been lost. alter the terms of the contract against the
A gentleman from Paducah, Kv., awani will of the creditor* would render their
ashore wltii a laily on his liack, at her en- bent security had. The only sound rule to
to trust the Union Is,
treaty returned to save her. child. While give capital courage
swimming ashoro he was grasped by a that a "bargain is a bargain." and that it
daownlng tuan, and was compelled to is sufficient reason why on« party is bound
sliake him off In order to sare himself. to keen it, that the other party to it has
One man was takon from the wreck so ni.ide his arrangements on the faith of its
that he died as soon as be being kept.
badly burned
reached the shore. Cant Dandy of
shrwveport. La., was saved. There were
An important step in the woman's suf,'W cabin j«ttsengrr< and fiO of the crew.
movement bus just been taken bv •
There wore quite a number of ladies frage
call fur a convention to be held in the city
on iNNirtl, and nil are supposed to be lost
of Cleveland on the 54th and 2Mb of Noexoe|rt one. Kutkcrson. the pilot, and the reniber. It is
an Amerproposed to Ibrra
were the only members of tho
cariwutrr,
Association,"
Tho Stonewall was owned ican Woman's Suffrage
crow saved*
the deliberate action
which shall
by CapL John Shaw and Dennis Long, of the State embody
and carry with
organization*
the latter of Louisville, ami was rallied at
The call is signed
united
it
their
weight.
#4A,000, and insured for 930,000. She had
all the prominent reformers of
about 800 tons of fHeght, Including 170 by nearly
New England end New York. among whom

Kn.

Jersey.

Derby.

cattle, horses, and luulm. They were insured. Capt. Shaw ha<l stopped off this
trip, and Cajit. Torn Scott was in command
of the boat.

The

Independent Democrat of this week
lion.

publishes a correspondence

between

Md lion. John G. Sinclair,
the former asks the latter to
state his recollection of the interview at
which it was charged that itr. Fogg "ad*
the nomination of Salvised and

[*>
P*°in which

urged

are

Garrison. Curtis, Reechcr,

Illgginson.

Gerrit Smith. Mrs. Howe, Lydla Mott,
Mr*. Hwinafonl, and Frances D. Gage.
On the part of this State the call is signed
by Nathaniel White, Armenia 8, White,
Taken together
and Wm. T. 8arage.
theee names will gire much weight to the
A cause espoused by
new movement.
such spirits as Beecher, Cnrtis, Garrison,
and otocrs of bardlv leas note, will oommand the respect, if it does not the rotes,
of the great mass of thinking men.

3KM0U and

journal.

^IDDBPOID, ME.7hOV. 5, 1889.
iljo omciAL

nru voa raa rain* mia.

Snimiiw ar* rwiacaUtl to eiuntn* the (la»« on
>i
tha pr*ntod color«<t allp atUeheil to Uwir |«p*r. la
Ullilodl«it«aUn tnnr U> which the su>«eri|illon
»«>»that
0»
ohmm
Forloataac*.
now pajKrlher Km mM to Majr 1st, l*'X. Whoa a
XKOI ATKI.T 4Ldirllt U MM. THU l».»T* will h* l«
m a «mwUAt km airr in
uiil
tha
that
so
9M0t
Iim i«ai«l.
rrLL k>t tho libit* tir which ih« wlarribrr
I rwanl thr
NutwcrUwr* III arn-ara art- r*»|M«-t..l
iubi <tuo immadiatatjr.
1

..j.

:

ticket

prevailed by a

Tbe 4ailua in

Maryland

for State Controller, half a oenal*, and

en-

an

Delegttm.
ed their ticket by diminished majorities.
WgCMD shows a Republican gain over

the

aloetiua for 1 H*»7 when Fairfield waa elected
abcat SOUO

majority.

The election pi»«l off

Alabama.

with •

light

by

quietly,
House

Wnrr Virginia will stand as followa:

strip-

!

Rep., including Liberals, to 2.r> Democrats.
Senate 18 Hep. to 4 Detn.
Kight of the Hep. ing
ate counted with tbe liberals.
sleeping

31

(Prom the KdiU>r.)

Armmm the foHtinrnt.

Is then* «n excess of paper money, or
ll there not? Put that quntinn to-day to
merchants asking for discounts, treasurers
of manufacturing uoui]»ani<« seeking bill?*

Pax Fbascbco, Oct. 23d.
We arrived in this city Friday eveniag at 9
o'clock, actually 78 hours from Omaha, It'll!
hanks
of
mile*, aud 3080 milea from Hidlefcrd which wr
dreading
rolls, cashiers
for
from Bosthe sight of cheeks tfrawn by depositor*, > left Friday morning, and seven days
left Omaha with
which
ton.
train
The
would
regular
answer
the
tvhkb niu»l be paid. and
our train, did not arrive until Saturday evening.
bo, prompt and oaaphalle, net only is there
The average running time waa twenty-four and
no exotus, l»ut a jrrctU deficiency. In fact,
we
a h ilf inile* an hour, but considering that
Imvohic
of
it
has
what
all.
tho inquiry Is,
were thrrv hours late at l'ronxftilory (the end of
what art* we to do, or how is the bttsinea*
the Union l*aoifio,) ami part of the way went at
tbe rate of five, ten, fifteen ami tweuty milea an
hour, fbr hours, it will bo seen that at times our

trap and

taplicatad 4a eettlag the
iaas
tt,
baiting
yei ukitvn, bat It la

evident giat b« hid torn connection with
akp JorMutl— We have very
the
cold
*
few
conspirator^ and he diwrnt to \om both
ex|«-rMpced within
days past very
Weatharfcrtbis locality, bat havr. so »r, es- his office and hie emmim'ton in the aiay for
caped a snow storm, although mow has fallen being found in such company.
south of us. The change that has taken place
Got. Holden of North Carolina, has enrolled
in the face of nature, within a wwk past, ha*
been quite apparent— the tmi are nearly
a large body of negro militia, who It la reported
their leaves, and the ilowert that were in will
short!/ be sent to Orange and Chatham
>m but a few days ago, are faded and withto awiat the load authorities there la
counties
clad
in
sombre
the
We
ami
fuiAi
garered,
ments. The hillsides of Virginia, just acn.es preserving order. A large number of negroes
the I'otomar, hare lost the brightness of their from the country are in the city, very anxious
verdure, and put on & sober brown* awl the to be enlisted. It la said that arma are
nightly
graud old trecn that stand like sentinels. keeptheir silent wakli over the heroes that lie ahipped to various points for the uae of the col-

Cof

vote in favor of the Democrats.

Finance.

of the country to go on?

WaatiiaaTng, Wot. 1,1W9.

and how far he WW

Kpirtm of Umoi

waa

The I»eBK>crmt» elect-

tire Houao of

OFFICIAL PtMH IN MNKNUPTCV FOA YORK CO.
ABB

The vol* ww not

Maktiaxd.

ITAtniXOTOK COJtKESrOXMfMJfCM.

large. Tha Clti*«^
<fceided majority.

tioo.

at Arlington Cemetery, have strcwtij
the graves of our soldiers with their foliage, as
if to prvtect theui from the severity of the coining wintry blart.
have
Politicians of the Democratic
taken considerable pains to
for some time
just
identify (Jen. (intnt with the conservative part*
It has been asserted in the paof
brother*
pers that Judge Dent (the I'rarident's
inlaw), who is the conservative candidate for
Governor of that Huts. had received ft letter
from President Grant, endorsing him, ami expressing oynipathy for the party he represented.
This statement is, however, now emphatically
denial by the President, who said, recently, in
that his
a conversation with Senator
symjiathies and wishes were with Gen. Alborn,
tiie Republican candidate for Governor. It
would seein that of late the great business of
Democratic politicians Is to manufacture fklstv
hoods in reference to the President; but, so far.
Gen. Grant has nailed them as fast as they made

persuasion

Mississippi.

Tliayer,

ored militia.

,

it announced from a democratic paper
that the conclusion arrived at, by a certain parconcerning Mom, was, that be was a great
Wc

sec

ty,

May we ask which of the Moaesta la
meant? If they menu the modern Moaea we
have ni'thing to aay.
humbug.

Postmaster-General
embrace

Cresawell's

report" will

recommendation for the abolition of

a

franking privilege, and
Departmenta shall be required
the

that the aeteral

to pay their own
postage. He aaya that under aneh an arrangement hia Department would become self-sustaining, if not a source of profit. lie will also

recommend that the laws regulating advertise

Departments shall be changed in
One fart is certain, that what might
material respects, and alao the abolition of the
liave Wn an men of paper money four rate of speed waa very great, aa we arrived ex- their
letter-box delivery syatcm; alao a reduction of
appearaocc.
fur the actly according to the schedule. Tbe morning
The Verger case recently before the Supreme the rates of registered letter*. He will further
je.ira since, may not be so to-day,
Court, has attracted considerable attention, and
volume of hti«ine*t ha* enlarged ami the papers contain the following :
a very amall deficiency.
of a great deal of talk. irport
YVhrnf «», Wt, the puwai^rt of the Irst «|>e«lal has been the occasion
numher
The
ttses for money multiplied.
: The Senatorial oonA Nashville special
Pullman Pnlace Kiprees Irwi eeer run through lo Yerger was a resident of Mississippi, ami for
Kailnm>l, having Minit time before the
or Col. Crane
of miles of ntllroiul l»e!ng built in this Nui Kraocucu acruaa Wie iVii<
test b ended and tbe malt has taken every one
appointment
train
of
the
(he
adrautactn
magniflcent
experienced
as Collector of Internal Ilovcnue, in the district
aiartmeaU. with eouMnksaary aud
Johnson's friends felt confident of
oountry, requiring largo daily expendi- rf drawtn^-rouin
bis by surprise.
diuui* car »xuci>«u. which haa equalled any Irat- in which Verger lived, had refused to pay
lias
who
one,
a trap was sprung
tures, would surprise any
■MOI M| •!»«• polite ilt*ution of the atlandaata, taxes as assessed. Col. Crane was determined his success, but it appeari
AM and the luxurious aeoMnxlalloiw, which hare to carry out the law, and therefore levied upon on him, and when the vote came to be taken
not given the subjirt his attention.
Wn nothing lu be deairnl liirvu^lieut oar entire
a piano of Verger's to pay the taxes upon the Johnson received 61 totes, and
Henry Cooper,
the grain and cotton cr«»|»s, which are both uurntjrwhoa* fertile
was one of the advooatos of the

and trans |>ortcd. ami
the amount wanted will at one* lie seen
to be enormous. The cotton crop alone
now

to Iw

will bring

purchased
to

the

planter

moru than two

which

millions of dollars,
must be added the rost of tnuisportation.
Combine the** demands for currency and
then deduct from tho total the million.* of
hundr«*d

to

from circulation,
under the law, by the national banks as a
reserve, and he who maintains that then-

legal

tender notes

kept

of pajter money in the country, has ittrong and weighty reason* for
lib assertion.
Rut it will at once lie salt!, look at tne
premium on p>M. which means an excess
lint
of |tt|wr ami express* that
here again, one is nwt l»y the fact, gold
ha* tliic>tiu«te«t within wide limits, up and
is

no exeoas

down, the amount of jiaper inouey being
the same at the highest ami lowest nUe of
the premium on gold. It seeius, therefore,

not elenr. th.it the premium
gold
tahlUhos the excess of ]«i|>er. The truth
is, that from the commencement of the
war till now, gold in this country has
Urn, not money, but merchandize. Had
it boeu the same tin* world over, all would
es-

on

hare been well enough, but It has not
been so. In Kuglaud and in Kuropc, gold
lias continued to lie money, and to Im the
stamLird of values. 'Hie price of gohl,
therefore, has been an important element

products, and

in all transaction* in foreign
of course lias aflVcted materially all operations that havo iiny connection with
foreign market*. The gold gambler of
Wall street, therefore, sittiug at what is

kt»Wi'< That to tlao. M. Pullman,
Kvalaa fUrat4hed ttir-w grand and Mimptavua |«lnce
awl whoae ludtanUalda energy and enterprise
have «ucee«dcd in providing llii« train with Us une^uAlU-d fkcilitie* whereby we have am«mpll.«hcd
our journey
rnjii.ilv, mvftly. ami without IMigue;
and lo Colooel C. t). Hammond, (jroeraJ Suprrinlendrnt of I'oioo Pacific Railroad, and A. >.
Tuwnf, K«q.. Oeneral Nuperlnteiideut of Central
Pasdic tUilnaui, who tn> ever ready to provide tor
the hS hy putting this train upon tli« road. we
tender our thank* and we rea><nin*nd the public
who cuateaapUte vrialtlag the IWilt awl Allaalic
ear«,

afeotva, l<> aiall llituiKlrw vt Ota eoutfurt Mil luxtrain.
ury of PuUiuau'i Special Palace
Loan llARur*. M. P., tlml Hritaln,
Sm Mil mabl Ukacm, M. P., Ureal ItriUIn,
J. FuabBRK t'HKrrMAM, lireut llritain,
Asiuikw II. Mi t'ur.ra v, San Prancisoo,
J. K. ItvrtKH. Maine,
II. M. TlK'Ufaov, MweachusatU,
Wu. A. Uvrrr.K*, Chicago. III,.
Cakvai* L. II. Cm ut ii, Chicago, 111.,
Mos. N. J II aim uirrr. Chicago, III.,
Ma*. CiuuLKa K. llum a, CalilornU,
Juaaph IIukkn. Sew York, aud uthers.

Kxpreua

L««>Juiig DacK over I lie lung

aisiance iraver^cu

through bleak desert*, along boundless prairies
and over almost impassable mountains, by ilay

by night, at this tint* a man must be greatinsensible in whose breast thanks to a merci-

and

Ijr

ful Providence do Dot

ance.

spring

up and find utter-

TIm condition of the Union Pacific road to

vitliin *1)0 mile* of its ftnu-ni terminus Li not
excellent but is

verr

good.

After

leaving

llaw-

H60 tuilw, thence to Promontory the road
bed is very deficient in ballast, and if not bal-

linp,

lasted before the rains wash it, serious accidents

As soon an we struck the Ceumutt happen.
tral Pacific the change win noticeable, and the
road which we passed over in the day-time, is

cijii.il

to any eastern road. The rail*
are 4J inches high and weigh titi lbs. to
on

Central

the

yard,

on

weigh

50 lb*, to

high
and

more

In the Sierras

they are U} inches
tl* yard.

the Union

while

and

the

same.

Verger

code of honor, and a recognised bully in that
locality, and liaving for some time bid defiance
to the law, he was enragfd at the course Col.
Crane pursued, awl arming himself he sallied
ont in midday to assault the officers of tlio law.
Mrrting Col. Crane upon the street, be insulted
him, and becoming more enraged when Crane
informed him that be would have nothing to do
with him, be finally stabbed him.
K«w •hU ut. which molted In the death of
Col. Crane, he *u arrested and tried by a military co. mission, and held for inurder. The
Counsel for Ycrger petitions! Chief Justice
Chase for a writ of hrbeaa corpus, and the Supreme Court has (MM that thejr have jurisdiction in the caw, and can issue such write.
This is the full extent of the decisiou rendered,
and it now remains to be seen what action Yorker's Counsel will take and what the Supreme
Court will do when a motion for a writ of Habeas corpus is made. Some little stir has been
made by the recent decision of the faculty of
the Columbia Law College of this city to the effect, that women cannot I* admitted as members to the lectures of that institution. This decision has afforded the "Universal Franchise
Association" of this ciiy quite a topio for discusstion. Whether women shall be debarred
from our Colleges, and education d Universities
of our land is certainly an important question
and worthy of attention. President Eliot of
Harvard University says, "This corporation will
not receive into the College proper, nor into any
School where discipline require* a residence near
the school." If this is the position taken by the
Colleges through our country, it would seem
tint there is no chancc for women to rrceivc an
education, unless, they have their own professional schools and college*. The new ishuck of
lcg.il tender notes have made their appearance,
—the ones, fives and tens an) an improvement
»|hjii the twos, as far as the general appearance
of the notes arc concerned, although the paper
is similar ami hardly equal to the old issua. It
is s tid that, already spurious currency of the

we found the cold much greater
new issue is already in the market, twenty-five
piercing, although 1000 feet lens cent scrips having been circulated iu mmo of
citira without the red seal which is afiu elevation than at the highest point in the the large
filed at the Treasury Dc)>artmcnt. It is, ccrthe
cars
On
from
Mountains.
alightiug
Rocky
taiuly clcar that some additional protection is
notices tli*t the air is frosty needed to
prevcut the introduction of countercalled the gold board, or rather standing atTrucWer.ouv only
like a sharp Uctolwr morning in the Kist ; feit currency upon the market aud I believe it
nnd screaming there, has been simply a
can be done by having the printing done entirehut in a few moments he fiwU himself pietved
nuisance and a eurse, for through him tho
ly a! the Treasury under certain restrictions. It
through and through with the frost of this is said that a strong effort will be made at the
artian
t«»
luu
been
of
kept up
gold
price
rare air.
Indeed, I never experienced in our next session of Congress, to have printed all the
ficial height, made to fluctuate without a coldest winter such a .sudden aud
piinful sensa- suppressed impoachiuent testimony, which it is
Sufficient reason, to the utter di*organira- tion of cold, its in tiie few moments st the sum- stated shows rather damaging evidence against
a nuinlier of Son.dors belonging to the Republition of all legitimate business, the unset- mit of the Sierras. Here our track is much
It is quite certain nlso, that strong
can part v.
tling of j»rices and tho baffling of all cal- more perilous th in .it any pome east, ami win* 11 efforts will be made to modify somewhat the inculations. Had gold been bought aud along the shelf cut out of the mountains, while come tax, so that it will bear with more uniall clawcs.
Mold only by those who hud it to sell, :in<I on the one siJe we look <lowu upon the clouds formity upon it
At present,
cerfliiDiy u nam upon me
those who niteded it for tho payment of which bide ravine* 800 fcut below. For 111) fanner in comparison to the merchant. The
duties and ami business operation.*, it utiles we descend a grade of W) fevt 11 the tuile, littler if lie Lin* a tine hou* in allowed the do
Unction i.f hi* rent from hin income, which may
would proliubly have loiter *ince settled through 1"> tunnels cut through the mountains,
or more tlollarx per year,
be frvm 8 8U0 to
the
in
feet
is
which
of
1670
the
length,
largest
tlown to a low range «»f premium :%n«!
while tlx* former has no such consideration alnext WW) feet, Ac. On the Central are the fa- lowed him. It wms very clear that the agrijhtIuij« to jxir.
w<ud»heds which cost to bniM ff 10,000 cultural interests of the country need protection
Rut there U no legal way in which rtiU mous
an<l we pass through forty miles of ii much as any other. Certainly, to the govmile,
|*r
ernment employee, the application of the law is
gambling in gold uuu bo prtnUtl. The
not in darkness but scarcely light enough
them,
unjust to the extreme, for in his case he can not
only remedy for th»» «*vil is to resume »|*»- to see to read inside the cars. Snow falls in the hive
the same privilege with the merchant, who
cio payments, to m;tko the j»ap«»r not«»
Sierras <j0 feet deep by actual measurement, but lives in a fine house, but must pay a tax upon
Gold
the
then
:\n«l
1000 dollars. The unjustequivalent to gold
it falls light and the tiist sunny day will nttle the amount exceeding
item of such a law, which does not bear equally
Hoard ;uj«l the Colli Exchange Hank will it
nearly ooe-Uiird. The roofs of the sheds upon all, is apparent. Although there has been
l«>th explode.
along tlie shelf ot tlie mountains are built close seme reports to the contrary, the Secretory of
Hut how in that result to be brought to the mountain and are made of iroo heavily the Treasury will continue the presei.t month,
of
and the purchase of l>onds, and
about, iumI when i> that happy clay to ar- Mipi*>rted; for frequently snow, timber and the sale gold
the wisdom of such a coursc is acknowledged
of
the
rive ? Ho who blames
Secretary
boulders roll down 11)0 tons over the track into
by the financial men of the land. It is stated
the Trmsury or tho Bunks, or the l*rv<i- the valleys below. While coming down through officially that the five^centcoin will be called in,
Treasurers will be nodent or any one of these or any one else, these sheds one of our English friends, CapC soon, and that Assistant
tified tu redeem in packages of 9100 and uprwhwabeen
for
as
has
the
train
it
off
result
this
Price
biMtOfe
stopped
not.yet
steppnl
wards. Whether a new issue is to be made of
o<I, is hound, after entering h;.s complaiut, ter, and although within six feet of the rear this denomination, is not known, but if so, it is
worse will be given to
to state Miuie mode by which ho would car he was unaMe to overtake it when the to be hoped that nothing
is
not w«e brakes were loosed, so rapid did the grade the people.
writer
The
it.
accomplish
Gen. llelknap the new Secretary or War, enenough or prwnmptnou* enough to tell cause the train to start. Fortunately a way tered upon the duties of his office to-day, and
and lie arrived in this the officers of the army paid their respects to
how or when It is to be done. Every- train swa picked him up
him, and tomorrow evening the fowaians will
Saturday eveuing.
niarcity
the
disturb
to
tends
which
thing
tender him a serenade
Although Gen. llelknap
we passed
Blue
Canon
descent
at
the
Nearing
ki-tii of the country to create or ftatter
is not very widely known in political circles, yet
ou
tlie
shelf
a
mountain
where, standing
along
by those who are acquainted with him, he is
sj«eculation, to throw a doubt over the
looks down a declivity commenc- represented to be a gentleman of ability and of
of the Gov- platform one
the
of
obligations
validity
and that he will gain the esteem
ing not two feet from tlie track, into a canon executive force,
ernment, or the iutrntiou of the people to
and confidence of the party, without doubt.
2600 to SOUO feet deep the grmndest and most
Solicitor DanftcM of the Treasury has flnishol
in an}My the del< of the Government
awfal scenery a'ong the eutire distance. In the investigation of the charges made against
other manner or in any other nirrrney,
these hills are gold mines which looked differ- the Aniftsiit Treasurer at New York, Butterthan was perfectly understood by the lendand will present his rettbrt to the Secretary
ently from what I expected. I supposed the field,
of the Treasury to-day. It is currently reporter at the time his money was loaned to
mines U> be K>methiug like the coal mines, on ed that liuttertield's
resignation will be accepted
thi< Government, |KWt|mnei the reftouip- the skies of the mountains, but they are not, or and his suocessor
appointed within a few days.
tion of the {taymeut of specie. It follows at bust, those were not which we passed. They
1 observe by the dispatches this morning that
therefore, that the gambler in gold or in were in hilly fields and worked fhxn the surface Hon. Lot >1. Morrill has been appointed to fill
the vacancy existing in the Senate, from your
stock* in Wall street, the editor who hints down, causing the field to have the appearance, State. 1 do not think an
appointment oould
at repudiation or payment of the debt in as 1 Imagine from pictures, of a crater of an old have been made that would have gifen more
satisfaction, and his friends now are
greenbacks, or taxation of the liond* of extinct volcano. Water b brought down these general
much pleased with Gov. iliambeiiain's action
the
for
00
miles
in
mountains in conduits
long
pur- in this matter. Senator Morrill
tho Government, each does hi* part,
will, undoubtputting off the coming of that earnertly- pone of washing tlie gold In these fields on the edly, take his old position as chairman of the
committee of appropriations.
hoped-for-day when, as in times past,gold mountain slope.
The committee of investigation of the charges
soon we glided into theSacremento vall«e
had
cau
it
Very
because
lie
wanted
will uot
Mayor lbtwen will report to-night at the
wa* as balmy on this mid-Oc- apainst
the
air
where
for tho asking, for every piece of |<M|>er ley
council, and relieve tiio parties of their
city
tol<er day as an Italian summer, and we were anxiety upon the mult.
Prxxtiss
money, whether issued by a National
Mon at Sacramento city, of about the sise of
ltank or by the Government.
POLITICAL.
Saco. Stopping hen* only a few moments we
The at lion of the Secretary of the Treason to this city 138 miles away over
passed
Secretary Uoutwcll has abolished the office of
ury, in selliug gold and buying bonds, m Hat surface of country nearly wr quite the enmaterially relieves the pressure ii|<on the tire distance. The valley appmrs very much Surveyor of Custom at K.v>tport, Maine.
market and Aurnishes currency for gvuer- like a
The Philadelphia Treat aayt that John F.
pruric,but here are immense wneni-m hi*.
al use. Moreover, in spite of all criticism white to relieve the monotony of the dead level Lewis, oofl of the new Virginia Senator*, luu a
and the other, Johuston,
as to the wisdom of his course, it can
are scitterrd luxuriant grove tires of oak and fair Republican record,
a law judge by Oen. Canby,
was
never lw anything but right and honest,
appointed
ft different specie from our*, lookbat
of
maple,
•
whose indorsement of a man ia generally guml.
to pay debts,
ing something like old gig&ntio apple-trees.
is
end*.
Tliere
Robert Lincoln, ran of the martyr-President,
westward
our
llere
journey
ZT(rr#4»n» .Y»r. ;v,
much to write of 8.»n Francisco and it* pe- made hia firet political speech at Chicago, laat
culiarities; and principally In company with ft week, against the "Citiiens' Ticket," for muAUMAcanrrn Stat* Euttio*.
The tote
New York art tat and ft Chicago reporter we have nicipal offioer*.
in
tbe
ww
nvelertion of Got.
mulling
to fill uyr uote book with what to
Got. Chamberlain has appoint*! Hon. Lot M.
Claffln r\rul the Republican State Ticket bjr 212,- visited enough
The Morrill as U. 8. Senator, to fill the vacancy
me have been very iiitvrwtiug subjects.
over
000 | lurelity
Adams, aboat H'.OUO over
of Chinese immigration is one which caused by the death of Senator Fenenden.
The Legislature ia subject
Ail*u«-i ao'l Chamberlin.
inlMtfte brn*ly the W<tiii£ mind* on this co*»t,
three-fburUtf Republican. Tbe liquor question,
General Butterfleld baa resigned his position

about which there hae been

an

mncb

feeling, has

fhw of tbe licence system.
Brook* ia elected to Coagrrm in the ?th Diatriot,
to succred Sec. Boatwcll.
Nkv Ymul
Ucctioo lor new Legislature
an4 State nftocru, also eleven Supreme Ju<lgv»,
—baa ffone democratic by from 8000 to 10,000.

Iwen ilerkled in

ll«*|
Legislature.

Tbe

tihlioana bate

probably

secured

tbe

Nr> Jbust baa gone Democratic ae usual.
UiiBMOTa, m Car u bean! froui, rmIu

Republican.

Tbe election in thie

lUivoia.

members <>f

»

State,

was

(br

c-wtentWei to revise tbe Voeatitu-

ami manjr new found friends here am desirous
that eastern letters should be fall awl accurate

Assistant Treasurer of the United States, in
order, as we learn, to simplify the question of
as

menta of the

of Davidson county 6fi.
Intense excitement
prevailed when the vote was announced.
There was

pretty heavy betting

on

the elec-

tion in Ohio and Pennsylvania. The Cincinnati
Commercial says that Mr. Pendleton's friends
in Cincinnati lost mora than one hundred thousand dollars betting that he would be elected

Governor of Ohio; and we learn from the Pittaburgh Commercial that Congressman John

great deal of money,

betting
Morrissey
Geary, the Republican candidate, would be
elected Governor of Pennsylvania. Among the
rest, the Commercial says he won 910,000 of
won a

that

Sheriff O'Brien.

The Governor and Council havo selected Hon.
Joshua N. Marshall of Lowell as a member of
the Harbor Commissioners, in place of Hon.
Win, Mi iter, whonc term

expires.

Mr. Mar-

shall was a member of the Special Committee on
the Harbor, and is thoroughly conversant with

position.
Notwithstanding the Urge
monthly by Secretary Boutwell,

the duties of the

hand is

upwards of one

sales of

gold

the balance on

hundred and seventeen

million of dollar*.

A Tennessee correspondent of tbe Worcester
Spy, speaking of the Senatorial election, says:
"Cooper is personally a first rate man too, a
firm uud consistent Union man from the begin-

ning of the scceMlon movement, and an honest
man and n gentleman, one whoee record is clear
in all

respects."

Ol'U Oir.V HTATK.

Charles E. Nash, Esq., retires from the edim ;tnagcment of the Itallowell flmette and
Henry I'linne, E*n., summes the editorial control, liegii.ning with the last number, ami girrs
promise of nuking a readable paper, which
torial

ought

to lie well

jMtrenized.

The gram! jury at Augusta Inst week found
fifteen indictment*, eight of which were for violating the liiiuor luw. William 0. Kingslurv.
and James kitchen, tlie South China incendi*.
ruT, were both indicted.

The Rockland Free Press says that Mr. Amo*
McCorrison, an aged citizen of Appleton, lefl
his home on
lOtli, sinco which
time nothing can Ik* learned of his whereabouts,
lie ha* !>een (storing under mental derangement
tor Mine time past, and has probably wandered
into the woods and perished from exposure.

Sunday,°Oct.

Iioumj of E. 0. Townsend of
the Brunswick road, took fire botweeu nine and ten o'clock on Hunday morning
last, and was entirely consumed, with the furniture, clothing &c of the family. The fire was
un loubtedly cauml by a defect in the chimney.
The family were absent, having left about half
an hour previously to attend a funeral in Yarmouth. Lou, $1600. Insured in the jEtna
for 8700.
The

dwelling

Freeport on

Zion's Herald says that the question of reuniting the Malno and East Maine Conferences
into one strong Coufsrence is being diacussod to
some extent.
The manufacturers in the first division of the
second district, including the city of Lewiston,
report sales for the quarter ending September
30th of *1.7)00,000.
The Gardiner Reporter understands that the
in
Fret Will Baptist Socicty, now
the City Hall in that city, contemplate tiie erection of a church nest spring, on th« lot rcocntly
purchased of Mr. Stilphen on Brunswick street,
nearly opposite the Baptist Church.

worshipping

The Farroington Chronicle says that on Saturday last, a car-load of flour came through to the

Railroad station at Weet Farmington, in nine
from Chicago. That was a pretty long run and quick time ibr one car to
make.

working days

A fire at Bucksport Sunday morning, damaged the offices of the Town Treasurer and Selectmen, Hon. Parker Tuck, the book and stationthe boot and shoe
ery store of W. H. Pillsbury,
store of S. C. Vyles and the tailor shop of N. S.
Silsbunr, to the amount of four thousand dollars. Partially insured.

The Dockland Gazette nys that cUj (a flooded
with counterfeit bills. The express agent there
threw out over a hundred dollars in small bills
offered at his office, last week. Also there are
in circulation counterfeit $20's on the National
Unuk of Commerce, New York, and 810'aon
Flour City National IIauk of Troy, New York.
The Trustee* and Overseers of Bowdoln College have elected Hon. John D. Drown, of Portland, Chief Justice John Appleton of Bangor,
and A. D. Luck wood of Lewiston, Trustees to
(ill the vacancies made by the deaths of Hon.
Wra. Pitt Fessenden, Hon John 8. Tenny and

Philip Eastman.
Bangor, which commenced
through Saturday and has
been vciy severe. At Lincoln eighteen inches
Hon.

The snow storm at
on Friday con tinned

Ml; at Moosebead Like and towns Sn Piscata-

quis Connty one foot.

The Oxford Democrat says : School District
No. 30, IWthel, in which the County Superintendent of Schools reside*, was sued at tho last
term of the S. J. Court, in this County, for one
hundred and fifty-seven pounds of tobacco, furnished it by a dealer in that town. The inquiry
is whether it was used for chewing, smoking, or
Let us have a True answer of this ina wash ?

teresting question.

Hie Kllsworth American aaya that the Belfast
Journal has a bantam rooster that crows evenr

tine it gets "licked." He Is a lively male bird,
and serves a good purpose, for when the eleciton
returns look bad, be hops on the Democratic
cabin and crows lustily. He has pluck and
of "ftiss and feathers," but is not a aafe
ird to bet on,
any means. Last week he
"cock a doodle doing" over Ohio and
was a

Elenty

by

lVnnsylvania.

Tho Bath Times aays that all of the Kennebec
ice has been shipped for this season, in all 22.)
or about r»5,000 tons, which have gone
cer- cargoes
mostly to Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore

subject, and have given to our part; an
investigation into the charges made by
every facility to obtain accurate information of
tain parties of his complicity in the late gold ami New Orleans.
the Chinese themselves, their habits aod man*
pool. He had requested a military court of in*
net of living. To leading Chinese merchants
A fire in Portland last
morning
Wednesdayhouse
hut the Secretary of the Treasury hating
qniry,
No.
(to be mentioned hereafter), and especially to assigned instead the Treasury Solicitor to make nearly destroyed house No. 26 and
27 Summer street.
No. 27 was owned br Hon.
Hon. C. W. Brooks, His Imperial Japanese
the investigation. General Butterfield resulted Wro. L. Pntnam, and No. JgVby Messrs. Spring.
Majesty's Consul at this Port I am especially to cut the matter abort by a resignation. Thus Also a stable owned by Mr. Wyer with a lot of
tools Ac. Loss, #3.600; covered
Indebted.
relieved of hia civil office, hia request, as an hay, harness,
by insurance.
sf
the
for
a
court
can
army,
military
At ft free trade meeting at Rochester, N. Y., officer
The Bath Times says Merrymecting bay has
Wednesday evening, a petition to Congress fa- hardly be denied him, inasmuch as hie reputa- caught most of tb« logs breaking loose in tb«
is
at
stake.
What
the
General
in
army
Kennebec river. Tbs owners will bars a merry
voring the reduction of the coal duty was pre- tion
Butterfield had to do with the recent gold riot,' time recovering then.
sented. aigned by 2000 voters.
uptm the

Oit Whtuiey.ef Um Qafeed Sutea detective
The Lewiston Journal in ajeikiM! of Ike Coliseum lottery says a dtiscn «f that pi sea drew ■"Trfe, fMcivrd fry exp*M ft package ronUina prise in tb« aflalr, and it «u forward*] hisa inK 98000 in writ executed oownterfeit 26 cent
The pMhp MS accompanied by a
Friday by exprww—a reu^h Mat atoftut 15 tat
H., mying. (In wider had resulv.
long, marked, "gla*, hau l If with care,"
ed to k'itp op the counterfeiting buninew, ami
worth perbapa 60 centa for kindling wood.
rapieating the detectives to relinquish tbeir
Jackson's marble burt of Governor Chamberpursuit of him.
at
in
wu
him
which
Italy
lain,
sculptured by
Kmiurl J. Whitten, of Pnwtoinlllf, Vt., lost
the request of a cunmittee, and which la to bo
in .Memorial Hall, Brunswick, Maine, liia factory during the lute flood, and ia raid to
The aculptor baa been very sue- have suffered to the extent of 830.000. Notbbaa arrived.
oasrtil in aeouring a moat faithful likaoaaa of lag daunted, he want to Greenfield, Mam., to
the Oorernor.
get hi* old partner, C. W. 8hattuck, to aid hint
in starting again ; but when he got there he
Mr. Luther Whitman of Winthrop, has just found that 8hattuck, too, hod het Ai< mill!
receirol an order for 1000 grind etone
He ia
The suit of Mr. John D. Itusiell against the
framea for a firm in London, Kngland.
doing an extensive business in building Whit. Grand Trunk Railroad, which was tried in Oct.,
Tlia Dun a Edga Tool 1848, when the plaintiff obtained a verdict for
man's Water Wheel*.

«|fCMd

placed

hare Ave, and Holman Johnson, the
noted shovel-handle manufacturer, has twelve of
them in constant use. He ia also Ailing an order for several thousand railroad and garden
wheel barrowa.

Company

84641 01 for injurin received by collision with
of the Grand Trunk trains, has latrljr been
tried over again on exceptions filed by tbe company in Uie Supreme Court for Cumberland Co.,

one

and this time a verdict for 84000 was rendered
in favar «f the plaintilL

The Bath Time* my* that the faculty of Bowdoin College hare decided to do awar with the
Within the prment year twenty-five hundred
system so long in rogue of a three dayi exam- people, mostly from foreign countries, have
ination at the cloee of the rammer term, passed through Pittsburgh* on their way to Join
will the Mormons at Salt Lake.
the
examination
and
Customary
hereafter take pluce daring the lait three
Speculators are buying potatoes of Pranklin
Por the fkll and winter
weeks of the term.
formers, at 40 oents per
the
county (Vermont)
terms, examinations will take place during
bushel for the best; 86 for medium, and 25 for
weeks
of
thoae
term*.
last two
The Journal mya a phyaician in Lcwiston waa
called a few daya since to the bedside of a widow woman who waa sick, and twelve children
were in the houae—tlie eldest not being a doscn
year* old. The mother was unattended by
nurao or friend, and the only aaristanoe she received waa at the handa of her ehildrcn, over
whom site still exercised a motherly Influence
by means of a long horse whip which she kept
at the hoed of her bed. Once in a while she
would give an urchin a crack over the Itead—
thus managing to kerp a certain sort of disci-

common

been extinguished by a single bucketAil of wa«
ter; but there vat net a bucket on the boat I

The jail at Portsmouth, N. H., has been presented as a common nuisance, and the county
has been indicted for maintaining it.

if
A destructive fire occurred in tbe
Greenville on the Montgomery and Mobile lUilroad, totally destroying seventeen business

city

We presume that
house*.

in her household.
mother will recover.

pline

There wm quite a demonstration on the part
of the students at Drunswick, (rowing out of
the suspension of two members of the SophoThe
more clans by the Faculty of the College.
offending students were cscorted to the depot by
their comrades with musical Instruments and

yield.

What a commentary on the terrible disaster
to the steamer Stonewall is the startling fact
that, when the fire broke out, it could have

men are

Loss, $160,000.

thrown out of work.

Several hundred

The Engineer of the Western Division of the
P. & 0. Railroad, (the Vermont division), has
for building the road
advertised for
from St. Johnsbury to the Lamoille river in
Hard wick, and from Swanton to the Lamoille
The route surveyed by
river In Cambridge.
noisy proceedings.
Mr. Mitchell from St. Johnbury to Danville la a
The Ellsworth American mti that during the very feasible one aud shortens tbe distance
reoeot great storm, out of 108 vessels out on the some four miles from tbe survey of two yean
ooast between Calias and Campobello, a distance •go.
and a large
of 25 miles, only 18 were
Gen. Dutler arrived in New York Saturday
portion of those disabled were badly injured.
nisht. While in a sleeping car be had his coat
Kenne&
vs.
Portland
of
cut
the
In
and overcoat stolen, together with eight hunStaples
bec Railroad, which has been on trial four daja, dred dollars in cash. He wm obliged In borthe jury have returned a verdict for plaintiff for row a coat from a hotel porter, with which lie
8&0U0. The plaintiff is a deaf mute, 8C yean reached the Metropolitan Hotel During the
his wardrobe, and
old, and the action was brought to recover for day he managed to
Injuries alleged to have been received while get- left for Doston, Saturday night.
ting off the train at Richmond In 18G8. The
The New York correspondent of the Rochesdamages were laid at 810,000.
ter Express says that during the recent gold
The Portland Press sars that at the prernit panic in that city, a young speculator found
term of the Supreme Judicial Court for Cum- himself bard pressed for 8200,000. (fa called
berland County, nearly onenwventh of the new on a diamond broker and borrowed 8400,000
entries went libels for divorce. Out of 171 en- worth of the precious things. He caused a paste
tries there were 17 libels for divorce, 18 of the imitatiou of lite stones to be made, at an exbeing the wives and four the bus- pense of 88.000. Having a rich old uncle he
then "interviewed" him, showed him the genubands.
ine diamond*, and asked a loan of 8260.000 on
them. The old murer said : "Yes, I'll do it
gem:hat. skits items.
at 4 per cont. a month." Tbe bargain was conto slip the
Pike, the Hampton Falls murderer, has Ixen cluded, and the young man managed
hands of the venerable
n formed that the Governor and Council had paste diamonds into the
real diamonds to
voted not to Interfere in Ills case, but should al- per-centist. ne returned the
wss charged 840,000 for their
low the sentence of the court to be carried out. their owner, and
of the first month the uncle
When tho intelligence was communicated to him use. At tbe end
unmanned, and exclaimed, went for his interest, and was told by his nephew
he was
also informed
"Oh I my llod ; I hud hoped fbr better news. to "go to the devil." He was
his possession were all
Why did they not tell me l)efore?M To Presid- that the diamonds in swore
"blue blazes," but
ing Elder W. 11. Clnrk of Keene he said » "I paste. Tho old victim
can't bear it; my lirnin is all of a whirl." Pike he swallowed the bitter pill and concluded to let
has requested that Iter. Sullivan llolinan of tlus matter drop.
Mont|telicr, Vt., late chaplain of the prison, shall
be with him the night before his execution and
More JfrWfHfc of Dr. (Inyr't .thill.
attend him upon the scaffold.
All perrons who tnaj be Buffering from disSome month* ago Colonel Verger, of Jackson ease of any character sho .Id read the following
cum recently wrought at Augusta, by l)r. O.
Miss., shot the military Major of that city, be- C.
Gage, th« successful National 1'hysician, who
muse nf liia seizing for taxes a piano in the resiouinmenci-w practice at the (lidil«f<ml lioune, in
km
not
it
dence of Verger, but which,
seems,
thia city, Nor. 1ft, where he remains until shout
Me.
hia property. The killing waa a deliberate, the liDtli. Mr. Calvin II. Vinal, Vinalhaven,
diarrhwa 7 yc-vrs, unable to work, n»
chronic
mado
colcl>bloiileil afliiir, and the ouly attempt
ixie vi*it rehi* neighbors will tmtify ; and
to palliate it by the frienda of the murderer was sumed work and
gained l«'» lb*, in three weeks,
in the assertion that Verger was insane ami had air I, too, without tho employment of medicines.
liver combeen to for years. He was arrested, trial by a Mm. Geo. D. Wadley, Belgrade, Me.,
weak hum, &c,; the change
general
plaint,
and
sentenced
found
guilty
military tribuual,
wrought in her case waa moat wonderful ami
to death. Hereupon an nppenl was taken to
r»pi<l. Mr. Z. Hutterfield, K Vaaatlboro, Me.,
the United States Supreme Court from the Cir- difficulty aUmt the heart, 25 yeir* standing,
cuit Court, *ueing for a writ of haltcAJ corpus tn c ml by one vifit. Jacob Uuttrrticld, K. Vaacompel the release of Verger. This whs resisted Niltioro, lame back nnd asthma ; t«ncflltrd.
on the ground that the Court had no jurisdlc- t'hns. H. Collin*, West Furmington. Me. 5 liter,
tion in thccaie. Rocontly Chief Justice Chase kidney, and general derangement of the system;
deliTcred the opinion of the Court, which de- cured. Cha*. Gilpatrick, lloothbay, Mc.; disclare* its jurisdiction, and thus comes directly abled arm restored, and general health improved.
in conflict with the reconstruction laws. Con- John A. Itrett, Greenfield; chronic rheumatism;
in political circles;
l«nefitted. Mrs. Eli Morse, K. I leadsiderable excitement

proposals

uninjured,

replenish

petitioners

completely

b^r

prevails

grently

and Judj»»i (Ti.ise is denounced by some In un- field ; eurcd of dyspepsia. R. Jonca, Washingmeasured terms. Tho uuestion is, in the pres- ton. Mo ; great pain in arm, cauaed by an inent condition of Mississippi, what power must jnry ; obliged to take a large quantity of laudThis will be a nutter for Congress to anum daily | cured by two visit*. Mrs. Aaron
Davis, China, Me.; canoer the aiseof a ben'a
look into.
on# week and waroeiy a traoo of it remainegg;
Parties from the wreck of the steamer Stone- ed. Mrs.
Benjamin Kimball, Sidney; difficulty
The
wall rejwirt sixty-five bodies reoovcred.
of cheat; debility, Ac.
ouloml steward and tho chambermaid are the
Those intending to visit the Doctor should
only encs identified.
do so upon his arrival, as his rooms are generthe
of
ft.
The feeling against John
Washington
thronged at the close of his visit. 4w46
steamer Submarine, No. 13, who passed the ally
is
it
and
was
she
while
when,
Stonewall
burning
STATE OF MAINE.
said, many lives could have been saved, is very
BV TtIK flUVUMOR.
intense. He is condemned iu unmeasurable
term*. A report is received from Capt. GiranA PKOCLAM ATIOX
run a rur or
den that a vigilance committee has been formed
to lynch him when he returna up the river.
PRAISE.

prevail.

Hev. H. W. neecher, during a recent talk at
his Friday evening prayer meeting, compared
the conventional religious phrases used by some
people to tho keys and pennies *nd silver pieces
—in the days of specie payments—that he had
heard well-to-do business men rattle complacently in their pockets. As a boy, he used
to admire such men ; but, as a man, when it
comes to rattling the round shot of pious, trite
sayings, like 'How Is it whh your soul to-day V
he is disgusted. And well he may be.

Early Friday morning a Are occurred in Licking Co. Infirmary, twu miles south of Grantville
Ohio. One building was occupied by ten in-

persons, and when the Ore waa discovered
it was too late to rescue them, they being locked in their rooms, and all perished. The lire
originated from the furnace.
sane

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND

The President of the t"nlte«l States having

ippoliM

Thursday, the lath Day of Nor. Next,
AB A

DAT

or rrBUC TXABKBaiVIIfO,

anil recommended the keeping of the mid* for the
end# and u»f« *et forth hv liiiii, I do therefore, wllh
the advice of the KiocuUve Council, oonfortu to till*

imMmL
Ami! call upon the people of Uilt Htate In vener*!<• this niMicnt inttllutlon—our peculiar Inheritance
—U10 ploun utoUvos tuid MluUrv nffioo* oI which are
now acknowledged hy the Huleni of the Nation 1
ami to ilcllr.it.' 1 lie day with MM Joy to thoughts

and <leedi of gratitude ami charity.
that
Let ut ao acknoweiedge (iod In our pro«|>erity
we may 0ml His |ire*rnt help In lima of truuhle 1
and so uw the gift* of III* rraoe, that at the last we
may hare |<art in the tircat Thanksgiving.
(liven at the Council Chamber thl» twenty4Mh
day of October, In the year of our Lord one
tlioiiMnd aieht hundred aad siity-nlne, and of
the lndci*n<1enca ol tlie United Ntatos or America the nlnetr-frmrth.
JOH1IUA L. CIIAM1IKRLAI.V.
Dy the Governor 1
Fhajku* It. Drrw, Sec'y of (Mate.

Treasurer Spinner him received a 2.1 cent not®
In every particular, exccpt that the red
seal affixed was not upon it. This note evidently pit ont by nome secret means from the
I>r. Onyr ami Ms ITnnderful Cirri.
n»nk Note Printing Co., in New York ami nn
immediate investigation will he ordered. The
will Iw seen elsewhere that Dr. flage, who
It
best plan is to refase all notes not having the
hM boon working such remarkable cures in tiie
red seal, as it i« impossible to know how many
villages of New York, Masprincipal cities ami
without the seal have been circulated.
sachusetts and New Hampshire, has taken parHouse, Wddeford, mwn
A dispatch from Omaha, dated October 27, lors at the HUdcford
Nov. 1st until about the 20th, where he will dethe
on
the
a
hand
of
that
22d
of
those who
September
says
vote his whole time to the wants of
Sioux, under "Little lloar, were enoamped on may requiro his services. We know of no bettitl* to popularity
the south side of the Missouri river, altuve Fort ter evidence of the Doctor's
his works { we therefore append a few
Rice. They had camped for the night, and had than
him in New Hampcures recently made by
all gone to Mecp. At about midnight the praishire:
ries contiguous to their lodges ware set on Are,
Awnovrn, N. R Deo. 28, !M8.
D«. QaOH—L)(«rBir: My SlllUfm rry,ni»
and before the alarm oould be given or measures
inflame* will ever be In fkvor of your prostaken to save their lives about one hundred were ami
Fur seven month* I bsvs been troubled
which
consumed. About seventy ponies were like wine perity.
with inflammation of the rtooiach, during
nod none
burned.
time I raised blood almost every day,
more
of the time wm I able to eat anything
A St. John, N. n., dispatch says the earththan boiled wheat and milk. It haa now
was preceded by a rumbling nuiee hearty
there
quake
been two weelu and* half ninoeyonr trcutment,
and the vibrations lasted about twenty seconds.
to all
and I am as well u ever. I would eay
awakenwas
shook
Ilonws
violently, everybody
that are Buffering, go and era Dr.
friend*
my
in
their
houses
from
rushed
alarm,
ed and many
Geo. P. Humes.
but no material damage was done. In other Oaffe.
to the afflicted that I have
Enmrn:
Say
WoodMb.
of
parts New Itrnnswick—Prederickton,
obliged to
stock, Miramield and St. Andrew*—the shocks had a lame knee twenty years, being
the time. Wan operated
to have been more severe, throwingdown un two canes most of
appear
at the Eagle Hotel, and he
chimney* nn<l cracking the wa'ls of hoa*c». upon by Dr. Gage,
cured me. For the tut fire years
ha<i
were
iu
felt
shocka
Halifax,
perfectly
Annapolis
Slighter
a full night's rest until treated
have not
and Keotville, N. 8.
Youra, etc.,
the doctor.
by
The N. V. Tribune has Alaska correspondence
Souwox Mack, UiUum, N. H.
the
diaouvered
np
We might alao mention the cure of Mr. Geo.
proving that the gold recently
Stickeen river is very rich in quality and worth Orateft, of Walnole, N. IT., who waa aulfcring
revere heart difficulty, debility, etc.,
920 per ounce. The Indian who discovered the from awalk
but very little; curwl bjr two or three
could
the first three hours.
out
took
9125
g*i]d
Mr. Cotlia Hindu, Chesterfield, N.
has Issued an oider II., dtMtaes of long standing had defied medical

genuine

enjoyed

The Treasury Department
that five cent pieces will be redeemed when preHeretofore they have
•en to I la-sums of 9100.
been irraleetualle. The one and two cent pieces
are irredeemable by government, and

(nickel)

the three c ent plocrs are only legal tenders for
not above sixty cents, and not redeemable

sums
at

all.

The tusks of a mastodon were found in the
bed of (knight Creek, Ohio, last week. Oae

of them is entire and the other nearly ao. They
each measure three and one-half feet long and

twenty and one-half inches iu drenmfarene*. I
The perfect one weighs nearly fifty pounds.

nprratione.
skill,

Mrs. L.
bronchitis

wys he "ftcli like a new man."

M. lVatt, Fitiwilllsm, N. II.. aevere
ami lameness. F. C. Mioer, of Oitaro.N. II.,
cured of deafhoa. Mr. Stephen Sibperfectly
a fcw
opley, Keene, aick for year*; cured by
erations. Charles E. Richardson, Marlboro,
Jf. H., aevere lameness, caused by tover sore,
cured. Win. C. Carter, East Jeffrey, Jf. II.,
sunDIar case. Mrs. Jessre Graves, Walpole, Jf.
n., system generally deranged, cured.
Those suffering from diseases of aay kind
should not allow this opportanity to pass. Be
his terns are
charges nothing for consultation ; cure
doabtfal,
reasonable, and if ha thinks tb«
4w45 |
so.
tells the
he

frankly

patient

MM W rVMLlCJk TJOMB.
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now many inMMnni »i

uw

|w»

i™»w.

mfeTil he M««d ftmi llacertac dlaeaM and anlimalr
i«(h If Umjt envld ktn Iwtn poaaaaaad <f Mca
Tub Lmu CotMiti U tfullkaaagr Mn Jn- hook* m the m4M work* of Dr. A. II. Itajw. Um
ren lie puhUanUnn, and cantata* • gnat danl of In- pbytktaa who Km |«-rf.,rtucd m* many aafeMitdlng
to rn.tt*g (lading U UM W) of 11**1 tlKtM Md «• nmUwl«llN)ittn. TKmo work* trmt of «u«ltlrlea eoweeylnr |«wr|l<*l Information. ft« pat>- tor* Mlmnrl/ laiportaat u both mm. (Ma* ad
lliher*. Alfred L. Hawell A Co., llT.,*r«air1vtiiK>r«r rcrtlarmrnl of JWxxly Mrdkal iMdUta.)
a haixlred thou»*nd »ahaer1t*ri for Mil )t«, «w
Uitjr dtwrx th«n.
n« WlowJng U u ci tract frr*. a print* let U-r
by (be Proprietor! of Um PlaaUUoa Hitter*
IlABrrn'* DmiforNorrabfrliirlch Repeal. writtenbad
no niiiflliM mi Um wide eiwoad ••totMWe
Wy of fa«|iton, Hwtn> ml limntlkw. Newitng
which
esl*U, or of Um almoet lafallhla carve
In*
•"uw !.<• mora »|>lendld titan the engraving*. Ulaa*
Um PiaxTATioi Diirui, when we
U>« ino#t approved modern »tyle* of drra», prudacrd by
o#»rinr then tor aaJ*. K« now
*«. Tin tlorjr, How We farted, bjr Anne Ttona*. Br*t commenced
U eonUaaeri, with IlluUrmtlon*. Kter> thlag la well Bud thai ererv boaM Km a wmK child, aa all lac
dehtllUUol
or
ac*d member, who mti Una
wwl,
eeloulatM io yltM the l*dlea.
Tonic. Oar Laboratory Km crown from a dncto
UoDKT'a La til u' Dook f«»r Norwabac, fcaa aiteel rooaa to an laraenM balldl**. aitd oar «1m fr«*» a
plate engraving entitled "The Two friend*," and a few bottle* to many handrrd downa per day, and
fcahkon plate, tinted plate, and «• art glad lu know thai Ihey bar* doae tun *o
Wofk- A rreat tarlet/ of maeh food.
nerfUl deelgn* Ibr kaqr week are
ptea la U»e work
Mao**ua Watcb.—JfvporUr U Um bMt Imparted Uerwan Cologne, and Mid at half Um prtae.
kx ink a. tk&j, nilTW (won braoarti* A mid* 1* rapidly approachU» eherk lh«
Annua'* Hoar Maoanaa f..r Nnrewber oti- Inf. and erery m* ihvild he |>rr|«Ml It■..new
talna men l>e»alifut rnxravlngm, llleetmlnr the Br*I »» m ptomc, a* a ooui h contracted
all winter. Tt.-».
l»«U
t
bmtiBM
and
fre^wently
Hqatrrol Ilault NaUvre of Ya<-aUa, Mm* Milk
''Johnena'i
Anodyne LiniRuiti Mohair or Poplin Sultt t'oetame for Church; I* do Setter rented) than
It
Letter* for Marking, and Pattern fbr *whn4d«nr. ment." For all <fl*cMM of the throat and langi,
In the reading natter l», Tbank»r1« Inr Dnyj Pntli aboaldl* u*ed Internally and eiter**lly.
aaand
In Deelgni Aueedote of Carter; The naagtig IleaLang fvvac, anwaon auld, catarrhal Bnrer,
keti The Marguerite-. Whirlpool^ The Hearing* of Ml •tlauharv* of a brunul*h Mir In barM*, taat •
Medhnrj'i VneaUn; llume. Inn* at Mklnlgkti The checked at www br a liberal in of "Mitrldan *
Home Circles Kvenlnr with U>e peeta, and ether In* Cavalry IWliUow IVwdee*."
tereeilaic roullM. Aleo Ua Caiumna'a Iteea, a
mazatliie for the little one*, with choice aturtee fall
It I* an EaUbllihrd fact, Uiat awrapof lire and Intemt, lllu*trated with flae engraving*, thm caw be eared t bat lib far better U> peer eat the
nil calculated in pleaee childrrn. Dan A Mourn, anal dlaa«M (Van fbatenlnc Itaalf o® tha *y*t«M, by
from the name puhll*hing Urn baa n good variety of Um Umely IM of a remedy Ilka IJr. Wut*r'» M*mm
—which will Interest many ilaaw. The ihut* mf nr>H cktrry. TM« (tan-lard pnparatlM will
worka me pabllahed bjr T. H. Arthur A Koue, 1'UIUam* a eowrh or wld, aad area eeeeemp■iiiidlly
tion often yield* tu lb peat power.
delphla.
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Biy mnediee, ami thai th-n- ara otbera aim, ai»W* aw dr- Wretera
IUI
....
'IM1
rW
cuDMtance*, caiM he jm > »ii -l u|««i U> aitmlt their iif in, Canada,
ich an adailaaloii veald prove drtrl eternal
•iiiiHT I"
la thrlr particular prranal inumli.
Munaltljr for I ha welfare of mankind, thin doatrtiag
people fi rm a ertii|iaratiitly mall portion of Ihe oaruiuDlljr at lar^r. They ara to he Ibaad here ami there, but,
e«ni|«ml with the great tnaaa of the «mcW'« pnfwtatbai,
thrir nuaihrra ara aa anull that t rfW*nlaa tbna, *a4aiMreaa
of
tnyaclf to thoae ah<> ara vilUng In llaten to the dtctatea
tea ami, ami *ht are dUpoMd to aalatH the rtrong luglr of
far!.
artl eatahtlehwl
We art tuU alia<at daily thai Connim|41on, I ha tfnrr*
of tlta Ancrltu people, la lucaraMe 1 that a man (Ivm
luuga are dlaraarl niuat be girru over l» ilia ; thai hr tua>t
ahai*l«n hope ; and that thr anan. unci 11 <if hl« temporal
aa w«H aa *|4ritual afluin almukl claim lilt aartket nilrnUnn. If tfwte a*re oat Udt aa anlriilahlr aa Uwt the aan
will ahliie la a clrar hra»co at Midday lu enatiuvrrt ihiee
ramlnm anil not unfmpittiity harmful aurrtmna, I iboa'd
Mrl uuwlllln? In take up the gage <4 hattle egalnet them |
hut, furtlA«l aith rrauila—>/ierf(—aliich nrM»-r il»n<y t¥<r
DKf aMrrtwm ran nvrrtuiu, I |aupiia« to |>rw** that CUX«
I
M M I' 11' * N CAN lit; < I It 1;11. aial thai 11.
|«r(«r>—Till; MAMillAKK II 1.1*, HKAWKI.lt T«>NI«\
and t't'LMilNIC a\ III I'—will. If nard in aliicl aeneilaiMv
a'llt lite dlrrctloM, In a aiajuriiy u< cwi rihrt that ebkli
the faculty j i-.. .ui...-« ini|>uaaitiW—<Ary mil curt Cea-

tumptinn.

><i
All ounce ol mim nn u »nnn ■ |>iuin »i inmwj.
Km factt ouiKeuO with uiy «»«ni
nte, llifrvlure,
Individual eipcrteott. Mauy )rart i|o I ru a cundumil
okjanij lin', and like Ihoutaiala <4 utlier untrtuuatea,
Kmlnent |>li}»K-Un< prratouimd my
«u glftn up to 41*.
tmm a hot*baa one, tnl ndJ mr litat if t hail 111; prv|«naUona In laaka lur lha flual »-4«-am unit llwt I bud hi tu I
make than ipecdlly, 1 IwlWml UiU Juat u ouMtldcnily <1
dkl lha |> r»«M who thai alftrtlnnalrly lofmnil mc thai
My day»«(» rtinih*ivil,aii<! lha> waimy wai Imp««*tl4e.
Mill, U* 4e»ir» U In r llngrrtd in my tx«ua. 1 «u young,
ami clung to life trill* lha miim* tenacity that ruio* nui,
awl ubl ii» n
militarily do. I did m4 <■ < I willing i"
I
abandon h«|«i aa bmg — a tingle rn Igv of it remained
bad full khh in the Mil Information ooorryrd m ma by lay
mJ
Uiat
a
ball*(
ptiyairtena, but Mill lhara waa Uncaring
thing vt>uW be done, though I knrw unt lu what dlrrction
Is wk hi Uw aarlidnlM rrikt
It m at thu irl'nany and eventful pert»l at my blatnry
UuU I i..»i IrariwU ol iba roou anj hrrta from which my
1 |.r.M
rt .if 4i> « fur tliiadrradnl di*>a*e irr now prepared.
<•iir.il >ial ii«<1 tfuiii. aiat, to th' uttrr ainairffMfil "I all—
|ili}*irian«, frt lnU ail'I I>eig1il«it§, Irftn |u ln.|fnrr. >1J
in n«i'inri« d to undervua «jmpb te rvnovarutin
tiuu. IU|MtMBUabwlilcliA«uirrly bad laui dllbcull au>l
■»
i»v.
I-f.niw r' tn|'ii.iiii. 'j
I thr.-w n(I dally
I' tlnful, ii
.|UJi llt i» of "ffrtulre yellow mailer. At the laiw
lime uiy l-mg-lai appetite returned. I ate irmly af iikIi
Ixl aa waa |wlalabie lu nte, and wblrh aaa at Ilia mum
lime nuUilI nu awl »li •!»» tinf-apeetoniUoii Uoum !• *<
«IT-n.iv. ; eihatullng night «weaU Cea»«lj
o.| BM and
the rackloi: and liarraMing cnajrti abated t Iba fry r brake|
lite pa la itrj«rt«d ; flrab llantnl lUvtf no my aadly waainl
Iran*, and villi IWi calm- Mrnigtbawl full hatlLk. I'rwa
r>J>u»t man, ami
akrktrai I ln-earne a
m.
a hi
I hare maintained l»rfh Mmtflh and fliah In thia day. I
I am Mi at with
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•flrepmuala.
weigh
aa appatUa *<acli«M In but tia ami, whiir my di(>*thr
of a health»n aui|>ly «(U«1 In all llie
oryaiii
wmdlilii m mi ijiw,
nw 1^1 »ttt
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imm
ail
he
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Now,
rmraiiafM,
wnaixkt I'J the UN of (lac medicine* 1 prwpar*—MANDKAKK I'lLIJ, HKAWKKD TUN 10 and 1TLM0N1C
BYHL'F. A aure (twmlngly tomlrarulou*naturally created
Mtanlatumiii In th* mlnda nf thone who knew mm. I wu
literally lw»Wg«*l on all *id*a. I l«td vt*4t»r* dally whn bo
••iukIk um U> jirr iht ia th* ra»»IUi al.Kli bad wrvu<bt
the »irfvtrrftil mturatkei ami had wmtrd me fr>«n llie
my Jaw* ul death, l/ftttn wcra ncelrel hjr it«n lni|wrIuihuk ma i<> Impart the mtw aad Uftaathe writer* where
the (puttlca fi<r coa*wmptina »«U ha thtalnal, Other*,
who aeic too arak lo travel, ih* aaltoflad Willi wrlUag^eiil
hr ami curuultad me In rrtfurd lo Ihetr cam To all lh*ae
application* 1 reapendrd a* I wa* ahte
1 had fall/ raicwinnl my health, aud gratitude If the
happy mull poaoptrd m* lu turn agr atte»ti<« to the
•cfeim of medicine, with the lmf« af ibmet'jr halnc ahto la
ha of aerrtoa lo my willing Hlow-erratum. I derotad
■ayarlf rl-wal/ lo my atudma, aad mo lainlally to that
lirauch of tlinu nUlini lu Ih* lerrlU* dla»aaa (rum whkh I
had (udmnl *o hog aud *u much. I InrwtlfaiwI It In all
It* faarfol phaara, In oeiler lo a**ura rttyaelf that my ea*a
The ctaarr My bira*»l|r*lloa*
wa* not an im^laal •*•*
the m>*« Mltolactory mm my dktelatka*. I Ml o<orinetd that ten* uf ibouaand* of my fellow-creature* www
dying annaally fhan em*umption «h<«* eaar* weiw n« a*
desperate aad apfanall; h>t*le** a* mla* had been, and
I arKUed from till* that leuaedk* which had prwren ft
ttfretlre with in* would peuea «|ually aa wlih ether*. I
prepared my medicine* In a ptoaaeirt ami attractlr* »*»,
and announcal .then in Um world. Th* mult* arw w«U
known. T>niia<iifmiiiln wa, »iaa* aial mkHdrtn.
who vera ou tha way lu th* grar*, hare bawi cwrad, and
aictn-dar liringCTklenortof tl<e (act thai CUNlTMlTIUX
CAN BU Ct'ltKt) | and I think I may my, without amrating In myril aay aura thaw to Ju«ly my daa, that 1
hare had a* aiuah * ipoioioe la ilia iraatawat af awMwapU-m at aay uther perauu lu th* cuwut/7, and that wy *uccn* ha* hewn woul. rfiilly great.
Lrl the reader namnlwr that three are not awre lancM
Maletu*ai*. They are | Malt! re tiring (act*, m which I am
Ih* tiring rrklri.ee.
TIkt* to an oM adage which My*' "What ha* Iweo done
may he done." 1 hare Iwwa rrenpWHy curad of eonauiapIton by th* rrmrdle* I now aUrt In I he public THewaaada
of ether* hare UatiHad |n similar happy muita tnmm lhair
um, and thousand* •/ uther* (tin wight h* henclllal a* 1
hare been could they hut he |milM «|«a lo try the virtue of th* .Vaadrair I'tlll, .***eerd Teale and Pulmonic syrup.
Ait th*i to oatwaMry to Mftnoa tha aaat
tkiptloil of hair wet lu, u a (a Uial.
Full direction* aonaapaoy aach of the madldwa, tn that
H i* not ah*nlulely in aaaary that patient* ahould we Be
I« -<m all aatoaa th^y detlre tn hare thrir I unfa esaail wd
r<w thl* |<urj«we 1 an iwraauaKy al my I'aianpAL Urrri,
No. lb North Aith Mrwet, eueutr of CuMHtw, Kraar
VarraatT.
Ad no to firm with™* charge, but tor a th*r»uth **•
animation with tha lUeptruweaer, th* uia> to Are dollar*.
IWf nf the rdwnlc Nj nip wd inwaal Tunic, «arh
II kO p*r bettto, ar |7 k0 a haK daaen. Mandrake Ptfla.
J. IL flCIIKNCK, M. D.
M ctate per ha*.
lytf

«*>
~»v
\m
Total,. .2i»i
PrWw <>r Mark* !Wf-K*tra lilt» • I I J T»« ftnt
m
10
ou
7»i
quality III u)ft IWUk M-«uD>t quality 110
thinl quality $7 tl r> vi.
Prlc«a ofMloro Cattle—Werfcter Oxea, T P*1'.
» f.in.
$i.v», I Jin,
Milch Cow* Mil Cairn fruat £U, |£0, |U, |JJ, |&>
1100# IIIS.
Yearling* St A n f\H two yrtri old |><f |*>;
three >»ar» *M |li • $*.».
I'rlwa of Mh««|> and Lamba—la lota |4 M. |0 0".
frum 3
I? At« |3 00 taali extra (Jflfl
O «|e r lbI
•
>1.
7.1
f
$Q
Hnrlnir Lamb*,
llldra *r&. Talto«r«vi».
IVIU 7« II meach. Caur Kklaa .. « 3Do f lb.
Priar#of Poultry—F.xtra I70l7ic< prime l»| *»
17c, rnud It • Itlei medium IV *t I6e ( pnorto
medium l*« tf t>.
hliw|»—Kitra Include* Ci*rti, and wb»n thuea af
an lufi-rlor quality ar« thrown rut.
H«f-Kilr» and flr»t

N. It.

quality

Intladr

no-

thing but tha lira I, lar*», ht, itoll-NOini aaannd
quality Include* th« baft icraM-fvd Oaan, tha baat
*tall-fod Cow*. and tha brat Uiraa >«>ar a»l4 HUart,
ordinary cuiitlKi of Hulla ami (ha rfOim uf lata.
IMAUI.

PtIom ranpil lower, by 3 cent* per cat., titan la*t
weak, on nrmiiary ami tn«-*II«ini tradi*. The mar•
ket t>r Faultry ha* dropped c*nU par peaud.

Uflii
In 1Kb elty,<W.:*\»»y lUv. J.Ktwrcn#. Mr. Ju.
L. MiiulUin mwI Mt« .Mattli* rnwkett, tmUi of IT
In till* city, Oct. «. by R»v. A. J. Wc»*#r, Mr.
Jainai (|. \Vliltl«n mi<l Miw Kill A. Lnultt, ImIIi uf

■

Liry

im( •trmtlng mi IIm*, low rlrd
IT Jfcrfkv* of
free, ikm Ihri nuiiht, el remiUr *<l*ertl*lnr

In thl* city, (at tlir IV>1\ No*. V, Au[nih, wi6> «.f
If. V. Starkweather unj Uaa^htcr vl Dm. Daniel
Ilnlman, aged 31 rear*.
In UiU tiif. (W. A, Kiln Rebecca. daaghter af !*•
ra'-l an<l Almira Hlflbrd, npil It >«tr» and H mm.
In thl* clty,(M. Z't, Mr*. I.iulv M. far let on, agM
Zl )«*n and 6 mouth*.
Id Kma, IM. M, Mr*. Ileteey, wifb *f tire tale
Mark T. Iloll, ipd M year*.
la New York, Oat. II. William A., only mm* ef Urn
Uto Mr. William W. Wl*e, of Keunel.aak.
Ml*a Mary, omnnyinly oallH
In Lrnan, Oct.
"Molly" l^mbM, &c*l VI year* and almnat •» aw».
(tel.
M. Ablah I1., daughter of
In kennelmnkport,
fajii. John K. >la*wn, ami li year*.
In Kenncbnnkport, Oct. 13, Mr. John Downing,
apd W year*.
In NorUi llerwteb, Oct. W, Inw II., arm of Imm
8. ami Ollra K. Randall, aged 13 year*, • Mlhi
and i day*.
A 0OOR MAR

Mia

MLU<.

r> Iba death of Da*. Nathaniel Kmery who died
Uta art day of Jiaa laet, the oauaa u4 Chrlet baa lo»l
a true Mend, and Ilia rlnt Oioreh In lllddefbrd, of
which he tw a worthy mnnlwr. one of Ita w<»t d<
voted (errant*, brought into Uia fbtd of rhrUC In
early manhood, ha waa erer after f«.und at hi* peel.
Ha waa rauiarkablir con>unt In hi* attendance on
the Nabbath Mtrrlce, an<l the meeting* C.r Draw
and aonfWrenee wbere hi* votae waa always beard.
Alwar* liberal In tfke rapport of the {wpfl at home
he dbl not forget to liaetow hi* rharilM* abraad. for
the laat forty year* of hi* UfW, be aerred the cbarrh
"Bat ha haa tone to hi* grave a* a
H deacon.

afcnek of aoni e>*aelli la la hi* eeaaan."
Oae fact U werlby of not lee la regard to Uie taailly uf IV*. Kincry, eootbtlng of huaaelf, bt* wile
■ i><I aeren children, that for a period of or»r *1ity
year* llie Mt*m nr>-r of •l.alli wa* n«t permitted t<i
enter, and now only to take It* worthy bead.

Com.

Illddelbrd, Kor. 7, l«6».

J7MTS,

LOST AM)

XlTA.VTKI)—2 Fln>t-cU*a Hewing Midline

T T
jfl*l of

Operator*

1

haiel

r», mn*t l>#

qalek

,

more purrhaaer* for the Weed IWvlnr Ma.
ehlae, Um one tliat Ukee the lr*t priie »i all Dm
r.nf Vki or mora narehaeer* r-r • iii. r flr-i. i»-.

marliiae*; titty hndv to k»w that I (lit Mm Iml
term* offered In thl* mate, all to kouw that 1 rive
Ml work In IhM I Ml) I OK Machine* at ma. 07 II.
O.IK 13, llardye JUeek, Uly S^uar*. UkWrfw i,
M
Mat—.

TITANTED

—

Colt'i

or

Remington'a Army

aW Narjr lUvolvara. At*>.Mmr|. «*rKfwoear'i Illili * or t'arhliie*. Any |*er*.u hatlnjc any <»f
the above ft»r *aie nui di*p»*e of tltrtn by railing on
CUKK A BTWRRLY, Uanwnlth* im dealer* in
or P«curAn!»o,hy Adah Mct*i«. W»ow« all kind* of
(porting *good#, at Itu Mala Htreet. HidIhh to gain It* and) W lo*a, adn»traU«i and
Ml
defl.nl, Maine!
coufkl now of any him ywu cIhmw. rrtca l»jr mail.
Im nU. I fuf fUM. Addrej* TutlU A Co.,T8>a* AirANTKD—4,000 btidirl* of t>l«r A wire.
«mll
MU »t., N. VT
TT 10 ImwImI* of lllark Iwrrla*. ami SO hwhel* <•(
nUek Cherrte*, for «l.tch the hiKlmt market prlee
A VOID gfACKB.-A VICTIM OF KARLY IM- wit I he paid. Applv to I.) man A»ht, |i* Main IU.,
UlLfiRltT HWlinT
M
|*u«Io«h», ouMnf Mrnriiui ilcbilltjr, proiMlurc BWIdeAint.
(lraay, Ac., luu Ul»o»#n<l a slnipU mraiu of cura,
mffi-rrr*.
Ad*
whlcii ho will in nt'l (ttxi Ui hU follow
•Vr«P .§drrnti9rmmtB.
drrm J. II. RKKVBJ, 78 Nimb Htrwt, N. Y. ftaiM

ART

The (mt ma*Turncr'i M»r«l|la Pill
Ay Ibr Neuralgia and all NVrvutu DUaaaea. Mora
Ouui i'«v mi cured by It In the Uit two jrcan. Prim
packatfM, V>;i7.
by uuul, | }kcL»kp,
The L«mla« V«c«UM« CMharlU rill i
The tat known mwljr l)*r alt IXnmn of. (ha
IIImmI, Ktumath, Um, KMwjrai fbr llradftntio,
RheemeUem, aed In miN« whore a aaihartie la
rnialred. Prtoo by mail, 1 tax 31 oU,—4 Lwxw,
tl.K-lilmse*. CUU
TURNER A CO., I'J) Taaworr Htrckt, Boat®*,
3M0
Mam.

^ CUkJRO »

end niddefcH
The I'nleeraallM KeHetr ofBmy
P»»er Ma
render *larer» thank* to tu» Keou Hater donation
fha
ehlne Khop or ni Mrflf I *r
the notu
toward*
llar*
.l.
flit*
ami
of three hundred
<* the metoty.
ple«i«a ..f the ehwrh ami greend T.it.Uiwiivii,

_Nor.2,

1*9.

150 BARRELS

MICHIGAN" APPLES,

DR. WARREH'S BILIOUSLi*orBITTERS,!
ComjdaJat. j SpitzcHbergM,

PoMraiiiiu

Knr PuriM—

ir,

Ituiuau »> lUia. bat
Sold by all dmfxM

io

mmiwja^^
Wt'n** ^gRRV,

eirniltwilu. larlgwfaUBf
no

WfiolmM K.rt
3a»

figZXXZi Bed

Pearmains,
ftaldtciHiy

ah^T,.

tiretHlnf*,
Northern Spy,
Stcar and

txruZtl!

ron malm risur cum at nr

KPllfKfl Horn
*»«»'■ rATIMTConaMMafNaiaJar tk*L
and
Tba mm/ PutitI
with
Undo
the
In Mm #T*rM. W» (uputjrwkon rwaatrW
•f Ike (fertile Mparaiof;
Brwu, wkM/i.
ai II keofo tke Tako
**r'»
ealae lo Um iaUat, acid,
capeelali* In
iweot and freo fy.xn
,'o
/
iber frlM oMIra.h,
A
Ca.
Burr
n
to M.
tmtnm

laetutMin?

Si'^ar0'1

^

wan?72f
eWKVhhZ"tRRY
WiieieLlotiLSl*

^jKriar;;

Sweet*,

D.

F.

MjiTTLBFMELB9

ItO Mmim Mtrmt, lew.

M

1

journal.

Linton and
I'lukkiBg WlUk

A

ruort

Mil

"upply All

New*.

»:>.!«»— Kilh.r AtlanUo Monthly. War»rly Marline, Ikmton 8*«t-Wt*kly Joariml, lt>«tua HruiiTrl'unr,
Wr-kl» Uitrtbar. V V.
Kl*ic of Our I iiion, or I'utnaiu « Uoutlilj, ltari»rr»

llup*r'"
.Monthly, lltrprr'i Weaklr
XwUi »o<l IIimuvi litltiv, AupMon* J<*r»al.
Uuok, >«» York ■mnItt.fct—U.lv

[

m*"

or

approval of all
large bmmg iUrnn at
K e«i or hunk D»"pot *• be rwvly tf Mtapanv
tbout the ftnt•/Dfoxnbwr. It fete contain nil
the mufcni impnu-taniU (* on&mg, with
iMrbfc waeh bowb for pwgia to wub; and
uooarned, to Acting up

th«

«>r

Avon.

IHmlug K—m.
lb«
Georjre 0. Muore, with

IUI »h«>w» Um prtoa of th» Jocvii iddat U> UuU U
•lUior of the TarioM pertodk&la n*in«l s
M.SO— LltteU'* Llitu \ f
|4J*>— Kclvetlc Nt(inn(; Ttie Nation, fe>un<i T»
Mi.
"
s»t«r>1»v
Krauk LmIWi llliuiitN
C'biiuiMjr C'ufMf

with the heartv

hope thli happy idea may
approval of Huperiataad-

Franciaco,
The nliu-r of thi* paper left San
5m anl in expected to vNovember
Monday
n»f in this city about the 10th.

tlM

♦VSA—" Krtrjr

we

j ent Obaae.

r.

Mhi( PkMImIi of Um
country it Um lowwt club rata* of Uialr puMUhr*
to NkMTihNi to Um JvimalmIx. TLa M1u«ibi
W»

injure Btddefrtd,

rvry convenient arrangement made to
the traveling public la getter*], and Beaton

fHrnds hi

|

a

particular.

--

Trnrkrrt' Institute.
Wtakly HurM, >«w York Lnlgvr. AuHrrieaii l*»t.
umiisl NtimUiAb Aiaertcaa. or Cffci laalm—
To tiii
8. Cnnntrraor Yoaa Cocxtt:—
|l.iV-Klther "II.-um at llama." »r AinvrMMi
Journal of lloctiealUir*. ur Rural M»» York*r.
It
becouica
duty to urge jrour teacher* to
your
American
f l.ni—>«w Ku-laixl Kariuvr, Truo Kla*.
Not. !EM,
('nion, Ulfmw'n'i Literary Companion, "f Uilie't attend our next Institute at Limerick
P»ri' an<1 IllrU' Wwkly, ur Mourn Journal.
You can do very
and
fi*ir
the
following
days.
Arthur.
KlUior Our Y'Kin: Mk«, Mrraon,
JI.mI.hi VtMkljr Hprotahut, IW-4.HI Ju.trnal. H««t< u much to aid thia noble enterprise. See to it that
TravolUr, N«w York TrUmnv, Srw York Vfcerkly
made to ftet that
World, Ulv'i Krirml, Oh»«r OpUe't Mn^ailnc, Tli« jour tnchen are notified, ami
Amoriru IKld Fallow, Nahbala at llomo, "llou>«
it ia a duty they owe to their nchooia to avail
Oltli."
Come with
thetu«elvr* of thua opportunity.
|'1.IV- IUllf»u'« Monthly.
I I.HI-Kith»r Ai*«i(*ii AgrtenlturM, nr NU»lrnt
them, help ua in starting this «cheine, and much
au'l .schoolmate, ur Maiuu Normal.
g»«l will mult. You are urged by every noble

|

coiwideration

LOC

to

send up your teacher*.

SrrurtaoB.

(/nM«M«I JlUlMVKWM/t,

For 9*2.00

paid

la advance

we

will credit new

Jum U. McMulUn cat)., Iiu recently purchased the residence of the late Geo. K. Small,

subscriber* to the first of Daoetnber 1870 and
furnish hack numbers froui the eomiaruccui< ul

v*-

Shaw's hall, came off last Wednesday
evening, »n l proved to lw all thit the aoa* sanguine had hoped I t. TIm hall waa »«U filled

sm, at

orderly assembly
eity. The lecture
by I lev. J. Freeman Clarke, subject, "What
For," was clear, candiJ and Instructive, interspersad with just enough molest sarcasm to enliven the occasion, showing the folly of improper
bargains, custom*, habits, fashions, marriages,
an I misspent opportunities, by the timely application of his aubject, "What For." The eo«mittee h.vl everything managed in the very beat
order, and every one went away pleased and
by the

moat re* pre table and
rrrr met with in thla

hare

we

aatis.1ed.

Lena Wfllis, his granddaughter, from a watery
grave at Old Orchard Beach last summer. We
are gl*l to know that each a noble act la no

Much oradit is due the committee,
make the lecture*

spared no pain* to
attractive and interesting.
who have

well rewarded.

Cntmp't Cllkm* ir»*Hrr.
Ji< tiyimmm.
From the large list of those who are using
(lee. A. J. Weaver will preach in the Uuiver- this machine, in tlie few U>wna lu the county
aaliet Church next Sabbath afternoon, a dis- where it has been introduced, we have *|mce
to rrfer to the following nitnm : Berwick, Win.
course tor young men. on True M.inlin<-as.
K. Lord, F. A. Lord, ** rn. Wooeter. Steplien
The second Parish (Congregational) at Kenllersom. No. Berwick, Win.
Ornnt.
and
extensive
repairs
acbank, are aow making
Lit>i>y, Win. Hobbs, Wm. Weymouth, Henry
The old steep's Nudum, J. C. Lord, Mm. Briggs, Isase Varner,
alterations in their church.
All>ert lluny, Charte* Kicker, T. D. Hum, C.
from the roof has been taken down and a new
K itt«-:-v. Wm Warren, Wm. Cutts,
Fonl.
|0.
one raised 118 feet ia height from tha foundaAlfred,
I Albert llansrom, George Shannon.
of
the
built
back
been
Hon. Richard II. Coding.
tion. An addit ion has
(
The into<*
ttrtloH Snl>'.
organ and music choir.

pulpit,

side of the baildmg will be niodernued.

expense

90000.

including

a aew

Zion's

from

We learn

A

The

organ, will ba about

Persons in want of Porcelain, Stone China

Crockery, glass,

and Silver Plated

War*,

will

notice the doable column advertisement in tbis
that the
of Lane ami Decriug, Adams Block, AN

Adrccate

paper

County he!<l a meeting on fred Strret. Now is roar timea for bargain*,
Wednesday an<l Thursday of li.>t week, with the as the gtwdn will be sold to the highest bi<Idvr
without regard to c«*t.
Everybody can be
church at North .\!fml, an<l sermons by Revs.
*
an to kin<l, ^ualitjr, and price.
suited
were listenWorth and
brethren ia Turk

Ilales-,
Hubbard, Giles,
ed to with marked attention. Ur'n Ferguson
and Sargent the Colporteur, and Sute Muwion

ary, reported favorable results in their respective fields of labor. The Colporteur ecperiraent

has

proved

»

decided success.

Rev. K. Manson

formerly

of the West

Huston

Baptist church, lias wttledorer the chur> h
at Deleter, Mo.
free

Ove^

in the "Nonesuch"

neighborhood

in

8101, there are four brother*, named rwpevtivoIv, Samuel McKcnucy, Aaron McKeaney, 1'hiU
enion

McKenney, and

live within abuut

a

John

McKenney. They all

utile of each other, and their

combined age* amount to 358 years,
nl«tut 90.

They

averaifing

all hearty and robust tueu,
p»»l square meal aixl doing

are

rapable of eating a
a ^«>d day's work, pi-sewing nearly all theii
faculties, mi l fond of talkinz. Tliey all stand
a

g«wd chance of becoming eeutenarians.

If old Mr. Jenkins who liven on the "Jenkiru
mtI" in Saco, livca till next January, he will
I* 102 years old, an age which no other person
ever

reached in Saeo or Biddrford.

Is*.

0/</ ttrrhmnl.

Bradbury Seavey, c*j., who kept the Ocean
House *t Old Orchard Ikach List ««minor, is
cnga^vd in getting out the frame for a largo ho*
tel, "with all the modern improvement*," to be

liwiisii

J

~

Aw constantly raffcrlng In »*u« form tho mala<ll« Uui mult ftvm the rrron <■( rwlh, tad «b<i
would rive all thev |mmw u> lw rmtorrd U> aooo«ltU«a ofiMiuixl rikI rlio>rvu« health. Let all »uch
consult llw advrrtiartuent of U>« Pialwlf Medical
Institute, lh«U>a, which iiulill>lim (he new Medical
work of Dr. A. II. lUre*. "TIIIC 8C1KNCB UK
LIPC, or RBLK-PRI*llHVATKiX." Th<«e who
are afflicted liy the cnw«|U«ocfi of youthful e»cr»«-» will be guided by thU admirable hook to
path* of i>l«-a«autorw an<l )>hv*ieal vigor. I>r.

Havre' "ftKXl'AL MIYMloClKJY OP WOMAN,
A.NI» IIKH |t|»KASK»." U al» |>ubll#ln<d by the
|V.»I«.I> Medical Institute, wImw *.lr«-rti«*m»iU
will lie found rl«mhrre Id

our

column*.

•plintA

•Vrir •lftrcrti*c$neiitM.

UxLuT

SHAWS

of Twtlvo

I'dIui

Lyceum Lectures,

tllven under lh«* »u«i>le« « oil he Itiddelbrd Lycouin, Vounr M< n'a I'hrtsUan .Iwuclitloo, and (Jraod
Army id the IW|>ubIw.
Tlie aarond regular Ieettire of Otaeourae will Le
given at SII.VW'!) HALL, Uiddcford, on «
WKU.\»:«I»IY KVKS'H NOV. lO,

(or >ew vori.)

STBiMti "NAPOLEON BONAPARTE."
Tlie other Lecture* will b« regularly announced
each week. Th« following gentlemen are e*|wt««l
Ualecture during the feit.->n. Where (late* »iv aril*"!, Ut« nrr»ii£viiii'iit« »r«< positive.
Nov. 17.—Ouv. CHAMUK it LA IN, (of Me.) Hub
jrtl: "Dtttlo of Oett\ *burg."
Nor. 'it.—Prof. DROWN, (of TulU College.) 8ul»
>*»• "Miw'rlUan'u.' Tbadmp."
"J(»SII IllLUNUS," iof N. V.) 8»b)e«t: Nntral

IlUUy,"

Afrrtrnltuml Snerf^f.
The

Shaplcigb awl

Acton

Agricultural Socictr

held their fourth annual cattle show and fair on
their new ground* in ShapleiKh, on tbe 19th,

HARDY MACHINE CO.,
Proprietor* an<l

Manufact'r*

of

HARDY'S

PATENT

TR1VKRSK

CARD GRINDERS,

ADD
WOOItM AX'N

l'OIITAni.i:

DRILLEn.

They also keep a stock of
Stoam, Wntor, and Qas Plpo,
Valves, Pitting* an«l Piiture*, Job Piping, or Purul*h

Pipe. Ac., Ac., small or large amount.
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.

G- HIST

MILL.

To do Curtoro Work, arvl Oraln fbr sale, care of Wm.
II. Poawy.

BOARD

PLANING,

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Sawing, Irregular Planing, B«x and Moulding Machine*.
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors!

<»n hand, from A. T. Steam*' Mill.
Boies or all kind* made to order. Turning
of all kind* by J. M. Paine.
X* U M DERI
Timber, Board*, Plank, Shingle*, Lath*, Clapboard*,
Pence Slat*, Ac. Alio, on hand an assortment of
FANCY WOODS,
And a variety of other utock and work done.
"PrvuipUie**" Iwing our uiotto, we hope to
give satisfaction.
CIIARLKS HARPY, Agent.
4A

Constantly

In Uuukruptry— \*al|fi»e«'a !ikI« of Itrtl
Kutnte.

be w>lil at jiuMic auction at m.r office
in Portland, ou tin- JDth day of XutemWr,
'J"tL and 21st of October, 18C9. Thin society
i". *., all the right, title ami iotorI
o'clock
at
IWi,
is eutitleil to great er*»IU for it* perseverance in M in law and itiulty «>l Win. Sawyer, of lluxtou, a
redeem
the fallowing imrvela of real
|o
llaokrupt,
this gmt and useful organization. They have eatate. *i*s A lot of land with buihliuga thereon,
of York aud Slat"
in
the
in
situate
lluxt<>n,
purchased their land, graded a trotting course, of Maine, oti tin* southerlyComity
»ide of the nail leading
erected a large and convenient hall upon their Outn the liar Mill* to Theodore Allen'* late dwelll« mnded aa I >i low 11: ! •;uin i n sc at a stake at tho
own grounds, for their exhibition of agricultu- ing,
northerly corner of land formerly culled the Ureun
I ral
KaUtn lot, and running easterly Ity aaul lot almut
productions, ffency article*, etc., and all are twenty-Are
roda to tiit< linn of tho Joaeph Woodman
completely enclosed with a clone fence. Tbeir (krm ao called) tlieuou uortheaat, following said line
laud
to
liy Stephen Towlei thence northoccupied
track is cue-third of a mile, and in very good
thenoe southwmI »»y hm<I Tow le laud ti> tbe r«ad
condition for the fimt year.
Everything imli- wrat by i>ai«l ro*l to the place Ihi&uii at, four aere*
utore or 1cm, living isuiio conveyed to mid W. Haw
catea that the nucicty will rank among the best.
ytr by 8. Towlo.
Also »l«t of land on llio northerly tide of said
A great interest in manifested by the pcoplo in
r<>wd. adjoining laud of lUchurd ('.timer, Umnded by
the vieinity for the welfare of the Society as well aaid Palmer on two tide* •uihI by Joucm Palmer,
Charlea Audrew*. and John 14. Woodman, on the
as for the va.«t number of visitors ;
every otio
aoutbw«wterly side, aud on tbo foutheastvrly aide
1
seemed to act as if a duty was incumbent upon by tbe road.
Alao another lot of land on tbu northerly aide of
them personally.
tbe road leading from the liar llilla to Portland, adc.utci ly laml oooupiod by belra of lleujauiln
anuiug
Unnt! Ti-mjtlnrt.
llausou; northerly by laud of Joaeph liar land,
Tbe Newichawaniek Lod^t of Good Templars, westerly by land of J. 0. A. llaitnoii, southerly by
aaid road.
Eliot, have made choice of the fallowing bond I Alao one lialf part iu ooinuion and undivided wlUi
Palmer, on southerly aide of road leading
of officers for the Quarter beginniog Nor. 1 : j Richard
from liar to Theodore Allen'a, in lluxtou; bounded
w. rhief, John D. Front; W. Vice, Ahbie Shap> easterly and southeastern l»y naid lot, conveyed t<>
•aid Wiu. Sawyer by Towlo aud by land of heira of
leigh ; Sec. John L. Emery; Ch.iplain, Alice J. Ivory Uerry on the aouthweat bv land of It. Palm!
er, Joaeph Spencer and Jmwph llnolbury ami IthaAlW.
.Moulton
Treas.
True
;
Frost; Marshal,
rna IWrry; uurtliwMt by Mid road.
bert Lonli F. Sec. Ljrilia A. II.tnimond; Innule
Al*o«ix twoiity-fourtlM of tliu shore aaw mill, of
the
upper double saw uiill at lluxtou, liar MilU aud
Guard, Lilla Wooster; Outside Guard, Edwin
•

Will

I

BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAMING,

tempt at public recitation*. Tbe eterctaa commenced with a voluntary by the acholnrs, under the directorship of Mr. AHwrt Junkine, and
waa (tneljr r treated; it waa followed by a rceU
tat tot by Mia Sarah Littlelield, entitM Over
the River, which waa very a(Tertiii£, aa<l beautifully delivered. Recitation entitled, TV ftraw-

Ikitj Uiri, bjr

aud port

Nellio

little Mm;

Wrfrtn,avery prrttj
U

w.m

well executed.

Mueen Nell«
JJp Old, OH stonr, bjr
LitUefteid and Sarah I'erkiu*; »m finely n»

Dialogue,

Little M»ji
cuted anJ worthy of tboee oMcr.
Jones recited, N**»r Satisfied. which HkI h«
Hr>^t credit. At the dune, the conjcr»ic<«U'0
li*teutd to » few internting remarks ftvtn tlxrii

former paator, llev. I«rael Downing, fi llowed
Iltf. John C,
bjr their preeeul worthy |r--1

P»IW>ury, who Imj dooe

a

^reat deal to bring

the acholars to their prvwent >ute of perAwtion,
and ha* largely increased the cuogrrgaUon.
Them eonort* are to be eontimml during the
whiter, to be bel<i on tbe Uat StiixUy evening of
each mouth, and will not ouljr be benefeial to

the scholar*, bat to their paranU and friend*.
The P. 8. A P. IL tt. have added one hundred feet to their former long woodahed. TVr*

ia talk that the train which makes iu termiaui
at Biddeford will be transferred to this place,
next
making Kenaebunk its hemi^uar.

spring,

ten, and will prove a great convenience to out
merchants who can take rach an earljr train for

Portland, giving them more time in tbe citj
for transacting business. As it will in nowise

fwi*.

Slrv X.

kn^joy.

Mcrrimac,

1 general <lcbility. (Mb Pratt, AshburnMr*.
haui, relieve*! of aciatio rheumatism.
Ileury G. lluiiell, Nashua, asthiua ; has not
heen troubled since treatment. Wm. Trafton,
Mix Jo*. Wilson, 30
iuamim, banrt difficulty.
immi an

Temple street,

etc.
debility,
are indeed

SEWING MACHINE

Such things
wonderful when we
COMBINED.
take into consideration th« tu-t that nmrljr all
«lm» AM. th« itlffrrThi» K* rally tVwIne
the
eurrw
are
Doctor's
withomt inediI
performed
1 cine or
arvl upon a class of patienU ■cit k lotto uf work il«m by ANY UTHKR MAI'IIIN K.
surgery,
1
who have been treat.*! bjr many skillful
physiIt works Beautiful Button-Holes,
cians. The lMietur frankly tells ths patient
Kabruktfn w« lh« Kil|i\
i whether he considers their case curable, ami
I dally rejects many he thinks Incurable, lie
Dmi "Otn
•• by llaacl.
charge* nothing for consultation, and his terms
4w 11 Whirl* no <'itirr luarhliw nut <tn. It alio <Iom> llotnI for treatmsct air reasonable.
uiinK. NIIiii. t otiliu.:. Tuaklnz, BnuilInK, Puffing. Kakc'Iiiis. U»tl)«'riiii(iuM Mewhic»n at
(iftAXD All jit or T1IK lUri-BUC.— Thr Ni
tl>C MliM IUU*. M «*«ll IM i\U\ "tlicr tk-wIk n«l Eocaupnirfit of tin- (InutU Armjr or the
lug Mm IiUIV,
lU-publw, met in New York «•* Wrdnenlar i«f
3
took
Gold
It
Modals in 1868,
lant week, <uvl in th« abmice of General Logan,
Um pnuni I'tminiui'lrr, (ieo«r*l Wil«>n,of Mich
AMI KLVKUAL SILVKU UUllALtt,
igut, proi*i«il. About HO ik lrplm w*i» prt*
It «m« a Mtw »ix1 i<ii'Ko\rn Ktinltlo, rtntlzht
cot, representing na»rljr nit Ui« Northern State*.
linelv Ciu*iM«l. >u«l to Or 1I1XT FAMILY
General Collins, tb« Adjutant General, the SKWl.Nli MACillM" in u*. U1411W It itiw*• uhkaT
ru\«KiKT\ <>f work, to NIMPLK. l»l KA11LK aixl
m l Inspector General
General
Quartermaster
ULNT KVKR UKT OCT OK OHUKll.
mtiie*ted that their salartea m rtJmetd to Wc call thto our
enough to just jajr Um ntc—my expensra of
"COMBINATION MACHINE.**
ttmr otfices. Th* Mh>wutg subjects wire eareftillr coMi<lfTr<< and met*J anon : The extension
Mok #7V
of time for the sucter of old comrade*. bejund
Wo atou Uwa PLAIN MACHINE,
br the
insuraiM* mum* ouui|Mny,MMl Uotnz
Um first of September; the
Jlooiwin^, fvllinx.Cunl■cheoM; also the ailopting <>f » badge, oommis- ItiiC, Hrmxiinc, Hindlng, Puffing, lc.. ai»l KVKHV
V A MITT of w«k «k*»- hy any oth^r machinr. It
iwn, and certificate of membership; and »*to Ut« luwt »iutjiJe BaditiK tua>l*. Pthm |u» with
Ih* rwult* WW.
w*l oUier subjects of important*.
of this UMatiu* *>H shortly
promulgated to |y Uat-fain« aokl on )*rUal pavutiaU, hy tiic
Um metntim of the order, through general or- di-'nth. All Marhlnta warrant*)!.
Pt*a«r call ami <tI a «n u ar< f r>-o«nmr»<latVcwi«,
dors.
The marling m in session two days. aixl
• of Um> work t at any rate call and •**> u«
Ttma are now betwwn 160,000 and 200,000 before t»uj lutf a Machlnr.
member* belonging to the organisation throughSales Boom. 104 ALain at.. Biddcford,
out the oountry.
JwU
£. H. BANKH.

Rook*

WMMMhf Knalni, Nov. 10.
All M« InrlM In
iyfli»H«ii|ii«r»lllh»(Vf».
hern w•IbrM. Th» Mechanic*' hornet I land hw
Ihwra
ocraalun.
AnmMio*, r»
rurrd for the
Pr.K <>rhkk ur CoJimmt*.
ojwn at 7 o'clock.
I wir.

BERWICK.

IN NORTH

VASES

Thv wlwrrllier offer* for naln hi* lioinratead fann,
(ItuaU-d aU>ut one wile frvtn the Tuwu llouw, conrUlinc of a'«>nt .Vj arrra of tillajcw, i«jturc and
«oo4a#d, with Ui« haHdinga.
Alan, a Wood awl Tlialwr Lot of |0 acrea. Raid
tie
pr• inlaw will be k>W iu |«n;eU or lot*, aa taay
wanted bjr purchaser*» and If un*old on the i»th
at
void
Iw
dav of Mortiatar promt, It will then
■•uolic auction, together with the ftuck, fanning
the
on
looU, hay, Ac., at 10 o'clock of that dav,
MAMUIX HAM.
preinita*.
3wU
North Harwich, Hot. I, IWO.

—

At 2 o'clock in the Afternoon, and 7 o'clock in the Evening, and continuing
day and evening until all are sold, oonsiiting of
250 dozen Plates, of all sizu*, from two inch to eight, 175 pairs Covered Dishes, 75
handled and unGravy Tnreens, 100 Tea 8ots, 125 Ewers and Basins, 2175 set*100
Glass Dishhandlcd Teas and Coffees, 20 dozen Dishes, 100 Toilet Sets,
If tellers,
es, 75 Xiippies of nil sizes. 1,000 Tumblers and Goblets, COO
from one-half pint to six quarts, 300 sets Knives and Forks, 700
sets of iSpoons, of even'dascription, 75 Table Castors,
MAKING A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

New Goods!
®^
of Jewelry for
Urifii Uunch Blue Ml led Vara,
1}•"» eta
W
Woolen Yarn, (all color*)
Picture
Forty-eight
TlntypoAlbum,(wlthela*p)25 cU
Very Cheap
holograph Albums,
Ileal L»rt i'Jft Clouds, (white)
tMentiid Aaaortnient Trr/eatrWlMf. Boiei"
Match Bora, Vmw.DoIIi and Doll Uands.
^ c'*
Playing Canli, 'Si. lice Collar*,
French leather Bags, fh>m
$1.00 to |XUJ
Bmt Black 8ii.k Velvet Ribbons.
I'trf Ix>w
New My Ice Ladles' Hack Combs,
iWcta
Perry Davis" llln Killer,
Rhode Inland Yam—large hunches.
CloU'ls.
lot
Ladles'
Splendid
Sett*

only
Ilraceleta,
Splendid lot Mantel Ornament*.

notice.

The above lot will l>e sold In small quantities, to suit purchasers, and will offer
opportunity to buy Croekcry for less thnn one-half of thn price of importation,
as it must bo sold to tlie highest bidder, without regard to cost.
an

Ladies are particularly Inrited to attend Ibis Sale.

Prlvato Salo In tho Foronooa,

23 cenU each.

Tho

Travelling and Shopping Hair*.
I.ir^* lot Work Bo*e* and Toy*.
New lot Fancy (HI Painting*.
New lot Wreatha, Baskets, Ac.
Hlack Pins, Chain*, Finn and Kar-Ring*.
Bultona a Ur«r« aaaart—t.
I Mil ten* Fancy Comb*.
« CKNT8.
FLAOflU INSTANT RKL1F.F,
®" et*.
Flagg'a Congh Killer,
25 ets,
New Style 11 race lets, oaly
Ladle*' Lisas Cuffs.

BEARING, Anct'r».

LANE

10 cenU each.

Ilandxoinn Vaiwe.

each

Buy

Y Orlc County to

Bent l?laoo in

toilet* White RIbhea linn.

Nice assortinentasie tltl* Black Combs.
10 ets
Ladies' White lio»e, only
10 cU
Indies' Wide Hemmed II and kfs, on If
tt eta
licit French Whalth»nr Comets, only
Wet*
Rett Spool Cotton. (4 cU Uood Net*,
25 ct*
Beat Linen Thread,01 oU. Good Wallet*,
Mtinf Ckra?.
NlM Lot Bilk Fan*,
Jl lawpritri.
New a**ortm»nt Album*,
Illack Lace and Nllk Velllnr*.
ladle*' White and Colored Lisle Thread
tient's Linen Hand km, (extra bargain)

23 eta
23 eta
25>t
2.5 ets
& cU
25 et*
20 ct*

Uent'a Suspender*, various qualltlaa,
Uood Scissors, 2") eta. Linen Collar*,
Ladle*' all linen liandkfs, only
Coarse Comix, (>4 et». Clark* Spool Cottcn,
Itabberaud Ivory Flnw Couii.**
Best Corset Spring*, llalr Pin*.
l)e*t Honey or HlyeerlneSoap,
Pretty Fancy Hack Cotnba,
Pink'Fans 23 ct*. New Bosom Pins,
Hot Pins. Needles and

Tapes.

12 eta
*'» eta
23 eta
10 eta

5Vin*low'a Sootiilng byrup, only
Henne's Magic till,
Radway's Keller,
Sterling's Ambrosia fot the llalr,

Jl I

a*

-18 AT-

lA eta
in eta
04 eta

I" 71 nn I
TUP Oil If
I Up \|| If kU Kb | |
I IIL UlL V LH VkLbl
fill! Tl

Cools, Bro's

Cheap Variety

Store!

(3d door above tba Past Office),
Crrr DoiLnmu. DiDOBromt.
islyl'2

■« ■

1 i ^ lr

UnL

I Ilk

vi

m

iiTrinmik

|v

MM theJunction of the Ifcdlllt mail with same 1 one
ami ouo half rods cach slilo of said lino twins the
width ofaald madAud on the J.">th day of July IBM aald Kelertyion
made and tiled with the town clerk of KeauebunkMfft a written return of their proceeding* containing
(ho tmunda and admeasurement* of said war and
the damages allowed to each pursuit for land taken.
And at a legal i-« n met tin.; of the inhahllanta of
11« •!
raid town of Kcnn»b«Bk]Mirt subsequently
by a warrant coutaialag an article torn If the town
would accept aald way, and duljr held on the eighth
<lav of AuguH 1W*. the mI<I town refaaad to accept
naid roail and v«ted upon theartlfUafcrinald, "that
alt farther arUau on every article la tho warrant
fbr calling Ui Is meeting ba pof>t|*Mied ami refisrr«»l to
the nest annual town Beating, awl that IhaUHectmeu l>e and art herei.j Instrneted to laecrt atticlna
tNo.
3, hi it 1, of the warrant ft»r calling thb tne.
Iog In their warrant ibr calling aaid Hit Mnual
town meeting."
And your petitioners farther represent Uiat at tha I1
next annua (tawa *rctiag of thelahahitaats ef *ni<t
Kennebunkpart hoidrn 00 tha flrat dajr of March
18W, It was roted "that the whole eutyMi fwtlng
to tiio actx jitanoe ami building of all said MMHjevd
row la reft-rrwd to in artlclee I J, 1 1 and 14 of the warrant for thlK meet to* "(being tho articles providing

THE BEACON LIGHTi

j
j 1roc•»lings, your Uoaoiiablepoant wljluause Ui»
►aid reail u» U' »Ulillsl»ed aa a towp n«da*d »•
cordnt by the clerk of your Ifon. t'ourt and by tlio
clerk of said town of X<*nnehunki«ortt
DANIEL A llUIUfHAM.
and Ivraty otlur*.
Klata of Mala*.
C'ouit of t'oaatr OHMtaionera,
at Alfred, for ana within the Counon the Nrvond Ttosdajr of OctoN r A.

YOHk, SS.-AI a
U-gun and held

Is eoaelderrd by the

Petition.
Couinilaalonera that the pctltionera are reaiHin«iMe
nihl thut thev oiitchl to I*- li<«nl t- 1 hln.- tin' mailer set forth In Utelr |K>Utiua( an-l thenJure order.
That thu petitioncra give notice to all iierma and
thai the t'oaaly Oowai'corporation# lntereate«t,
mofiera will meet at Uie dwelling Iwuw of JOeepli
Tailor, tneakl kenu«t>unk|Mtrl, on the Zfcl day oi
November, A. II., 1*69, at ten o'clock A. M., when
tkev will proceed to view the rvuU' aet TorUi la the
petitioa, and iBWeillately after aiich view, at suuie
eun> rinvul plaoe la the vicintj-, will civ* a he*rlog
to the iBftiee, and their witaees**. Said notice to
Iw by oauatng copies of aaid potltioo aad this onlrr
of notieo thereoo, to l>e serrod uia>n the Town Clerk
of aaid kenncbuakport, and also by pustiag Hp
1'u|i1m of tha same in tlirw puldle plaixw iu said
l< wu, aixl |>«l4Uhlng tho saaie throe week* suooeaaivaly tu the I'uion and Journal, a newapaper printed in Iliddeford in aaid county, tho Srat of aald publicat.ona, and ttcli of U10 other ootlcca to be at least
thirty dajs Iwlore tha time of aakl meeting, that all
and there ta« prraeut and show
|mt*>ii« may then
oauae. If any they hare, why the j>r*yer of said petitia>n should not be hranlad.
:uuk.
Attest: 11. PAinnKLH. Ct
»VS#\
ufCeurt
tT.l W^,T
Copy of the Petitioa aad Order U
two.
the
)i.n.8.fi
Attest: 1L PA1RMKLD, Cluik.

ini'

I tr»Mtr.

•

Til.

a

large

"A,": «»■»«

IIINTUJII

Ul

KNIiliAilli.

I»y

unru

Humil-

ity. Htu'lmt'* Edition, In (bar volumMf Avo.
Prioa, fcJ.uu.
*.* From the latrat EnglUb Edition, with addition*

»1 uvtw.

How

procart any of tho aboro Booki

to

WITHOUT MXfXJfiK Of NOXCY.
The I'tihlUhrm of thraa Work* »lH pubtlah "Th« lllvrolito Magajinn for Young People," an
Illustrated .Monthly, US..10 • yrar. hitlliR
lor »p©cial contributor IImu Christian Andersen, the
niMl •minei»l II*In( «rrlt<>rlor til* fenNC,
Tlioy will mll»m e*« loilar'i worlk in Ikrtr H—Jkt To
•very mi* •«n«lIns lit* mun« of a h»w sul».
-ni
wNh tl.'ti cash. Tim-, by » little labor, any
our cmn provide himself wllhtchalu col-

Htuunirr

Arr«n|»n»«»l-INO.

B»H»7

If nan.

"

t».
Unity at flixtd |M».

low nUi
_
y a. PAY.I01I,
iu Ntto Stmt
niddtfort), April a, IM*.

fnt|kl

F

uk«n »l

J IK/

OH BOSTON.
Tht

»ad npcrlor tat-golnc
Jitli Biotia u4 Mourn-

new

urnm

I11TIDI wn nun

I|>

m%

(im »«f ■»»

UrpnaaWorbwailfklttUU IUxnm,

aiw

•

will tn
Um mm m fwllo*(
LMrln( AtluUi Wkarf, rortUnd, at r o'clock
aa4 ImU Wharf, Ikwton. trtry <Ujr at I o'clock
r. M., (Man<U) «xeaj>U4>.
JI M
Cabin bra
1.00
liMk
fraighl Uktn u uiaal.
L. DILLINUg. A|WL
aur

!«•»>» i. i«t.

j^JAINE

8TKAMSI1IP COMPANY.
new

arrangement.

Somi-Weokly Lino!

On ami «n«r «h» I "lb InH. tb« >n«
SUatacr lUfl^o • »<( KraMoak, will
until further nolle*, run* M fuHoa*

LraroTlart'* Wharf. Portland. ivry MONDAY
Md TIICKMOAY, at InVlMik P. M., tad Iwn
HirM Kjui Klr#r.N*ir Vork, itir; MONDAY
•Bit Tllt'HhIlAY.al 3PM
Tht I»irlg«» ami Praoeonia are
ap with Bna
aNouiofwlalloniror MMMLmaking thIMtia
■Ml ennrrlrnl ao4 «.>aifort*bl» route for lra».
•Urabatwaab Mi* York and Maiaa.
Paaaaga, In BUU lioom, fiuo. Cabin paaiac*,
H.iV. SIhIi jlri.
Uoodifnrwardad by tbl# Jlna to and from Map
Iraal, Qnabaa, Jialtlai, HI. Jobs, and all |>art» of
Main*.
Rhlpptrvara raqautad Uttand lhair Kralgbl tn
Iba da/ Ibal
lktlU««Mt< a« aarljr ulf.N.
Uiay if»*<• Portland.

•

For PralKht or ramr* apply to
fWfRrPOX. Haifa Whart. Portland.
J. P. AMIS, Plar *> Baal Rim. Haw Yaffc.
21
May*. Inm.

FALL RIVER LINE
•FtiHa

York, Phtladtlpkim, Bmltimort. H'ii*
iagh*. and Mil printipal pointi M'n/,
Sovth and South- fl'ttf.

JWw

Tauatoa, Vail Ill>rr *ad Ifrwpart.
C«Un, |»00| lWk, |4 00 Itafiraf*
d*rkn] Ihnurh «ui Iruutriml In Ntv
V<*k tm *4 cWp
New Yurt (run* Uart |W 0U CMutijr

Via

MM Rrvpan uauvaj iw|M, curiirt « rwm um kw
land HnrU, lUllf.
ricaptH,) U Mlwai tl
4 ..'10 r. M., arriving hi rut Rim 40 mumIm M HlflM
U Um rTinitar Naunboat Train, ahtrh learx Realaa al
9.30 r. M., omaectlnc *1 Kail IMvor wllh Um orw 4
nuifiilArmt itnum l'*0\ IUKXCK, Caft. II. M. Um.
TW »tr.iM (
bona
IIKIMTDIa, CmL W. II.
arr UM hiM Ml ■>*( tHUbt# lull no Um taid, l«>ll
•
ami
rwiht
Tfcla Uim rim.
fer
v->>I. aalHjr
ri|<rrMjr
iwcta with *11 Um Sou I Urn I Wall and Itallnwd Unta fr«n
to it*
anJ
cwumktil
Yort
Wm
Ki»
and feotli,
(uing
Calif'-ml* Nnim
»Uh
k«
thto
"To MUpptri of rralftht"
Uim,
IMW and ailrnalra 4rr<4 arttjomtalallaoa In ttmUm. and
ih«
*4
um
Ur(« pin In New )<«k,(rirtuairrljr f<* Um
U(M,) ii wpplWil with (arllltlaa f.-r fr»t/hl and | ■•»<> -r
ImmIimm which CMnrt ha nr|«aw<l
frrlfhl alti)l Iikm al low r«w, awl Inrwartffl with daapalrh.
New York Kiprrw rralfkl Train karn IU«<mi al I M
P. M ; f»«U arrirr In flaw Tort n*it morning afc"ni •
A. N. fr»l*ht fearing N«r York rtortMa D<atoa en IIm
Mlowlnf day al 9 U A M
fnr tkkrta, bertha ami riilnnw, ap|<ljr al Um Tawr*
ny'a oflW, at No. 3 0V1 Cute llooar, rmrr of Waahlng
loo and ikalr tSUarli, and at Old t'«4n*ijr i»l Kn|Ml N■
p>il, anrt r4 hilh and Kitfrlaod IHrrrta, Ihatno.
NnuMTi Wota Nrw York dally, (tand^i rwp»#d\
frMn IMrr 30 North lllvar, (rt al CU*.l*t al., at
4 a*, m.
aEU.MIIVIRICK, IWmt * FrtigM A,l.

Uvk

JAMU rUK, Jr„ IW
M. It. MMUN*.
Managing Director Nanganart Maaaahfp Co.
i ra
or. >, um.

IMVEIUHDE. C4W»mnoK, Mm*

3.1 f

lift.

Ui«i4«Wrd utd Hmo, «t»rjr Wedowdiy, »t S oMlo«k
Lmm DWd*fbrt antl »mv fcr Buaton mrjr

AdtlrrM

lection or XV»)k».

»»

mtbamkr entrrpmbb c»pi.
N n
will, Ull rwtlMr B«-

IX*. ihm

If. O. HO VGiiTOJV k CO^

™,vk-

r^'AHCn ciUM, M.

MitceUaneoM*.

FOK SALE !

yoivrilXiJS

THE IM PROVD VICTORY. 23S&S Two Billiard Tables, Business College!
I

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND.

m

0X1 or TUB

aad all Um Flitaraa la th«
BILLARDH HALL IJt ADAMS 11 LOCK,
In BMdeJIird, lately occupied by Charles K. Dials(tall, deoeased. Tba aboro will b« sold at a bargain
1/applied for at once. Inquire of EMERY Jt Co.,
KU Main 81,
to

E"

vj£Power

Wort Shops

FURNACES! FURNACES!

Internationil Boiliru Collie Auorutioni.
For full information addraaa

L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal,

fcaaond story of

'J Rooms 40i40 ft.. In
Nhaanaii'i Mill.

Family

1 Oood

Apply

florae.

to

8. T. aiiANNOX.
JmU

8are, Oct. It, I *>9.

&acm Mimnine.MH Card*.

ItII00lift. Tens, PAILS, daskets, trays, IRON AND WOODEN MOPS,
CLOTHES PINS,i RIU'SHES of all Liii'Li, llllilt (WOKS, TEA STRAINERS,
TEA WAITERS, PLATEb FRENCH WAKE, ENAMELED WARE, GLASS
WARE, STOVE HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE of every description, and
hods of SMALL WARES, tuch ,u PINS, NEEDLES, TilHEARS,
SOAPS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS, POCKET ROOKS,
POCKET *i.YU TABLE CUTLERY/

DYE

FANCY

*ii« ma mnn

HOUSE,

•trvoc,

aTn.

—

MERCHANT TAILORS.
and dralari In

•11 of which will Ihi *ol<l, at wholesale

or

retail, aa low

m

at

any other establishment In tiic country.

PUMPS OF THE BEST MAKE, LEAD AND GALVANIZED IRON PIPE A IKON 8INK8
Constantly
FT We have In
ma

our

call. Jt\

employ

route

on

of the ImmI Tin

Ili tideford *ldverti»ementa.

SMITH & JONES
on

hand

ontwr,

and

manufacture

EXTENSION TABLES AND LOUNGES
New
n.

u.

of

8hop,

PEYSER'S

Daily

Mo. 13 Alfred Street.
('-)

A. Jo«u.

STOCK.

'■

38

T

„,j U,?

s

44

S. NEW CO BIB, Agont,

Alb A. MS

A. DAY,
BUILDING, BIDDEFORD,

house",

to

Hawyer'i motto I*, "Lit* and let lira."

.un rj

(MM> Bnateala la

THE

Valuation.
on

the fltale Vkloatioa

will »U«ad to a basting of parti* ftnm the
towns Mid plantation* dwlrinc
Mvantl
the Senate ( lia»her In Aajputa, the flr.1, »r«uo<l
sad f.Hirtb wmIii of Nvrwtbsr.
And W> a hearing of the owner* of Wii.n LHW.
Ml iba mom place, fnun Uia f>lh to tba I lilt «lay w
DrrwaSer, each lUr Incliulre.
bKTU hCAMMAN, Chair
Vwl6

MM

L. ALLF.il,
XT. a. BUKaEON

J.

Far

KumImUom for l'tadau,
•«co, mb

A.4

B. K.

Of mil the llrtoc writer* or KoclUk Actio* no mi«
«( rtorr4aUlac than Wllbetter undmUuMM th#
kla Collin*. He Iim the faculty w anlortac Mm ny ater> of a ipIoI, eifiUag terror, pU&anrtwUljr, aM
other ikmmm, »och m belonga to few If %mj of Ma
annfrftM, bowom no«h Uwt may nwl him la oth1JU at) la, U*>, U >inK«il»fl) aw>roprler ra«|*vU.
kto-IrM n>rr«il and artificial thoa the ftrarmf* of
Modern no*ell«te.— n—lmn Tran:r,ri.
nuMwt in harper a brothers, n. r.
Ilarpor k Urotbora will nod lb# abova work
by mail, pootafo pre-paid, to any partof tba
K
unttad BUtoo, on raoalpt of prloa.

qtr

CUTTER,
UKAUB* IX

H ard Coal
Of ill MH, Aod

Cumberland Coal.
to onler.

JS'o. & hlond Wkatf.

ropartaoraMp NmIm.
Wo, th» wMwMtwa, law thta Aay tmwmi a oorofWr•lil|> «ftkr the firm mmr cf Tool* k Fraat, aad will CWrT
an the CARR1AUR AND MJCIOU It'll!!KM attha aM
•Uial af UuVflHd A TmfV, oaraar W T»a»|»t« an4 Mala
IVORY M. TOW Li,
atraata, tan, Mo.
uw. w. num.
|«f
Hows April 1,1M».

98

W. t». DB5HKTT,

Engineer,

Surveyor

EaqaUa al C. II. Dum»tt*s Data Stora.
N». M Mala HI., Naaa, Ka.

CommiHKionorw' Notice.
rriltE undmignol, having beca appointed
JL

CY

arrlrw Oct, 1.

Tba tlMri will U a chelae lot. Tfcm JwlHag a
can uUaia them at
J. BAWYER, having rrtirel frura th« tupply for winter
D. f. UTTtimKLirB,
1>!"»!£ Hiilne**, will hereafter jflr® hU whoU
41 tr
time W> the praetkw if hi* |>rufpul<»n.
up Main St., Haao.
nr t»flW, llardr'f New Illock, Mo. 10, ap »Ulr».

Stnto

DR.

II

C<*ml«*lee»ra Ui esaelae alal*a agalnet Um
e*ule ot Daniel Rankin, Uto of UWan, renr*.
*enUnl laaolraal, will meet at Um (tore of Nrlraater
Fall, la UhMM, um Um lart Matanlar* of Jaawary.
Kt ixuary, March ami April aeit, at two vVlaek P.
M., to uiaiaine ami allow alalia* again* aaM irtata.
HVLVWrrR FALL,
JAMBS KALI*.
Uhaaoo, Not. 3, IM9.
3w*M

am

all Ua territory kfSWll ooeoplerf »* mid
Kimball. All particewlll In Am f» tare rfod with

tmpr

EMERY & CO.,

tbo aboeo wfM<y M fcr aata aa Hboral forma,
■rrMUUMtocutM|itel(»rdy Maobtao Co.
CUAAUB UARBY,
ttatk.
OtottlM'
BKilifcal, If or. It, IML
M

ALLACB BROTHERS k (XX.

COUJTTY

if. *»•
nd Illdaa.

L^roa

Strrncvr.irs

■SjpJSS.TS'.l W&Ste'Stt
Tba hi sheet nailitt prlea will ka

j

FOB SALE OB EXOHAHQB.

ossoh,

of All daaarlpUom. aid Aealee la )
'RUN K8, TRAVELINO BAGS, Ac.

w

TIIP.

paM

Notice.

•
Biaoaroan.
•
•
♦
Maui mm,
By order of tbo Fiwaui k Lron MA*cfa Co.
BvoU k tfplllor, A«oate.
y j BWIH.
4w41
Oct IS, IW>.

IT EWE 8

Manatee lam of

H

Special

I nubile
roilille aro notified
X. K.
notlflM that Mr. X.
E. KU
KlaiUII,
><t hm,
X *f
for tho
tbo Pinkie
fink la k
Aral
rent tm
Mn, U an lonprr
iMpr A
Kla* la
tho taJo of tba Flak
fr>r ua
Lyon MaaalMUrliic Co., ft>r
of Ulla
tht
ealloetloa
k
or
Machine,
bowing
duo tho Co., aa<l «ra hare appointed P.m#ry k Co.,
of nui<!rfortl, Aetata In tbo County of Yoo, »ooc-

IU2

JlRA
POTATOE8 ! io.
66 Maim n., (Tout Baxk Bciu/o) Saoo,

31

above.

77 Mam nr., (xkak Cataract Bums) Saoo, Tm MoomtvK^ i
Wiuui I'oium, Author of "Anaailftlo," 'tm R'maan In Whit*,'
Still eontinaea to aappljr all with frtU m**i» oi I
"(JmwW
llaarte,MAo..
MAnM>nlBft,"
as
"NoNaa*,"
ill klnda. at U«e loweet Market prteea.
with Mar IllMtrmUoM. 8ro, papor tl JO, cloth

Orono and Jackaon Wlxlte

NOTICE.

Comrn'wionm

QDARLES

HILL,

aa

OT Albbmt 11. IUtbb, M. D., Flaaldent awl CmPhvtklan.
Dr. II. BMty baanaaaltad la (trtataat eonN.
Maaaa oa all dieaaaee rrqalring aklll, aecreey and
eiperlence. fane/a*U Jatriti »nd Ctrtm* RtntJ.
1)31
CULIJXm' JlOO.f UTOME.
lulling

HA CO, HE.

HACO, ME.
TTili ar*t-ela»«, DuincM Hotel la now open to Um
All ordar* attended to •« promptly M pnaajhl*.
puMir. All the aiipolntaeuU are new, ami Um teon any dailrrd Mala.from deedi,
mlloii central—near Tost OIBon. Clti 11»IU MulUle Nam drafted
Mrrct. ao<l iho lloraa Cart. TtiLi llutel cuuuini laid netae, x
aamf. Old plaaa enpiad apon as*
f»»rty IMM.nl) furnLfhrd, anil traveller* will Uurc
flrvi a mnirorUM* hntne during their May In the
ir^td, redaced.ur Ilia original mli. _

In tha market. fhtn
11m om haud the lane**!
Ui« Qnwt ({ujUiIm-* to 11m very loamt rtwIm.

3MT

31

Living."

"Good

At lit* Nk» Manakctrrr S.«Hh fttrwt

Um wauu of
r.xrrj allrutlon will be given
Jco.! ell)',
Iho pn*t», ami reaaoeable prior* clurpd.
Mr.

F.

DR.

The "Paaboot Joi-bbal ar Hcaltb," I>r. llayee,
Editor. Tanna, one dollar a year la advance. Ad-

drrea

YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
2Vo. HO MaIn Ktrtfl.

BP*AIm, Drain Pipe furnlefeed

Ttmpl* Direct* rortland,
JOHN SAWYER,
Proprietor.

OIL CLOTIIS, Arc..
CITY

Offioe Shaw'i Block.

Can b* had M

CARPETS

..-SI

(al Mora of C. Twambly k Sao.)

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

P"'

itittlaa.

DEPT SHERIFF1

T1IE CKUCli&ATKD

R

.,.,,.1

Office 84 Main St.,

QTAll tiuiiiiM promptly att«nde<l to.

A

.i-'l r'

Express!

BOSTON—OFFICE 36 COURT SOU

8AOU,

BIDDEfORD,

r

C

Boston

TO ILL PARTS SOUTH AID WEST.

*11 klmla st tholr

FALL,

Oin

Q-. A. BLAKE & CO.

idrrrtinrmrntn.

to

_

OflADIAIl>UIMJIN,

Ha to Workers and Job Workmen in Uio btat*.

%

Continue to keep

2fl

artoa.

Thoughtful clergymen Irecommend thaaa hooka for
an all eminent and aklllnl
their high moral tone, and
in the paMi«
phjwlelan# earnestly raoowweal thentraaUae
of the
aa the only aaieatiAe and reliable
kiwi pul'lUhed In America.
•'Avoid all tfaaek or Advrrtlaiag Doctor* awl pet
thaaa Popular Book*."—Jmtr. Jevraaf *J

•id
OKNTS* FIRMSIIINU OOODS.
Corner Main and Water lU.Baeo.

11

»

Hi tideford

rawalptef

Clothw, Clothing*

Kami and Net to Order.

pablUhnl

ral llygolne of Woman
Piil«ert>Chanca of Life,
Kxeawea of the Marr'ed.-Prevention to Co«»eejeTartton, Ao. la Baaatifol French Cloth,
kr> Morrncco, full (111, Ij.jo. Fj t bar of Ihee* book
are ml by mall, aacvraly *ealed, poataga paid, on

booths Y7

t.

Tin:

Marine,

rotortag dint by klai varraatad m» to (Ml.
»

w

n

IVO. 4 IU'LKIWCII KT.,
(OppoalU BiTtr* nouM.)..»BOHTON.
TnuUaaof title IniUluUon Uka nlcaaara la
announcing that I hey liste wruied (he tcrrirri
of Um •mlwirt and well known 1H. A. II. HAYKN,
lata Hvritnifl l'. H. Army, Via* PraaMeat of Columbia Col lac* of Phyakslaoa and Hornvni, Ac.
Tbk iMUmfai now puMiihre the i*n»alar medieal book entitled "Thb h< ib.«< b of Ltra, or Msi r
PhbaenvATtoa," written by 1*. Ilayea. It treata
upon the A'rran »f Imutk, l'r,maf*ri Dttiim* •/
and
IimmI VMiaMi, and all
Jftt* Of Uie Otmtrmtw Orfmmt. Thirty Ihvwwi'l
for
U
a
hook
Um
Indeed
laat
It
(old
year.
coplea
every iuaa—young men 1b particular. Prlaa oaly
I ha mo*t pertVt
TIi la In«U lata haa )nat
ImtlM of th« kind ever offered U> the publla •tititied "Hbifal I'mthou.ov or Wona« **n um
Dtagaaca," profeaaly IlliutratrO with the vtry U*t
engraving*. Tht» hook i« alto from Uia i»n of Mr.
Ilayea. Among the varlou* chapter* way ba mentinned The Myatary at Ulk.-lkMUflil
—beauty, Ita value to Womm,—Marrlage,—tiewa-

HAH ATKKBT, >ACO, MA INK.
CT All

PEA800V MEOICKL INSTITUTE,

II.at!

FREE'8

"V-

Poiitlabd, Mb.

3mll

to Let.

W® keep the Ixut and make a xpeciulty of rumlflilnn and wllliix Kuriiaor* to onler. All work and l*ur1 ltoom 40x JO fU, la UUrd story of
nioii tarnished by oa arr> warranted.
Mbaanaa'i Mill.
The iuo«t economical method of heating Hou»t#, Churchw, or Public Buildings, I* by tha dm of Par- 1 ltoom 'iOi'M ft., t« third
ilary of
Mhanaon'a MU1
mcm, either for wood or mL
Letter*
m
convenient.
mmoii
Ml
iu
In
tltu
making
In^nlrle* promptly
Furnm<» ahould bo
WITH GOOD POWER.
early
1 nit. Water Wheal for aala at a low price.
answered.

and

And your
res]>cctfuUy represent
aul>mlt that hy «m-l vote# on Augaal *, IH6M and
refaacd to acMarch 1.1*.'' aaid town
aa afore
r<
|'t aalu ma>l aa laid out t<y aald aelectiuvn
aaid. awl we humbly pray thai after due noticv and

3wlt

COOKINU (fTrtVH, fcr wood or <wal. We hare (old
Bku-wj--

THE CRYSTAL PALACE ©wswafafctt

lor the aorcptaaee of the road herelnbelbfa deacrll»
ed)" be an<l la hereby ]xjati»oned lo the ncit annual

It

1>

x.

THE WELCOME GUEST Sr-'

■

ty of Yort,
IV, i*ti.
Oil lh<' foregoing

JAMEJI r EMI MORE COOrKR** COM.
P1.KTE WORKS. Household Edition, X!
volume*, fto.ii).
• Each rehuae sold aeparatel/.
Price, II JR.
Taa LaATUBa-flrocKixo Talks, by the same uthor. In Are volume*. Price, $*.•£>.
Cooraa'a Hruaiu or the Hka i ftroiua or rai
Wood i Hroaira or n» Panan. Kach ta one volume. Price, $1 JO.
"The enduring inonunieota of Fasdasora tWpee
While the lure of country continue*
are hla Work*,
to prevail, hla memory will eiUt In the heart* of
liie people. Ho iml v |ietri<>tto and American thru'.
out, they should fln<l a plaoe In erery American's II-

coMHisTiira i!» nirr or

rrlli: nmUrnlctivi!, Inhabitants of Kennehunk|»ort,
1 In MillCounty,res pectfally repreeanC that on the
mUUm oftlio undesigned In the tMrctmcn ofaald
Kennebunkport, tin mill Scleetnicn, »n« r having
ui veil duo not lev, according to law, of tliolr Intenlion, iirucumlttl to lay out a town way In rnld town
"Ue^nnlng at a
of konnnbunkiiort a* IbllowH:
•lako in the (eote, near tlu causeway, running
the road called the Limerick rood. U-twccn the
dwelling houaea of Joseph Taylor an<l John Tarbex,
In km Id town, thence running North llfty-tour dtgreea Kkfl, through land of Jonas II. TarDox twenty
two rod*; then™ North fi>rty-acren degree* Kait on
a lino uarallel to and ono and ono-half rods distent
(Km si iik 111 J. Cleaves laid oversand Jonas ll.Tarbox'
land, ono IfUndred and twenty-two rodai Uienee
same course orer K. II. Mekenny's Uad seventy
1 /'it roda 1 tin in " aaine courseM Munrue York'a
land out' hundred and nine rod*, to tha Alfred road;

]>rtKJo«en
aareasoaably

nr.

PICCJOLA. Hy X. n. Mainline. In one roiume,
beautifully illustrated. fi.23.
"Till* Is ono of the few modern tale* which hara
A Dew CUOKINU STOVE. a fir^t-cU** «U>r«i m attained a cla«*lcal reputation. Like 'Paul and Vlr>
Kuutl m out tie fouiul In any inarkut. For wood or ooal, tlnla,' and 'KlIiahetL, or the Klilea of Siberia,'
a»<l warmuted. it oaaavt bo beaten, and baa no equal. Mloclola' 1* roinrded ai a book to keep, not merely
to read ami throw aaUle 1 IU *tyle ami nentlment
combine to give It pennanent literary value 1 U U a
A nw C00KIN0 HTOVE. Alao flot-cla*, wvl (kr household, a human hook,
apponlinic lo the moat reu the 'beet.'
niperwr to many itore* that are advcrtlaod
filled and elevated foelinp."—tfetlea Trmuvift.
and
warr*iiU»l.
JTorwaodorcoal,

THE AIMISTER si'u&r.mint

JTliHcrtlaticou*.

meeting."

CIIARLlt* niCHKKHfl WORK*. Moat
Plata Kdltlua, eontaiatng matter not In any othla
er collected edition, KnclUli er American.
14 volamea, (Ilobe F-lltioo. lil.m.
F-ach volume of orer I JO paje* aold separately
at SUM.

IX.

firrt
* new C00KINO 8T0VK. One firm in Ik-tun laat wn»n (the
Tor Klin *tore() »rid over Uirce liun<lro<l, rvcry <«>• of which k»*o perwairantod.
li-ct falirfjKillon. for wuudura*!;

r «UI«!•«*•
ran auf tf*

UCO AM USTOS 8TI11B0AT

VIII.

HOUSE FURAMSMMMJYG aoons%

To the llou. CaiiH of Countr Coinml««loii.
vr* for tit* County of York, at their session l*'£tin
■
ami held 011 the second Tut«Uy of OeL I

town

m]rai

I I lr I I
I*

nil Tin
Tllr
I Ub K fl 1 IIII.
IUI

75 cts

STORE THAN
any p ace in York County.

n«r

1111/ 11
I II li

m

iiMMoH.Arni m,wn.

com

of Cook
Wlio sell 8tore* of the VMTIY HHST QUALITY at TIIK.LOWBHT PR1CBB. A crrat rarkty
Uiem U
Ktovee, WAIMANTKI), ooiuUntly on hand, ami anions

23 eta
23cts

OTT3*

III.

Jm*. CAITni.lTN CfRTAIIV I.KCTURKH.
lly lK<uj;la* Jerruld. With llliuUation*. fl.23.

SIiuav'h Block, 1201 Main St., Biddoford,

YOU IM.N BUY CHEAPER

AT

COMPANY'S,

G. A. BLAKE &

U eta

Prt'tS
2t eta
U0 ct(

Itk Trttmm*,

pulsive."—

tiik oris* roun nr.a. ny nr. 1.1. Haye*.
In one volume, fi.M. Klne edition, I-I.7J.
"Tlie volume la everything that eonld be dealred
In reapeet of meehanleal execution. The IUu«tration*. which ara all a/Vr (kcteliee or deecrtptlon* by
Dr. Ilayea, have an additional chartn thrown aruund
then br the pencil* of Darlev, White, and r>M« and
ara, without exeeptloo, eplrtted and artlitle. The
map* enable the trader to ftdluw the eourae of the
eaae, and a* rvfard* typography
exi^dilloa with
It need only he laid that the volume waa printed at
Yurk Timn.
lUvenfde
Preae."—Jttm
Uto

WSTOVBS!^

Wets
(illt Kd» H bles.cnly
00 eta
Hall's Ricllllan Hair Itenewer,
&• eta
Hint'* Vegetable Ambroaia, only
Wallace's new unproved llalr lleatorer. only 4»>ct*
Ckrop.
All oihtr kind* llalr lte*torer*,
23 eta
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
10eta
Bent Lily White, 10 ct*. Pink Hall*,
33 CU
Best Red Il"Uge,23ctS. Nlei llalr Oil,
COcta
tttar'i (i'**•»),
Arotutine, (or
Jo eta
Nice Bay llum Oil lor the llalr.
Ckrap,
Perry's sloth and freckle Lotion,
Scl»lotterlH«ck's Moth antl Freckle Lollon.
Magnolia IUIin. Laird's Hloom td Vouth.
$1 00
Schenck's Tonic and Syrup, each
17 ct*
Schcnck'* Pills, 17 ct*. Wing's I'llla,
17 eta
17
el*.
Pills,
Pills,
Wrljjhf*
Ayer's
17 eU
Hill * Rheuiuatlo IHla.
ITeta
iiutchlni' HtmimcK* Pllla, only
73
eta
each
Pectoral
Ayer'* Sarnaparllla A Cherry
7.5 eta
Peruviau Syrup.(preparation of Irou),
|..r
Humor*),
Cheap.
P.dand'a llumor Ur..(srood
Mi eta
llelinlKtld'a F.ztract of Huchu. only
9i"ets
Plantation Hitter*, only
24 cla
At wood's Hitler*, 24 cia. Brown'* Troche*.
RlohLanglev's, Williams,' llo>telter'a, Plerca'a,
ardaon's, S|>«er'a btuihuci Wina, and other Bit*
<<l LwPrirrt
tera,
23 cl*
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff, only
I 05
Kennedy'* Medical l»l«cotery,
"73ot»
Wistar'* Baliaui of Wild Cherry, only
Coe'a Dyspepaia Cure,
7-5 eta
Jaynes' K*i>ecior»»nt,
Low.
Hr. Ha be oca'* Hair Restorer and Dressing.
20 eta
Russia halve,
20 ct*
Mus Sawyer's Halve.
70 eta
I'hah n'* Cereus and Flor de Mayo,
Tea Rose, Patehotily. Pondllly. Mu*k. Joeky
other
Mid
Pcrfiitnes,
Hose
(Jeraniura,
Club,
Mrs.

"We believe that Dr. Palfrey haa penetrated deep,
of American HUtory, and haa thaa
rtvon a certain harmonious anlty to the annate of
Die New Kngland hther*, the want of whleh haa
made the narrative of Uielr fortunes, a* usually r»
la tail by the imrly writer*, to arid, eoiifused, and re-

111

ly Into the spirit

Prm,

Ladle*' Klasticsawl Klatllc Hrald*.

(tel tfc* fag— tnb fcr tfcn
U*m Rftltowi ••
W«l.*«d»j. ««l riVfcw*. »»t °m U*>
JUMnwJ uu T»e»U)», Tbur«tojf m4 feUf***, l»*lM
pitftUnd an* &■»<* •» •.»
n

•tm-v

valutas, arown era.

la twa

n.

Cheap
Illack Kid tllore* or the be*t quality.
Very Low.
Hlack Velvet Ribbons, (»«e»t),
23 ota
Rubber Kattle*, 2% ct*. Toy Tea 8et*.
t.ood assortment Parian and China Vaaea.
HritJ
Net*
aid
Ladies'.MM

Dre«s Hutton*. Shirt llutton*.
Red, Drab, and Ureen Curtain Tassels,
A good Hlack Ball lor
Wallet*, 25 eta. llalr Hruahea,
Pink Bauoers,
Hood Tooth llru'hes 10 el*
Holla and Holl lle*d*, all alar*.
one*).
Cotton
Men'a
llo*e, (good

0j Pajfrcy^Uli.

TIIK I'lLUUin'H 1VAJ.LKTI or Herapa of
Travel gatticrrd In England, Kranee, auu Oerluanv.
lly Ullliert Itttvin. In one volnmr.
l*rkoe, lijil.
"Ilia utclnrrt are drawn with a Arm and vlgnrnoa
hand, ill* deecrlption of London la wonderfully
vivid and clear, mimI the only one wa remeiaber e«er
to hara r*ad which irlrea the fllthM notion of the
external fuaturaa of Um modern Baby lua^-ferlteatf

tiloves.

dent's All Linen Bosoms, ooly
tient's Paper Collar*, linen button hole
ladle*' rmbratdrrrd ed«re and corncr ildfc,
Hlack Lace Square Veils, only
ladle*' Tucked Cuffs, (nice onei),
Pearl Sleeve Buttons,

""Tfl?* ,°f 1).

MxtoniUltyat TJO *.■.
fcr BlAMBN u • jo r. m.

By John

*WOLAHl>.

Lirr, i.kttww, Awn poirnirwoi'n
WOKMN or KltKlHtlHA UIlliMKR.
Prior, I2JJX
"
w« feel *are tut the rant qualltlee
of heart and mind united, Um beauty »f deeorlptloo
and parity of thoagkt awl foaling wfcteh won fur
>llaa Hremer'* <loM»p»tic plcturee ao manv lovlnr
rr.vl«r-« all over tho world during her lifetime, will
draw the old kom hack and attract many new mm
ckruKJt
Ui tbeao memorial*.—Ciaeiaaali

l'*rfCkMi>.

Splendid lot Jewelry, aalllnr

A

brar y

25 et*.
10 ct*

(warranted,)

Oi'momUt*.TTrlr-rlrrt

• lo a.

id FrfcUr* Ik*l#M.

Mnd m4 Mrr-Wtau
•"lIlSL^wSwHto ■•uwtaf,
»*»«• rwtlwrf

"No hook Map hack the asternal* of Italy mora
distinctly and TrUlly to the aye vt the wind tlian
Uiii Dotal of tha ftanieh poet's. Kvrrythltifc ahU.li
an obacn ant trmvalUr nay hare noted aj cliancicristio ofJUlf, a»l not elsewhere found, will bo dl*oevared anew Ik Uw animated papa »~H\lttr€,
Si* .Vnlli in (It//.
It.

rite* *t IMIi M-HTJI mt

u.uir^aH4«-J

a.

5i

TUK I Ml'KOV MATURE. Uy Hani ChrUtlan
1b one volume, erovn Bro.. Wot In

DBARING,

COMMENCING- THIS DAY.

—

"i'ltrfhl'lg

• an r.
*

W«.. IW—,. -■ UrtwM.g"
Buttuo * Matow fc.
K«H»Uink.*oat)iB«rwirk JimUn, ttirw, KeeW, Me-

I.

2d Door in Adams Blook, Alfred St., Biddeford,

Opening

or

N. II. Thf publishers will md ftw to any addraw their large rnUlutH of publications, ftvui
wUieli a hrthar •election can be uiade.

roilNKKLT ©CCLTIKD B* COHTELLO & BKOWW,

AT TIIK MTORK

TnldlnnHMi'ii
Jwti*, IWwA »4
BhMrluH fnrSMth
MD«Mit Ml Ml •-*
":44
imih it*** ■«*«• »»y? * ■ »«« *£ •?«
MO. Ml
4 00 r. k. Fmi hftNMlk •» IW ».

WI* the DWHwy amount.

CUTLERY,

AND

BY LANE &

Hidttrford •1drrrtl»rntc»tt#.

Grand

HUirtiiU Preee, Oa«krM|ti
MaMckaiwU*.
For mU by all bookseller*. iikI to be obtained rf
the |>uMi*her» by Mailing a puet uOm order, cheek,

Glass and Silver Plated Ware,

FARM ANO WOODLAND

privllega,

The Miue being subject to a mortgage, inoliMllug
Frost.
all Mud property, tu York Ilauk, rinuo, to socurc
crated upon the site of the old hou«e, wkirh will
KIM .IntibMif,
{
the Mini of |KiJ0.'t> awl the internet from the date of
tie an L, to the new ooe. There will be capacity
Tlie Fall terra of school at Hiot Academy mm I iuortgage« »la. IKi. I.'th, 1*6.1, subject alao to
I
a second mortgage to David U Palmer, of lluxton,
to accommodate comfortably about four hun- closes thin week with a
public exhibittoa in the •a wkieh U now Itulleved to be duo the mm of ftll
alao to the incumbrance* of l<aok taxe«of
dred guest* nest season, an 1 there can be no
Congregational church on Wednesday evening. aahjrct
Button, r>r al«oul i-Viiuii, '«i>■ «ti |>.irt of which aaid
doubt that the house will he Altai. Old Orchanl Pie number in attendance this term has beeu
|>roiiert« baa Imu wld for Utxex.
At*-, all tlie right, title ami Interval of aaid Win.
Beach ia declared by those who have summered about
forty.
Saw} er, la aud to redeem the following real estate,
all along shore to be the most attractive of th<
*l«i
l*t. A lot of land In Said Buxton, being aeveaI I Watuttrf-I I'hv*• t.'xtrttonilHnrff
sea-side resort*.
teen acre* of land, tuumled on the eaaterly akle by
C'—rrm ttithnm* JfntlHMf.
laml of Wu lUnkin, ou the (oi'theaaterly aide by
Xtirp runt.
The numerous atlltctsd who have failed to la ih I of Sew all Itankiu, on the MHithweoterly (Me
land occupied by Oren lidgvrly, on tho northFirst Assistant Kngineer S. L. R. Ayres, U. find relief under other treatment, will be
pleaded by
westerly aide by laud ofSaml. Dunuell ami ('baa.
8. N., is detached from the Denicia and or<lereil to leurn that Dr. Gage, Ot* widely-known Nat- II. Ileruuui, bviug part of the Ikaulol Applatou
| unit Physician, wlio has Leva workup such farm.
to the Navy Yard at Kittery.
Al. Alao one alxtli i>art In rommon and undl» Hwonderful eurw in the principal cities of the
were discharged from the
caulkers
•d i^tliat portion of tlie Urm of Daniel Avnletoa,
Forty-four
hu taken Parlors at the Uiddefonl Mouse, late of lluxton,
Union,
de><eai«<>l, which waa not aold by hla
Kittrry Navy Yaid last Haturday ni^ht for wanl Bi<kkf >rd. from Nov. Id, until about the 20th. AdmiuUtrator by licenac of Court.
of rml ivUUi In aaid Duxton,
Ala>ia
Ill,
that
t<e*n
in
work
ia
lias
iwn-el
Doctor
The
of
department.
practicing
recently
known aa the Kllaha Uooliuan fkrtn, cimtalniug
Nashua ami Concord, N. H., where he has u about.»
iVrMM/.
acree, liouuded easterly by laud of l<emurl
usual, met with unbounded success as is shown Sawyer, northerly by land oeeupie<l by (I. Kilgerl v,
The many fHends of James II. MrMlllu,
by laml oecupie<t by Ixaac llanuon, aoulh|
by the many cases published, a few of which wo westerlyland
r•outerof Aanm llrook ami heir* of Joaiah
erly by
«■>)., will b« plouwd to le»ra that Im u
I subjoin.
Berry.
Mr*. Geo. Mcintosh, at Mr. Geo. J. Little*',
inj? from the effect of the hrer which hu eotv
Meaning to eoiivay wily the interwt which oame
William L. I'i tmam.
No. 1'J C<dv street Nashua, severe cam of to me aa Aasipicc.
Aned him to hi* house for several weeks put.
Aaalgnee.
scrofula; Unique ami mouth one mM of cor |
mptloo; cared of the same, tocher with other
THE AMERICAN
Mr. Levi Abbott of Alfred waa iuatantly kill- difficulties, In a short time. Krank G. Wilson,
89 Temple street, cured of severe bronchitis.
el on Wednesday of last week. He wm felling |
Mrs. 1*. R. Jameson, HI Chestnut street, per.
oak tree* for Mr. C. C. Andrew* of Wsterboro,
fe»tly enred of what Physicians prououned,
"
fell
when one of thcia breaking prein iturely,
"C UK-er in the stomach and spinal affection
and atrnck him upon the head, with the abo*< Mr*. II. llaiulct, N.whin, paralysis, greatly rrlicvnl. Wtn. Elliott, Pcpperill, asthma, obliged
fatal mult He waa aixty-itc jroan old.
to sit up nights; since treatment feels free of the
KrHHrhnHk.
dU&oulty an*l can lay down and sleep as wrll as
Jorax »l :—TDe Sabbatk any person. Mrs. E. SjwuMing, No. U Church
Dkib Using
street, complication of diseases and deafhess ;
School ChiMren connected with the Method iai
but had not been able to hoar a sermou before
exhibian
at
this
pUc«
Kpiacopil Society
j in several yeure. Mr*. Klij.ih Putna n, Wilton,
Frwlerick Manstion laat evening. It consisted of vocal music N. II.. peneral weakness, A a.
and deelamationa, and I he church waa well filled ! held, Mssun Valley, deafness. L. Cutler, MiU
1
fonl, liver and stomach derangements. Mrs.
jv%rrnta uvl friend* of the achoUrv, wfxi John
by
Cuminings, Nashua, complication of disdid tbemadvea great cr»lit oo this their ftrat atdaifSouth

TEN CRATES AND FORTY PACKAGES FIRST QUALITY UY IN REIDIRGJOR THE WHITER.
PiUUM by
V*lMbl«
3?orcalain, Stono China & Imperial
H. O. HOUCHTON ft CO.,

HALL,

CITY

AT

NOW IS THE TIME

OF

The Lad Ira of Uw M*U»odl»t Rotltlr, of Mddeford,
will Kir« an Old-Fashioned Tit Party

At 7| o'clock, by

HON. WILLIAM PARSONS,

ASSIGNEE'S AUCTION SALE

.Idrrrfiments.

WiniOUMEi PAWT.

»*kiuohs

Rev. n. C. Knnr, (Of Boston.) Huhjwt: "Egypt
and Pyramid*."
in Bnldefoal, one of the finest residences in the
Her. II.W. WARREN, (of R. I.) Subject: "Force*
a Sunbeam."
city the rent of which he very generous!/ pre- In Hon.
TIKIS. W. KNOX, (of Penn.) Subject "SI*
sents to the rector of the Episcopal church of Month* in Siberia."
"MARK
TWAIN, (<* Ruflklo.) Subject: "CuSaoo aimI Biddefonl, who {will immediately oc- ri<*itie» of California."
ADAMS
J.
SMITH, U. h. N. Kul^t. "CruUe .*
cupy the mue.
tin Ktumur."
Pfrf. ATKINSON, (of Vale College.) Kubject ■
liMprwr*
"Wit an<l Humor."
t'apL N. L Thompson has taken down the
Jl'INiK WIUtillT, (of Ohio.) Subject: "What
oM grint-mill in Keunebunk tillage, an-1 in now America Mean*."
TH'KKTS, iwlmitting the holder to
building a new and larger mill, better adapted allNKA<t»N
etwH. hl^ULK IICKof (he l<eet«re*,
to the present time.
KT*. H cent*. Seagull Ticket* fur *ale only at Uie
Bookstore* iu Sam an<l BIMrford and by the TreasXmntrrffrfi
urer.
Single Ticket* P>r tale only at the Ticket OfIt U reported that Mr. John fon ley, for- >«• on Leoture evening*. No Reserved Seat*.
CoWNITTH: R. M. Chapman, C. A. Shaw, T. II.
merly burgage router on tS# I'.SK. railroad, Cole, K. W. staple*, K. II. Rank*, J. M. iloodwln,
liw recently l*ra made the recipient of an cle- C. 0. Ilainc*, T. fl. Hubbard.
TI. M Kit III 1.1., Tut: vVi:.
ii
giutt gold watch and chain fhim Joseph Fitch
Mi*
for the brave and genemu* act of rescuing

of the story.
l.pe+*m l.erture.
The tint of ti>« course of lectures for this

Jtrw

.VoKfff.i'

B*»k
*

|

it. zz.

HOUSE,

Ufnd, Malao.
p»or».

oo^wo,

vltfc baaf, nation, wteat, B«ur, taM, aad potato**, antfl
OPPIOIAL.
veal the prweoce of a lorlnj? »nd comMdi Mm m Mid ladlaw (hall lw tow* lo ba capahte of
Maiab
the
peace Latc$ of tht United Statu, puiW at tU FiTtt Wiwllnt —Wlm per twatrtti artfcte IreMjrtteaaaa*
jvwionaU' Father, and givo yon
two, elghtreu hood red and rtrtJ-cicK UUrty
Seuiom of Ikt Forty-Firit Congrtu.
that pameth all undrrstandlnp.
dolkrv.
For thla aiaoart, U ba ripmlM ■tr***1'**""?
The darkness mar not pass away at AN ACT
m
making »pnroi<rUU!nrui for the current Um BaetHmj af tte InMrior
In pairta* ■"«* *****
and enntlnrent rinnm of the Mltll diftrtonce, night may atilf enfold you in its einbrad of a fan.il/ la Mia
with
its
went, and for nilfillinic treaty Mlpulatlon*
braor, but its terror* will be dissii>ut«*d,
* *rn.uj Indian tribe* Air Lh«
jrw tadln( June Iran «r Ttxaa
brad, an* >i Aaad af »*mh> »?*and alityplooin and Rudnrss t!<tj away, and in the
thirtieth, eighteen huinlr%-l and eerenty.
artkto tmuj Marrh twa. rifbtoaa bandrad
sweet
hand,
and Html* if K*frt~
Father's"
It
of
the
0«
tnartti
(ti
ilMtr
»y
simple j^nup
ttea«ad dUlara.
will rest "*'« irf« •/ Ui PaiM Statu •/ Jmiritm hi ©*■• aifbt, lortj-dra
lirwawm law** lam.
jw!u« will hn pin-n. and you
r«« mmWX. That tk* (btlv«li( km be, toi] Ukuil innmiiL
MOtirelr, knowing that the "morning they arr harvby, appropriated, uut ut any mvney In
inHMi
Um treasury nut ntlnnrlM appropriated, for th«
of tte Indian »rrcvmrth}%—lb.
For Um f-nrral I arid rata I iiyimw
•«•
and
current
of (aoda, afticontingent
|Hir)KM of |«ytnic the
rtc* la Uia Trrrltery of Arlanoa, prrarnU
I»'||W <»r the 1ail tan d*|*rtmcnt and fulfilling txral/ cultaral Implwuu, «nd atter tucflil uUdn, and to aawith th* various Indian tribe*
lo kali la permanent abodaa, aad mutaln tbrm
•tipulation*
Una
■M
JVoticr*.
Special

the
A wadding it Cairo, 111., wu poetponed
Other d»y by a telegraph from the grwna.which
Wife Iim
read :—"IUti to wait till next wee*.
overhauled ws."
V
"Why don't your Cither take a newspaper
Mid a man to a little bor »h.>io he caught pil"C« he
fering his paper from his ikwnttp.
•ends wu to take it," answered the nrchin.
A

tolling about

in

man

a

wonderful parrot

of a house,
cage from the window
said: "It cries
which he had «o cftm passed,
that rrrry time I hear
'Stop thief!' no naturaily
It I always atop !"

lunging in

in

a

lawyer and

As a

wag said

arm. a

just equal

to one

arm
doctor were walking
two are
to a friend, "These

a

"Becau.«e it is a lawyer and
or yoar lift."
well as
Irish
There are
judges in Franca aa before
elsewhere. A man was charged recently
drunkenness and asone of the tribunals with
you
The
saulting the polio*.
Then so much
married prisoner **• "No.
shall
I
the bettor for your wife and fiuuily.
gi»e you three days'
what trade be
The boy who, when asked to
"I will
replied,
be
up,
to
brought
wish
would
has been a
since
ever
papa
because
trustee,
b* a
at dinner," was
tnutee we have had podding
The greatest
his
in
generation.
awiseehild

The Moat InUrMtlnc StorlM
Arc

Several Hi autiful IUMraUeoe

w*s

I

Tm

ing.

onto a hook.
ov
ft«h that are
They ain't the only kind
caught by the nme kind ov bait.
Mackrel inhabit the sen, but those which inhabit the gn<*enrs alwui taste to me as though
salt.
they had been born ami fitted on
before
They want a good deal or fresheningfreshenot
they are eaten, and want ft good ileal

ing afterward.

If 1 kan have plenty of maekerel for breakmeals
fast, I can generally make the other two

out of cold w%ter.
Mackerel are eons'hlcretl by many fblka the
bat Hah that swims, ami are called the "salt of
the earth."

Sunday Reading.
hi* manhood'* prime.
Who, looking txwVwsfl fVi>m
timet
Km Mt Uio »p**tre of hie ml*|M»nt
Awl. Ihiouith tin- fhid*
Uhlwl,
thick
OfAiwnl eypf««,'|)ltniMl
on the wind,
ll«*n no ri'iirowUiil whUpur
>'ruiu hi* lureU dead!
traoo of namlon'* »rll furw ?
Who hwf
Who thuue thjr utiiitr, O terrible remorse!—
Who doee mil ea*t
hook.
On the thronged |im«> of hie tueroor)'e
no

»hun
.Mm lh« evil which w (kin would
We do, »ml lea re the wlehed It* icwid undone
Our strength to iU>
!<• hut to-morrow'* »rnkn»w», prone to Ull,
all
IW, blind, unprofitable aervant*
Arv we alwaj.

t

NEW FALL GOODS!
Krobrncinjj evejj variety of

regiment several

"preachers" by
they always

R» Main Street, (City Huildlng,) Illddeford, Me.

BEST FAMILY GROCERIES.
8TONE .<5e

BRACKETT
AT

HAVB Jl'»T or«.«D

City Scumrf, (IUnh'« Rlefk),

No. I

Jutl above the Uiridctord Huuie,
ment of

CHOICE FAMILY

men

who

the colored
took charge

of their meetings, and Mhortfd a great
deal. Out* of tliev? wan about fifty-five
hair au«l wrinkled
years old, with gray
lace and somewhat enfoebleed constitution, for ho had been a hard-working,
murb-ahu»ed olavo. He was very anxious
he
to learn to read, and with great effort
tuadn considerable progress in a short
time, lie had learned the alphabet, and
letwas reading words of two and three
side
ter*; and one day it* 1 sat by his
and
going over the works with hint,
the objects which they
hiiu
to
out
jiointing
stood for, we camo to the word, written

large letters, "GOD,"

••That is the name of the Being you
said I.
preach about sometimes,"
He dropped his book, aod held up his
hands in surprise, and exclaimed, with
of God !
deep emotion, "Is that the name
and that the way it looks when printed?"
"Yes," said I, "that is the luuue of your
Heavenlv Father" ; and I picked up the
book and found the place for him. Nit his
which lie had
ey«w were full of tears of joy.
to brmh away before he could see the
blevsed name*again.
"That Ls the lleing." he continued,
"about whom I have j*i-whed for mauy
all
year*, and whom I have tried to serve
! (•<*!
my life ; nnd now, O blessed «lay
has permitted these uld eyes to m<« to read
his name !"
Somehow this incident affected me
deeplT, aiwl for some minutes we were
both in silence ami both in tears.
We do not realise how full and rich our
mercies are. What would our homes tie
without the Bible ? What slionld we do
without the power to read its precious
truths? Oar minds and hearts should be
in a state of constant gratitude to God for
the gift of his Word, and for the {tower
and privilege to read ami understand its

Reading.

Hand

Silks, Shawls, House

a

larice assort-

.ItiacrtiancoH*.

1 8 0 9
Do
Do
Do
Do

GBOCERES,

Which U»ey air prcpartd to «ell at low prima, and
and deliver to famllle* In aay part of the elty.
We invite ttioee la want nt

XICK AM» PKK*tll ARTIfLUI,
to

Ktve

n* a

call.

Blddeford, Jal v A IM9.
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Do you iran/
Do you tcant
Do you want
Do you leant
Do you leant

Papa.

Ill the dead of night, I am freqnently
wakeued by a little hand stealing out from
the crib by my side, with the pleading
crv, "Please tako my hand, pap*Instantly the little boys hand is grasped
his fears vanish, and soothed by the consciousiMM of his lather's presence he falls
into tweet sleep Main.
We commend this lesson of simple, filial faith and trust to the anxious, sorrowing ones that are fbund in almost vnrr
Stretch forth your hand,
household.
stricken mourner, although you may be
in the deepest darkness and gloom,' and
fear and anxious suspense may cloud Your
weary pathway, and that very act will re-

THE UELEBRATED CAMP'S

Magic

Clothes Washer.

No Rubbing, No Boiling,

0UT_

NO WEARING
Tl»e

Unml l.ab»r «»f
U ft uui« u ami

OF CLOTHING!

Wuh-lhty lUiliirr4
i.) Oprrallou 1

Choiniouls

No

[T Try H and

»»humbug.

in

r»r

Unod !

yonraelf that thta article la

WIIIMITEB.

COSTS BI T

L. K. nRACK KIT. Brawif*. Ma.
P. O. Arfdreaa; <in*AT Palls, N. II.
Utf

NOTZOK.

HAVIRrt

ptrrhMH th» lulrmt rf trory If.Tnrte in
Ma Mill twl «hrl manufactory, 1 i».w imtml fc>
uU thai ay Mom. Bring «Ht pnctH la the wanu ol
aurUf* Mnutertadnf, I think I aaa |i»« i«T*rt tmlfUcUm. WhMfti ahrv* <*» hand at readable pone
CHAR. M. UTTLXriKLP.
It
She*. April 1,1MR.

Do you
Do you want
Do you want

Do yon iron/
Do you want
Do you want
Do you iran/

GREAT

WESTERN

MUTUAL LIFK INIURAifCK CO.,
Ol New Yerk.
Orrhimi. Ron*T RAIiK. Pitrt. FREIVK W.
MAl'Y, Vice Prert. HOLKY K. SlIADKR. JWy.
Pollcle* u|H>n all appr»red plain*, at low
mtaf, and with ununual llbrnUlty to pulley ho.d-

IHtil'fS

m.

All polVlM »trictly non-f)>rfVltal>le after (Tr»t payment, under MaMrhuartU Noo-Forfeiture Act,
aitoptvii by thla Company.
All rarplua divided a»»nr the Ineured.
Ne mtrMtMiaa vpua rwWfuw or travel, and no
*|.«cUl pcituiU required lor marlaer*. or Tor any oeeupation eioept Uuae of a pwuliarlv haiardou*
character.
Kiaininatioa will conrtnee Uutt every rood, equltable and liberal feature of the beet Life Companies
Imu lew adopted by the Ureal Western.
Jrl ire J ft* I**nlr4 rtr«Wf ,V»w KnftanJ.
Apply to W. P. UANNKTT, tJen'l Xgi. B»r Mew
■ftflMM. Oflea HI KUI* Mtml, Boetua. or to
.Unli T. 0. WLX8L0W, Mate St., Portland. Me.

Anything

Root's School for the
CABINET ORGAN,
Containing l*n>jrree»lre Lessons. Stud lee. and
Mealee; (MO, I>«eU, Trtoe, ai»l Quartet*; VolaaUrWe, Interlude*, and Recreative pieces, ft* the
f^flof Bod Choir.
A work of established popularity. Anuual (ale
IJUU.

m

BT UKOItOF. Y. ROOT.

Prtoe |2J0.

Sent

pvet-paid

on

recelgt of price.

OLIVER DITSON k CO., 277 Washing* Street,
Dneton.
*

C. M. DIWON A CO.. 711 Brmtdwvy. **w Vork.
or

Billiard Tables.
HENRY HEIMS,

10(1 MlTDIimV XT., nOHTOJC MASH.
SUMkctanr i( MM TiN*. nil tki Piteal C«a>
aew
Uaalloa trip Cathlaa, teprrier te aay
In aaa. at redaerd pdm.
t*.
lylT
0H*r» >wfHy

good Pie

or

a
a
a
a
a
a

good Cake Batktt.

good

No. «

Ilardy'a Itlock, niddeford.
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DRS. DAVIS k PATTEN,

DENTISTS,
Nllroui Oild* Uu aduilnlitered.
Ofllee Houra from 7 A. M. to O P.M.
VTe. 131 Mnin St.. Bi44t/»r4.
Iyl8

as*,iarj'K^^'aKSjSi..

thence

fruui land* of the heir* of Btephen L*ne
Miutli 4^- wr«t orcr mM proprietor'*
**ld Lock'* and Uine's lands, one hundred

rods to
land of Joseph W. Goodwin thence on the wine
land* of aid Uoodwln and Lane • hfir*t
•irikints a red oak tree In U.e line of said Uoodwln
and
lamU, *eventy-slx rods to land*
YOUNG'S
anl Palmers thence over land*of Richard 1aimer
and Joseph W. Uoodwln sixteen rod* amii nlnd nk*
to a rtake utandinjc two n*l* and
nineteen, link*
north, 67' west from the N. W. corner
Km. !i0.1 A. 5107 Main Street,
Palmer'* new dwelling hou»e thence on the Mme
niDUKFORD.
W*
course over land* of Richard Palmer and
(Shaw'» IJlock.)
Uoodwln, thirty-one rods to the road jsadlfg ';«■
nr Hot Meala ferTrd at ill hnnra of the day or David Lb l'aliner'* dwelling houae, *U kin* mid
L'llANDLKlt LANK,
•Tailing.
road at a point two rod* awl twenty-two link* frjim
KRRDKIUCK It, VUUNU.
1> I
Uie northerly corner of ilicbaid Palmer
•lied, two tinudrodaud
DEAN A LUNT\
link* from the point of lUrtinc. Theoce
Inir and Nginning on Uie southsrly side of the rood
|««llng from liar Mill* to Portland, at a point two
Counsellors at
roil* westerly from the N. w. corner of C >
•>.
front yard fencej thence 8.1 J* W. Unrod* and
er'a
/
/
Ifo 123 .Vain Strut,
IUU'J»t4.
VS11
over land* of t'yni* Dyer wlland
*lx
link*
WILBUR P. LOUT.
.VI
HBMBT O. OBAN.
Ham C. Palmer to land of Y>
wiuiain
on the tame oourae over land* or Uie
aaja
AMOS O. GOODWIN,
*® »i
w. Smith thirteen rod* and six to*®
thence ». wl" W. over said hmlth s land eleven rod*
at
and
and sixteen link* to an old pine itump» thence 8.
42- W. thirteen rod* and fourteen
03 Main St., IIooi>br's IIkick Dlock,
Hmltli'* land to laud ofCliarle* II. Derry, ad, thenoe
eowriie thlIrtyover **ld Horry'* lend <>n the
Me.
niddeford,
Uiree rod* and seventeen link* to the northerly side
of an old Countv road leading from
S. K. & R P. IIAMILTON.
Corner. *o called, to Haco river \ thenoe
on the aouUierly tide of Mid road at a l>olntelKtot
at
rod* and twelve link* we*t from the N. W. n"'®"
Alvln D. Palmur'* dwelling
Ma.
Biddeford,
Union Block,
/J'
fill" W. forty-«li rod* over land of'Olive U. IHiliner,
Will icUe sneolal attention to parties desiring
occupied liy Alvln U. Palmer; thenoe 8.
to avail themselves of the provisions of tha
and
over aald Palmer'* land thirteen rod*
llaukrupt Law.
aald
link* to a*Uke( then* 8.311*
B. P. RAMILTOB.
(17)
a. K. HAMILTON.
or'* land »ixteen rod*ami twenty-three link* ; thenc
K. J)J> W. torty-elgtit rod* and nine tee u link* to
Daniel Harmon'* land j thenco from a
General Butineaa Cards.
fence 8. H* W. torty rod* and twenty-two I nk* over
•aid Harmon'* lamf to a hole in the ground thenoe
STON
over aald lUrmon'* laml M. 4* W.
ami twenty-one link* to a (take
at
over Held Harmon'* land twenty-elrtl nida and
fburtcen link* to the town road lemllng to Daniel
KKNNRDUNK, MR.
Harmon*, dwelling h»u*%l»
w
W. »U ro»
Olllee oTer C. A. l>resser'a itore.
northerly *lde of «ald road 8.
link* from the 8. W. corner of
eight
A.B.HALIT.
JAS. M. RTONB,
mini'* houae, (aald road to be three rod* wl<^le. ami
the lino alxive deaerlhed to be the middle of the
WILLIAM J.
mad,) In *ald town,would he of common
to the Inhabitant* of aald town. That the Belwtmen
and Counsellor nt
of mid town, upon application therefor in writln*,
GREAT FALLS, N. II.
iKned by the under*t<ned petIt lone"
mM application
liabllanl* or *ald
IjeartnR
Will attend to professional business In the State • into Uie 9Ui day lluxton,
or Augtift Ia*t part. aH«
and U. S. Courts In Mtflne and New Hampshire.
notice In writing t"
leptl
^.Iven
■
K.ld town ot their Intention to lay out *W way
uiayed fbr, l>ir the u*e oT aald town, by i»o*llnr up
H. H.
notice* In two public place* In aald town andlu
the vicinity or the way, deacrlhlng the
nolloe*. and appointlnK the houae of John
and Counsellor at
tn raid lluxton, ami tho Bfteenth day or
Main Htreet, Llnterlek, and I'roimw, at H o'clock A. M., a* tho time
moetlns Tor *aid purpoee, ft»r more than *cven aay*
M
bale Office, Alfred, Mala*,
prior to the tluio nam«l Tor *ald mcctlnc, aald notloe* U arln^ dale the UilrtoenUi day of Auuuil. A.
Saro •Idrertlnement*.
D. |H6'J. Ami after having met at theU®**"®
place and Tor the purpo** name«l
ami viewed and examined wld
HOPS DON would hereby give uotice I hat aforesaid,
way*, proceeded t.» and did lay
he has
Air the u*e of *ald town a* prop<«d anda*alwve
«Jwhtdeacrlbed and within aald town, and on

LANYA

ooune over

iJne'l

Dining Rooms,

"f'Ueh-

«jf

Jl"*1

Law,

Counsellor

lluks»*•'■■{£

rro,"i* '^.ht

iviJLS*

';UU?,2,*,H,

jU VJ■

}*|®*

W^over

fortyforen

UwneeJLM

^'"5

**i

^"illil

good Berry Dish.
yood Mantle Ornament.

good Thnriling Bog.

that it, or ihould be,

found

in a

Fancy

Goods

CALL

A1

Establishment,
JUST

ivoonw.itiMvs,

J.

j.

Great Fallt, N. J!.,
—j Hu-

a

Manner

That shall be

Satisfactory I

REMEMBF.R,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
Higheti Rata.

At ike

uf Ik* Mtttatiffi.

WATCHES, CLOCKS 4 JEWELRY
Clrnnnt in

Ikt Hut Mmnntr.

7tf

Farm for Sale,

SITUATED ia D ax ton,

*3dW,^^Sd
^®n,

^th« ^ni
lart
day or *ald Mej.trmber "•u^wn
^ wappeare
y^
mm
That
endoraement of aald town elerk
!

REMOVED

up in

pound packages,

FULL WKIGHT.

lb* ageoclra, tor the um uf Um a««fit to Murine gmaU 1*|o«>(«n( t* Iba Iadlaoa, ftflcru hundred dUiar* aacb, j«*
fOarth article treaty Much two, <14 lit era hui*lrwl and tlxty-*l*ht, UMV* tbuiMaad iMUn
tar erecting an «|tncr bulkllng toe the reafcteoce «t Dm
afeut at earb vt the iinria, fifteen hundred dodaneach,

Sold by Grocers
STATE

hui.tred awl
»*«>.
per Kwrth artktt U«aly
ality etfht, three thouaand dollar*.
*«* tMt
of I wo achonl-bowaaa, a* pee Mirth
ank-w treaty of March two. rifbtaca tiuodml aud alityi, M, .ix UxaMul dollar*.
» ur aonatrwctkn at toar b«1Mln(*. ** carpenter, farmer,
MatkmUk. and Milter, at raah «4 Ikr a^andM, fttleea
hamtiwj .loflan rath. |«r Imirth artxlr treaty Man* t«'s
eif t.uew huadei I and aUtY-*ix*>l, twalta tbna.and lUkn
Wat Mm tnlloa m mI irwnaika, aw awk tpntji
»|uud wmlfT-f*>wrr aaWiatU, wlU f ruUuiU ami a MUncte
aMCtuaaaMaahad. aa per tourth arttcla Uwaty ol Marck two,
rtfklaaa hunt ml aad al»ty-**rht,aUleen thnaaand Julian,
uc ao mwcIi thereof aa au be —17.
Far pay <4 two carpwotrn, two miller*, tww bnnm,
and mm MackxnIlk, |wr tenrth and ItfWolh arurb-a treaty
March tww, Mftitara bwadred aial aUty<«itft.t, Bra thuaa-

Everywhere.

OF MAINE.

Rt—h* riWiw I* a 51*1* (»Au(nit 3*k—lf*r Oirlt.
laRtnlv*i. That It la cwcntlal to tb*
UreeU of the State that mnnm *hoald be taken
at the earll*»t practicable day. to *»tabll»h U laduitrial Mhonf tor drla. In aoeonlaneo with th*
rt*oaBNtf*tloM«f lion a*org* B. Barrow*.
mtwioaer
mleeloMr apt'—
apnointed under a reeolre of the Legl*i»to la.
of *lgb
later*
latar* or
eighteen hundred and (lity-cereA. to
the principle* and operation! of
recti gate
( neb
cat* the
villi a rlew af eecurlng •» op*
Institution* and with
ratios In ** deelrahle a work, the Uorcroer and
Council are hereby directed to larlta and receive
proposition* from aay town ar city d**lrlng to bar*
eacn inilitutlon located withla their limit*, and to
report the tame to the next LegitUtaro.

hlghut

—

—

(Approved March Mb, IM(.)

r<w | archaaa W trow awl Mral, aad tha mmrtmrf taaia
w Um MaitiHh alMfs ft math article treaty March
aad nvty-etjht, tww baadrad and

STATE OF MAINS, htrarTABT** Ornci>l
I
ArerrrA, Jaly IMW8.
within the Mop* or th* fbrogolng
Reeolre ar* bmby Inrlted. and may b* wot to

PROPOSALS

the »■«* *r th*

Secretary ol

Btata.

By order or th* Governor and Coancil.
33

|

FRANKLIN M. I»R*W,
becreUrt ot Stat*.

QT Uaad bill* printed at thU oflie*

J*JJJ
I'e*"'^

If
Sal

SB

i«I?l
mi

jip

and pa*turage andcr a high lUH ol culUration, with good orchard bidding* nearly new
cut* about 42 torn of hay.
Conveniently divided
Into two fkrtna
Trrma rea*onab!e. Apply to
IVORY W MILLIKEN. on the premiee*. or to
4»tf
DANIEL HKNNETT, Beg., Iluxton.

Always put

,iitak-

Ilarlnc fitted up room*
In the Mate), lam In eon
(whicharanotequaled
atant receipt or a good rariety of nl the leadlnc
with any
tnaehlm a, and ean mly my cuttomeri
with, rerun of payment* made
pattern they mav
and diamine.
call
I'l'aM
May.
and
HKI'AlKIMi dona aa uiual, with naatnew
dona to onlar.
dlrpatch. Nice Una NTITCllI.No
Work.
Alto, knitting Hoeleryand Wonted
F. IV. nO!>flI>ON, Agent,
•
Machinist.
Practical
and
37tf

tillage

<a

?*Mtown.
ttol^r^A. D^IHCTj
"v

m

Acknowledged (he Best in Use,

thelnbnbltanujj

2d,

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK

_

_

iii
lull!

Fire! Fire! Fire!

1>BLAY MAKK8 TUB
flraa bara
PAIMIBH.
hitherto bean »at by
inaaaa

'**

im

lTdXX'8

4wii

Uie same thereon
Inie outor aald way

certlJW*te*

by aald Helectmen, togetlier

«|U.
wi

Mug
^towncl.rk'.;m/ore^enU
the^n
toU |*UUon. herein
made part
rererred
Th^

a
to ami
Mid town or lluiton, at

or
M»d town
retofed to

metJUng,

ha*

u

a«W»t ana apreasonably delayed ami
town way someTor-eW
belecUucn or lluxton, and to put the *amo on re©-

0r'\\1ieretore,

refMal^^pray

U^

r

2;1.

JTyouniwn clerk, and by the

ja"

town u
clerk of
the hook* of record* of aald town, ami a* In duly

b°Dat«d at UuxUinJLhl* eloventh day of October, A.
Htate of

—At

Mala*.

Court of

Commissioners, I

County
aiidwttldn Uw l-o«niJ-iruit sml hakl a* Alfrs.1, tor
ly^ Y^kTon the^ecoml T»e^ or October,!

A.

W

a

1). I"WI

Seed Catalogue
Uio
And (WIDE
to

!

"JJ?* "J?"

p«nMbU.

tMCloaVat

jy AGENTS WANTED.
QTBand for A Circular.XI
Addraw

FIRE
71

AMERICAN

CONSOLIDATED

Fancy Drink,

are not s Vila
Made of Poor Hum, Whiskey, Proof Hplrlts, and
Reftua Uquors, doctored, aplce<l, and sweetened to
uieaee the taste, called 'Tunies," "Appctilers."
■'Restorers." Ac.. that lead the tippler ou to drank*
enneaa and rain, but are a true Medicine, made (torn
the Native llooU and llerha of California, frt* f*am
Thev are the URKAT
all Alroknhr StimatamH.
HLOOD PL'RIKIP.lt and LIKP^JIVINO PRINCIPLE. a perfect Renovator and Inrlgnrator of the
Hystem, carrying off all poiaonoua matter, and r»alorinic the t>l«««-i to a healthy condition. No l»raon can take Iheae Itlltera according to dlrectiona
and remain long unwell. 9100 will be given for
an Incurable cam, providing the bonea are not deeby mineral poison or other means, and the
stroyed
vital organs wasted lieyond re|iair.
Por Inflammatory and I'hionto Rheumatism, and
(lout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, llillous, Remittent, ami Intermittent Pevers, Diseaaee (/the Mood,
Liver, Kidney», and Madder. TlltttP. HITTERS
have ken moat suowaaful. ht'CII UlsKAKhX are
cauaed by VITIATED HLOOD, which larenerallr
by derangement of tlie UlUBlTlVK Oil-

Thbj

Broduecd
ANH.
Cleanse the Vitiated Mood whenever yoa

And IU

Plmplee,
Impurltiea hunting through the akin InAnd
ol>Eruptions, or Korea; cleante II when you It itwhen

strucud and slugginh In the relna clnutsu
It ia foul, and your feeling* will tell you when.
Keep the hlood healthy, and all will he well.
These Hitter* are not a gilded piU, to delight the
eye or pleaae the fkney, but a medical (reparation,
of the lieet vegetable Ingredients known.

composed
Tliey

are an

Alterative.

Tonic,

Diuretic, Hcdativa,

Diaiilioretle, and Oentle Purgative.
""hie Life of all Plcah la the Hlood thereof." Palllood, ami the health of tho whole sy*tem
will follow.
R. II. McDONALD, J. WALKKR A CO.,

Proprletora,

Ban Pranciaco and Hacramento, California, aod J2 A
31 Commerce ML, (Commerce, a abort street running from illcekor to Harrow), N. Y.
I'^wX
C?T Sold by all druggiata and dealers.

Nevem^er,

L.LI

{""Ung

InJW4s
pMhlSflBMoB#»
aH«rt

EXTINGUISHER

COUP**!,

mendrd I« r the uae nf LADIES and la
1)35
Ike NURSERY*

$100

95 llWer strrei, Bottom.

|y Po*Ur* printed alUtUofflca.

fcMH itwit, toka, Mm.
4

LADIZ8.
T"o THEparllmlarly

Tb« oeJcbntod DR. L.
lorltra all Utin wto rard a MtdDIX
leaf mt SurytrmJ adrtarr, la call al bit Room, 31 Radtn4t
Mrtrt, lhatia, Mai, which (toy will And arraiifnl luv
ttolr »prrt«l tmaaolilfm
DK. DIX hat lac drroted ovrr Iwraly yrart la Ibia
branch of Ito tr*atawt>t • f all dtoaara |miliar la baMlra,
It la no* ....... .1-.I hy ad, (bulb la IhU muatry and Ear«|*)
(bat to riCTia all irttor known practilbwan In tto aaki,
•ponly and rffrrtaal tmtairnl ft all tonalr <w«i|4alau.
Ilia MadMnaa ar* prrparvd allb Ito aipNaa parptwa ol
mtv>tlrif all tltoaara. aarh »• drhfllty, wrakaraa, anaatanU (apprraaiooa, mUrgrawila ( Hi* w^ah, ato. all fa-

Tba
rkarfi a whkh tlnw fnati a inntM aiata of tto M«d
Dnctitr la now fully prrparrd ao (ml la hk pom liar Nytr,
kawla
of
Ito
all
dtoaara
totk Hntioally aad rarytoally,
aaa and ttoy arr raaprctfally ImM la call al
Wo. 'il Kndlroll Mlrrrl, noataa,
AH kttara ra^alrlaf adrlM BM awtala aaa daMar la
Inaara an aaawar.

4

R-atna.Jaa I.1M9.

int. FOSTER'S

Instant Relieffrom Pain!

A SURE GURE and IN8TANT RELIEF
For

"

S

3
W

»urm.

A MONTH SALARY 9

PAID for Agrnta, male and female: 1-us In essr*rmamrmt. Kncboe :te. stamp. Van Allen A Co.. 171
Druadway, Now York. (Clip oat aad return advertwti
tiaeuient.l

j*j

DiAirlura,

Ncuml^iit.

^

M

Colic, Crnnijw,
Uitca aui«l Stings,

WATCH KltKK—UIVEN URATIH to every
lire man who will act aa agent in a new. light
ami honorable laulneaa, paying £»' a day. No gift
enterprise. No hambug. No money wanted In ad- 1
ranoc. Addrcaa
R. 3lo*aor Krrnmr k Co.,
PltUhurgh, Pa..
4wU
2

^

Sjin«iiu, ltyiralary,

£

Sick & Nervous IIwmIncho, Uhfiuiifttism, Tooth-

£

P
fwli<\ 1'ilUplni nil the Skin,
P Chilblain*, Worms ill ChiMrnn. ^
QT Ask your dnuffUt for II, sjmI If h« has not
U3

HENRY WARD

BEECHER'S
NUIlMONa IX

lllbryo*.

foTTl.

he will order
Manubrium! I >y Uia
VM Winter hi.,
No.
lion,

Franklin Med leal AaudtIUwU>n, Mm.
Association in also Proprietor* and ManuThis
Are being read by people of «nrr» *'ai« aarf
facturers of l>r. hosier's jusll) celebrated Catarrh
aafiea all orer thla country and Ruropa. They are
MB
Remedy.
foU of vital, beautifol rellgloua thought and frelI nr. Plfwfutk r-ipn la pabliahwl weekly, and cootaiua Mr. Deeeher'a Hrrtnooa and Pray era, In form
1.11 III >.<l I (Inn.
amtoMr/ee •rraertwfiM and hndma. Por aaie by
all newailealders. Price, lOe. Yearly auheeriptiona
A Mkmcai Est at on lit* Canae Mid Car* ef Prereceived hy the Publlaltera
glrlng two hand Mian
In Mm, Um ItmImmI of Nktmi<
PmIIim
Tlalf yearly,
aome volumea of orer «U pagea each.
sad Physieal Mobility, Ac., Ilia rasull of JO yeMt'
f 1.79. A new aad auperb ttteel IN>rtralt of Mr. •uoreaenil
prartkw.
Heecher preaented ti> all yearly auhaertbera. I'-Jtra"TV** U no OMwWr of aooletr by whom this
orMtnary *frr< ri.TMOtlTM l'1'I.I'IT Cf-H. and
lie f. ui.-I UM fill, w Im 1 lit-r swell >» r- n
k
Will
not
Hl.nn, an CnaaeUrwa,
tho CHItlHTI A J*
told* the relaUonof I'wtbi, Preceptor, or ClergyIndependent, Weekly Joarnai ol Clirtatianity—with
MtJir*!
Ttmit am4 Osmif.
JUUI."—
Lecture Room iStlkf and Editorial Article* by Mr.
"Cartison'Manhood'shovld b« In Um hands of
Deeclier—ecnt to one addraaa for &1 wecka for /ear
sad old."—£kr»*,ri,.
rotttc
dallan
"
'Manh<><at.' hy Dr. Cirtis, la om of the few looks
Hpedal Inducement* to caaraawn and thoaa get- ahlcli om Uy claim to Uie character of beta* «lnet.
ting up clulie. Mpecluiea copies, poaUge free, for It profeasional. The iwnl awl medtoal preeepts la
J
It reader It InTalaahU."—Ijmrti
J. B. KOltD * CO., Publishers, » Park Row,
"
Manhood.' Tha experience and reputation of
<»«!'
New York.
Dr. Cartls In Um treatment of Ui« dlM-wM-s set forth
In this llttla pamphlet Is Um patient's guarantee,
tod wall deserves tor tha work fta immense airru lalion."— Ifmtlp Timii.
Hani by wall on receipt of M cants. Add ram Uia
I). Cl aris, 14 Chapman Ml., Ilostou, Haas.
luUior,
T1IE REMEDY POR CURING

PLYMOUTH PULPIT,

MANHOOD!~~

lyq

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,
AND CROUP.

no

American sa4

Fsralpi PstaaU.

It. H. EDDY,

Solicitor of Patents,

AS AN EXPECTORANT

Equal

CELEBRATED PEHPECT 8PECTACLES,

Df the store. Can be pat on any stove or raags,
reaily tor Instant ess, Water changed to n dellhoa* *oap bydlsUllalioa. Leaves the entire bease I
rree from oAeaelve odors In eookiag. Its reaalU

Kranebank.Ma.

AddrM Da. L. t>i», Na 71
Buaton, Jan. 1 ISM

AROMATIC

VEGETABLE SOAP,
Combined With Glfceriae, ia recom-j

«n,
Jm

k Dinner eoaked tor twenty person* ovsr orb hole

UV)

DR. L DIXU

chxiji'a kM rary nalanta CaiaialMlIrM iarwdly a®a
OilrntUI, anil all nay My an hto with Ito Mrlelral — rr■y and cnufldrnra, whatrrar may ha tto dlaaaar, cmdlttoi
ar altaatkia af any cna, aiarrM ar alafla
Madklara ami by Mail aad Kiproa to all part* of Ito
t'akad Maura.
AO krttrn faqalrtnc adrtoa aiaai ooalala aaa dollar la In

Jftnl %f Ik* Untlf* SMfi Pl*nl Oflrt, Wmk
inflM, nndrr m At! tf IKJ7,
TS RUU M., appoallo Kllby HI., HmIou,
aa uUailn prartk* of ip*iHt of vo
rwi. mllmi to win miHu Ii Uii I'altrd Huif* | ftl*u la Uraat Orilala, Kranaa aa«1 oilirr
oralcn anaotrlat. Ctraalt. Npaclleatloat Itoiwli,
aad all pftMii *r drtvlip for !*•(•
hmiM m r*MMkki> Imm with upiM
ItiMnkM nidi lilt AMrtoH ftft4 Foreign
lo dtUralM lit* valMllr aod atlllt/ of
Pat*au of lartnllont, and Itral ia4 ntbtr adViea
raadarad on • II aMUtn teaching lb* (Ma Capla*
>f lb* cUlmi of Mf palaat femUfcad. b/ rmmltla Waab.
ag m dollar. Aa*ltaat*alt raaontatf

AFTER

SMft ?*****>>
Dru, in Ik* Unit*4
rMtnf
—trimmm$ Iht
ar

tmtMHt /—

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

JOHN C0C8EN8,

facia ara kanwa la nana
Nntwlitotaiating the
oatnai makrra, yrt, rrgardlaaa of Iba
Ilk and to*Kb af nttiara, Itora ara ttoaa aami Itoai who
will area prr)ara Itomeelrra, eaatradMlag glrlaf awrrary
In ttolr pattoila, nr tbal It ki eunUlnnl In Itotr neatrUBM,
ao ikat tto **aaaal to» eay toakolard lar pratoeadly aarnt
lag, ar "tba de(Wr <w "frarttoi ad n." bmjt to ulwtl
It la iba* tbal aawy ara daartrad,
tm tto anatni.
atot, and a»al«aily tpaial Urga arooonti to aifwrlaaaU
wub qaackcry.

COLGATE & CO S

It la composed of tha active principle* of roots
plants, which are chasalually attracted, so as to
retain all their medical qaaliUas.
Ministers aad l'ublio Bpoakcra
Who are an orten afflleied with throat diseases, will
Dud a sure remedy ia thla Oalsam. Urteagce and
wafer* *ometliuea give relief, but this HaUam, taken
• few times, will eosare a permanent cure.
Will all these aAleted with CsmIm or (Vamption give this llalwm a fkir trialt They wlU oe
plrtM with the reaalt, ami confosa that the Hcu
IUmbdt i« Pomn at La>t.
IT IH NOLI* MX ALL DKCUniNTN.

surti
forth la Uie peUUoa, and
view, at some eonrealent plaea in the rldnity, will
their
and
Uie
a
I
to
rive
parties,
tearing
nutloe to ba by eaaatng copies of *a4d Million
and thl* order of notlee thereoo. to be served upon
Uie town elerk of aald lluxton, ami alao by
up copies of Uie same In three publle plaoe* IiimW
town, and imMUhlng the aame Urn week* wees©lively In ihe I'nlon and Journal, prtnUd
fon! In Mid oonulye Uit Ini ^ nkl
U.a
nuUo« to be
thirty
day* betore the time of Mid meeUng, that all persons may than ami there be preeent art
aaaee,
If any loey have, why the prayer of aald peUUoa
ihouid not be granted.

utoalsh all who try It. lead tor a circular.
For Hale, as also town and eouaty rfgfcu la the

matt

rlfV the

and

will m^rt at Ue dwelling htmse *
II. Berry, In Ruxton. In the Chanty of York, mi the
A. I>. l>»<.^t
Jtth dny < r
Jen Ueluck
A. M., when Uiay wlll proceed
to^vUw

oUer

I0NORANCR Or QL'ACK DOCTOR!" AND NOfTNl'M*

qa«rk ductnra aad

'

atoners

StoU,hy

•M to Iwim.

■IXTEEM TEAM
«WH la irrrtito rf «*•*»! DtaM,iM to*»ll
*»/ CMm, iimmmh, «»hm, UM.I
*«. toal to U Mck NMMMtorf, m4 par-

Tl»r—al> Ito Igawtawa «d Ito Qaark Durtor, kanwtag an
oltor m»oly,toftto apai Mia'tar, and (Ira* M la all
ttARDKX FOB 1N70.
ht« patkota In Itlla, Prapa, A« ,«a ito Nortraw ailrr,
Published In January. Every lover of Plowers wish- equally Ignorant, fci.lt la hit axallrd Kitracts, Mprctfkc,
Aa hntb rrtylag apna lu rtirtu In rnrti* a tor
ing Uila new and valuable work, free of charge, AnUl'4r,
1a rartaaa way* threagtoai
thou Id add real Immediately M. O'KP.EPE, HON k lit a hundred, It It trwprtrd
lai»l
Iba
| hat, alt* nothing I* raid of tto haliarr, anaac
CO., Kllwangcr k Barry's Mock, Rochester, N. Y.
aad aia IrA la Imgrr aail
tton
wait,
of
wb>«a
<11*,
gmw
rati
•nffrr for ax«uia > r rrara, unul rrlkrtd ar carrd, if peai;«i ni pnyaldana.
tlblr, l>y
WKA.X ARE
HI T ALL Ql'ACKS ARR NOT IQNORANT.

EASE

rMMHmfoi If W'i
.... ...
Ha porUMa
rndr for InaUnl
rlw U wltboat hlndranaa U aetlra
Mmn/artunri. Wu
la Indl*
«n<l rrtraft
BntHinrt.
«itd Ihr S»r«« and
vitally MM»«r M »
• ««■»«
II ooeaplM bat lltlla »pa«a, eoatalM
and U
liquid <parp* tually ranawabla),
**•* •
«•
af
tl«a
rt"P»
any lapaa
boy can aharca or nanaga It.

DR. DIX
totofr (Wirli,(ia4 I MMWMlniM,tMn«kj
•««**•. rt* «UI M/ «* do mvOduc,r*m ptjmn Utrm
tlrm, hi I«|mm «i«o ptlicauj thai to
/• M« »mtf Mffmitr Orm^mmti IHftinm mtmrfto»

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

I
^kaw
and Im «*»»»»•«.—
la
loat
aaodlng
Tha Una
I
Attest
H. FAIRFIKLD, Cucax.
for an anjlna and c*tUof
or the KeUUon ami Onlsr of Court
ft CT. (
baa
Copy
ordar
It InU working
Tkt Blntitg of
A5D COMFORT,
> I.RJ*. I Uiereuo.
tooolUn prorad a fkUl d«- ('
Attest. II. FAIRFIELD, Clow.
framcr (Marr. TW» to nothing w vnlnnMc
BXT1NUCUUI3w»4
la/. Tha
Bn, a Mir aattM portabla
TU£ COOKING MlllACLE OF T1IK AGE
dWIaolty wbtch to wall known. IIRMUUL LVW*
la
laaipaa
Klra BaflM.
*rH * MORRIH, OnlMt k Optktoo*, llulfcnl.
8TBAM COOHINU AFFARA
"u" ''
rylMMKIUfANV
tlraiand "> tlmplo In IU
C<«on., BMubcUran at Um
",ion
Wm. L TU8.
mr*
hUlMUon
tBle
II
a
aoak
pata
taralag of
I alt,

v

SENT FREE!

It has

Srt'iiTof

I**

Mr
■••••W/tof MHli

-«

lahloat^M^

your petitioner*, considering, tlieiuselves agrrlevcl by auch delay and
that yourllooor* wuulJ, agreoably to
or Uio .tatute lu

YORK

DE.
FBI TATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
•1 EwllMti Itmt, Bmub, Mam.
U M mimHUM piMMil BTPtr M ar kurato Mhr.
h WMII, tar*
(to m/jt mum to Mi

enuwonu and tratkllw.
T» arokl and neap* topnattiaa af Ma u
quack a, morr MiMtrvM la toalaa Iki attar larn ctura.
Ml DIX
pmudly Hrti I*M— aad n^nutli fkjililaat
to otltaal ttaaa, tmmwm af kta
hua
atom
MHk
af
a»ny
ark now lod gad (kill aal rrpatatkn, —<Ml ttooagk ao
The standard remedy for Mlieasweas with the mod*
aad
<amiw
pracllaa
teal proTrwlon U the AnU-llilious mi of the Ameri- tag Mfiifaow,
And IU reputation has hram
can TlwnMenprrlt.
AFTUCTKD AND I'N FURTTNAT1S,
well enoagto deferred, lint It U a Mil, —iwtiw
dorrtrnl
1m, and moat people nf sensibility frel something ha an* lohtod, anil add to yaar auff'rtnci la b*4a«
about m big m a meeting house coming Info their by tto lying htwaU, ■larrprrartilaUoua, Ma* fniaw aul
KK>'
la
simkrn
of.
1H)I>I>'8
a
whenever
throat
pill
VINK AND INVlmtRA'HlR acts efBdently on Um
FOUNION AND ItATITR QfTACU,
nor
biliary organism It IrrtUtra naither ihrnwh IMwho know lltll* of to natar* aad (Wnarr af > portal PtaInter line In Ita operation and what Is VKRY
DtPORTANT. aa all rood nurses know, It Is MOOT aaaaa,aad /ra« a* la ttotr cuia N<m ukibtt fanpal
AOHKKAIILK Til TAKK, being aa pleaaant to U»# ptnmaa af li atliittkaia w (Vdbgra. alikfc arrrr aitakad in
af Ito
uhiktt
attora
world
tto
U
af
Pf)laaai
bow
It
know
|
We
wine.
all
delicate
any
|«rl
palate aa anr
with Cod Liver Oil. la a pure stote It la eieellent Drad, tow ibteinol ankaowa aat only aatiaalnf aad tal
bal
for certain oonditlons of debility, and particularly mtlrfaf la naatra <4 Itoaa Inatrtrd In Ito diptaaaa.
In tendenelea to Consumption and rat many of tha la tarttov ttolr topakl a laaat aiain M atto* calr>
to
iiwuid
Nrtttor
drad.
aat
at
It
M
to
becaaaa
brand
It,
be«t ohvaieiaaa de*l|n«
pbyatctaia Waf
preaertbe
dreadfully ilckena the patient. That, thev «ay,'
QUACK NONTRl'M >MAUM,
makea It do more harm than rood. With IHxm's
Nervine all this becomea obsolete.
blac ottlAcalc* and itlnuia, a
tbrnagh
For aala by all druggists. Price, $1.00.
Ikna of Itotr amtidM Ay tkt drad, wto caaaot npa«
ar cvntnulkat ttoa, or wto, talia, la larttor Itotr topo>
•Itloa*, «T7 frwa mrdlcal tooka mack liui h wrlura of
tto qaallHn and (Mi af dWnat torto aad plaay, aad
aacriba all Ito taaN la Itotr nil*. Kiuacta »>». ift.Ac.,
moat af whfch, If i»4 all, Contain Maraary, Bjj| af Ito
aarlral bttof of Ua' carlo* rrrrytklnf," tal aaw kaawn
M. O'HKKFK, NO.t A CO.'M
la "kill a»«w ttoa la ruml," and ttoa* not killed, cunatiluI laoaOy lojarrt ItoUfc

'/.^em.^ A

*aUI town,
public meeting of
qualiAed by law to rote In town aflWre, duly warn
notiflo<U and held at the towphwy »■
on Widneeday. the *lxth day or
at two o'clock In Uie anen».»n. The wnrnwtwaaia
Selectmen warning aald town aeeU^ ofI*
habltante »>e«rlng date ami having ■*»■ V***?
/
Athem on the twenty-aeventh day
D. 1H69, Iwlng after the "aid filing of J"' "
,,
iWW
aald
or
and
admeasurement*
way
the I-»uikI«
allowed by paid Hel«tinfn» with gftkl towp
clerk, ami containing an article, In
ir the said U.wn would vote to aee*|K aad approvs
said town way a* laid out
article describing the termini of *ald
ing rerennce tor toller
wr
bli
to
Machine
and
Agency
Bewlnc
Knitting
port oT *aW Melectmen, *akl original
Ilia
«>T aald »Ll.1
way U> »ald (Selectmen. *ald iwtlcea
NKW ANl> SPACIOUS nOOMfl
«>f iHWtlng
lectmen, together with their

tbe property ol th* UU Wn Mill*
ikrn.and comliU of Ik) acres lultably divided Into

Is

tl.crro^

Heleclinen made a written report oT *ald laym* o«
i* fald way wlUi the l>onnd» and admeMurewem*
r the fame, and the dama^ allowed
1
Meh nereon Ibr laml taken, to the

.'from 8aeo, ilxUra from Portland

ra**qaae*e, Afuae*e, Caft*, WrrmiauaAr. 1—ft,
Umrnd Kh*r, and l ia/o* kand* tj I t*

the|

written re

prowling,

near

Pyle's Saleratus

U^Ijow

cuiitli <lav of Seuteinber la*t pa*t made a
contatnlngthc»and
turn of til el r
ailmeafuremenl* «T
to I*
byy
lowed to erfch person tor land
mid town »iin cauml the Mid r®Urn u> w iw
with Ui® town clerk of

the line er the P. * K. Railroad.

8*ld f»rin

J

Mn.

Salmon Fall* villa;*, nln« mllM
near

hayin|r

Law,

On Main ftraet Baeo.

nt: WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
In

Law,

BURBANK,

uainW
DOTH BEXB, WHOLE OK MAEJUEP.

twenty-Uire^udiwl6(U«n
l'r«K*^|:

Law,

Attorneys #■

Attornoy

Ice Pitcher.

good Butter Dtih.

Ware and

neceaaajy to pay to the Sac and Fox Indiana, |«rtl«a W thia treaty, at IM rata of one dullar per
acre fur <«e haialml and furty-arven thouMind three hundred aad ninety -three aud thirty-two ooe-huudradth acre*
uf had, (Mac (be reaalur ut oaa hamlred and fifty aeten
thaaanial acre* anted lo the t'niwd Ikatca, altar deducting
the uxuiit c4 land art apart for Indirtduala.) |« third ari„|.
frlfi.*!) eigtitrru. ei([hlw-n huiaired aad ». >lyarrta, mm hand red and ftwty-aaren thuuaand three hundred and ninety three Mian and thirty-two oeoia.
fW II luUl af a dwaUiug-lM«a* lag Iba agant of aa-l
tribe, a hcuae alkt ahop fur a I4acktailh, and dwelling
hauaa Nr a )>hy*ician, per arrenlh article treaty February
etghteen, eighteeu hundred and mty-eereu, ill thvuaand
rttllan
For firat of Are Inatalmenta M1 the aoppoet of a physician and puichaaa af madkinea, per tenth article treaty
February eighteen, eighteeu hundred aud aixty-etv. n, fifItrti bund ml Julliri.
Piw Brat of flee InaUhnenta f-w auppltlng aald tribe with
tobaecu aud mit. per troth artiaie treaty Vebruary eighw
eea, atghteau huawed and alxiy-eeeeo, three MM and
rtftjr
To pay the claim of the Sac* and Foxea agalnat the I'nlted Matee for (teallng of atuck, par AlteruU articie treaty
February etgbtaan. rtghtem hutalied and *lity-aeTen, *lxtaru thuuaand Uir huudied dotlare.
Fur amount naceeaary la pay tbaexpaaaee ef wegetielleg
thia treaty, per ninetrenih article treaty February etghleeu,
eighteen huialml aad Mxty-eeeeo, fifteen hundred dollar*.

Fur »r*t <rf thirty InaUbaenta, la be tijModed «nd«r lb*
„,r«c«Ma ai tba BimiMry of Um laMrtar, »* rlnthw,
bfcoiru, aod Nh other article* aa ba nay think pmprr
aad aacuMiry. par akewth ankle treaty Mareh twa,
ill Mill bMMrad and Mity-djht, thirty lbn>»and Mar*.
foe aaaoal MMiat k> ba < ipaadad, anoer tha dlncti *
of tba SKT«Ur> M tha latrrk*, la aarr*yt»C aakl Indiana

Cloats, Clotbs, Trimm'es S Fancy Goods. HUMBLY

}'.«

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvet

amount

molnrU.il I* a warrh<*i«r uc auw«m<a> at earn

I he Honorable, the Conrt •« C*Mtf
to be
Commissioners tor ths County of
holden in Mid Cimntjrof York, at AlOwl, on the
•ecoml Tueaday of October, A. D. IW9«
show the undersigned, citl««u of
the town or lluxton, In said County of York,

To

PBALBR III

Attornoy

Fish Knife.

a

riRST-CI~18S

Tu amutuil lo he |«id |>er capita fran the aum of oar
huialml and tiity-uiiK thuuaand »ls hundred ami eightyaik duUara aud Mretily-dn ctnta,inreatatl H aa»l IihImii*,
per act of Cougrcaa July tweira, eighteeu bundml and
alxty-lwo, |*r tweoty-fiatrth article treaty February tweu
t>-three, eighteen huudrvd aud aixty.aaveu, twenty-fire
thuuaand dullara.
F<w thia amuunt, to ba taken frmn tlx Inrrated fund «f
aaaatd Indiana, aud to be |akl w> tba tribe |*r ra|4ta,
atai Ikcw tu eatalilithmg thruixlrea lu their tew Ikwm,
article
treaty Fetiruary twmty-three,
l«r twent)-fourth
eighteen hundred and aixty-acvtn, thirty thuuaand dollar*
ft* Iku anu-unt. btlog Ilia balance uf Intereat, at fir*
per eentuni |*r muath, ou thirty-aine thuuaand nine hundred aial fifty duUara heM by llie I mint Ma tea Inan July,
eighteen hundred and fifty-aeeeu, lilt rrated lo Kan-iaa
biaala In iTmher, eighteen huialml aud alxty-ooa, per
twenty-lourih article treaty February twenty thraa, rigidaea liandre>l and anty-aeren, three teuuaand aareu hundred dollar*.
I'or Brat <4 tlx InatatoarnU, kw pay of blackMiith, ai«l
fur III III 11 j Iron anl ateel and t'«<ta, per laeuly-aenciith
artkk treaty Vatwuary, atgfetaaa haodred and alxty<eren,
firiven hundred dulLare

Far

a

good set of Plated Forks.

/.V FACT, DO YOU WANT

Offauai.
To pay the claim of J. T. Juuee, being frw deatnictl<«i
by lira of hia dwelling and otlier |woprrty by whlln In
eightrendml and fifty-all, |»r eighteenth artKle treaty
February twenty-three, eighteen hundred ami alaty-aeeen,
■Iv thuuaaawl Kitn hundraii dullara.

Sat and far fa dim*

a

Do you leant a yood H'dk'f or Glove Box.
Do yov leant a yood Album.
Do you iran/ a good Pocket Book,
Do you iranf a yocxt Poektt Knife.
Do you want a gooti llazor.
Do you want a good pair of Srittort.
ha appointed
Do you Iran/ a good pair of Skeart,

by the Secretary of the Interior, tn ascertain ami report
tha amount of monry, if any, due by the I'lilted Nate* lo
tael Indiana under cktatlnf trealiea, »i»l a« f"rtli |>rr tliirtrvitth article Irwty Krbruary twenty-three, eighteen huudrvl and ilxty-aeve*, three th-Mmad dullara.

Par

a

good Butter Knife.
a good Fruit Knife.
a good Napkin Ring.
leant a good Tea Set or Castor.

Qwygiw.

of three p«r»en«, to

Gold Watch.

Saco, Me.

.Tliscrllanrous.

C. P. MclNTIKK,

Pa., Cincinnati,

J*"*'

»"''■■""■I

th.u-

DODD'S
NERVINE

~~

For annum to be |«akl U> ttie Quapaw* lo amlit them
In re-cataNiahlng lhem»elvee at their home* upon their remaining reat rvati«i, per ninly article treaty February
twenty-three, etghleeu hundred and alxty-eevru, Are thouMini JulUra.
Claim* fir l.o*"» kf tk* War.
lo riceed two pervona, to I*
To pay a oauintaatuo,
appointed by the IVrerelary of tlw Interior, who fliall pn>"eeed to tlx Country of the Keueeaa, nil ted Seneca* and
tthawuaea, and Qua|wwa, and make careful iiivretljtaliiMie
of their cUima lu» keece. |»-r t«< IfXli article treaty February twenty-three, righWeu hundred aud »lity atrfy-acven,
Mar liwuaaud dollar*.

fF>a*rfeff[c )•.

yood

a

town, Corn

LOWELL,

Biddeford ItM*incKM Card*,

Philadelphia,

bWllM ml •« ItoiMH «f Om
»*f I rm*m m

I

UmZKn* -*

ONCE MORE.

yood Silver Watch.
Jjaw
Counsellors
you icant a yood Clock.
you icant a yood Chain.
Do you want a yood set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a yood set of Silver Forks.
Do you want a yood set of Jewelry.
iTfiTlNA LEVI
Do you want a yood pair Sleeve Buttons.
&
Do you want a yood Gold Ring.
Law,
Attorneys Counselors
Do you want a yood jtair of Spectacles.
Do you want a yood pair of Eye-Glasscs.
Do you icant a yood set of Table Knives.
COPKLANDj

Mwmm,

Ktum

you leant
you want

at

IPepperell^ Square,

3

Attornoy

WANTS 2

Tf amount to be advanced to the Phawneea to be uaed
In eatabliahlng their horoea, per eighth article treaty F*toraary twenty-threr, eighteen hundred and alxty-eereu, two
UyNiMivl dolltn.
Foe flrct <■( (Ire Inatehnmta for hlacWmlth ami aaataUnt,
•hop and loot*. and Iron and ateel for ilx-p, per eighth article treaty I'tbruary twenty-three, eighteen hundred and
• ixty-aeveu, fire hundred dollar*.

To pay tor Ihe

Ulak Terrtfarjr.

For tha general Incidental ex|«n*e* of Iha Indian aer»Ic<j In I'tah Territory, prMrnW or gomla, agricultural Implemei ta. ai»l other useful article*, and to aaalat tliem to
local* In permanent abode*, and sustain themadre* by
the puraulta < f clrlllartl life, to b* expended under lb* directum of the Secretary of Um Interior, fifteen thousand
dollar*.
Fur the trana|iortatlon anil necrsaary ex|irnae* of deXrery of provision* t > the Indiana within the Utah auperInleudency, ten thousand dollar •.
Fur thli aroonnt to carry nut the action contemplated by
art of t'ongreaa, approved May fifth, eighteen hundred
and auty>fi>ur, antltM, MAn act to vacate ami aell the
prracnt Indian rratrralion* In I'lah tcrrllury. and to acttla

ttori**, Km*ko*kuu, Wta*, ami Pia*kt*ka>r*.

The Nam<M)f God.

my

iMtar*.

PALL STOCK.
F. A. DAY,

I'M henceforth part.

Take

Orr^a mn4 lf,itlkinglan Ttmtorp.
Far the general Incidental ex|>-n»ea of (he Indian are*
vtee la Oregon and M aahlngton Territory, Including Inaurat.<>• and transportation of annuity
gooda and preaent*.
(where no special provision therefor la mad* by treatlea )
of
the aaperlntendcnt,
and flfdee and trmrelllng expenae*
ag nt, aod aub^tgenta, thirty.five ihouaand Are hundred

DRY GOODS

DRY GOODS

r. A. DAT.

Or hooie hath bant.

teachings.—lhunMil

Fit the general Incidental eipenae* nf the Indian aertlre
la New Mexkn, prraanta of good*, agricultural Implements,
anil other uaeful article*, and to aaelat them to locate In
permanent abode*, and auataln themaelrea by the pursuit!
of ririlued life, to be expended under the direction of the
Secretary of the Interior, forty tbcuaand dollar*,

bjr

The largvrt aMortment in York ('canty, for ule at
Uie Loweet Price*. Call and examine.

he rive*
lie hu not lived In vain. And while
mot ee and Uvea
The praise tu llim. In whosa he
VI Itli Ihankfta! Iieurt;
lie ftiM backward, ami wtth hope heft**,
that fr<>iu hi* work* he nevermore

in

Ittm Mrrieo.

—

Together with ft great variety of

!N"o.

BTECIAL AILMENT* AMD UTCATfOMS,
UAm |
latftoto to Marrtol ant
SECIUtr AMD DELICATE D1S0&DEM|

MrrartaJ A0Ktl"M
rf Ik.

OLIVE'XOCAH

mtmm cook stows,

for the

le

iddn* U»

The OrMl Uaforinor of tho |U|«,
who, having abandoned iUft lift. aow •ahlMti la
vtrM color* Um wkolo ihow world Btfirt mm4 |(.
kini Ik* sttmtt. living Truthful. Moral, aad lllrhtoned, aa well a* Hrnaatlonal, Rt«n and IWy, It u*i•alia alt othar book*. DaaaUftally lllaatratad with
40 »t%nltd eneravlnp, Ji foll-pac" eaU, 630 pom.
UraataM ladaiiaiaU jr#t ofou roM-Unt(d|>ap«r.
I. I'rtptetui, Smmpl* C4
try, Frtt, For Clmlar, oipia
sedlaUlr. PAIUt&LKK A CO.

mb&ob,

de ranrartD bt

ewdw, wWh ■» eel I
UUiiUV AMD BOUTAET IIA Bin,

Wlo»|

)ttil^cCiCS

MAGEE'S

MOSES

nam* and

p|R MONTH Hi
to Biilal Oraa to I

BrroR^HTS

BURNER,)

AMD m

ItUHD «oi4m will

4wU

»©»«M© ®&OaT!
(BASE

iw'h ntko'llH

ZK1ULKR, MiCURDY A CO., BprlagAald, Mam.

THE CELEBRATE©

—

general Incidcntl eipenar* nf t':e Indian aerrlce
Id Merwia, pnaentaaf jouda, agricultural im|4ea»cut*, and
other uaelui articka, and t<> a- >mi them to locate In |wraaa
Bent abode*, ami luataln tbenaelrra by th« pursuits of
drlllard Ilk, In he eijirodrd under the direction of th« Secretary of Ike Interior, twenty thousand dollar*.

Yllama Nation.

Boiil

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Trrrilarjf.

DiiXl

For tte jreneral Inridmtal eipenaoa af tte Indian atrflee In Dakota Territory, prMrnte af (aorta, agricultural
Implement*, and otter aartal article*, and to «**iit iteta to
knit In permanent abodea, and tuaialn tlmaatlm hf
tte paranita «4 clrtllaed ll»», to ba aipandad ander tte dirae'lou of Um bccretary of tte Interior. Blteeo thousand
dot lara.
I dak a Ttmltry.
For the pwnl IncHrital H|«n«i of the Indian aerrV-e
hand*. the turn of ire hundred dollar* per annum, per
In
Idaho
aod
fif
Territory, prcarata of good*, agricultural lmpl«fifth articl* treaty ninth June. eighteen hundred
■wU, anl other ut'ful article*, and to uwt Ihm Is loty-flre, fifteen hundred dollar*.
auataln thcnaclrra by the
of
In
cate
I'-r tenth of twenty lurtalmenU for Mtlary h* the a»n
|* i— im nl ahodra, and
under the direction
Plo-pio-moi-mox. I»r fifth article treaty ninth June, eight- puraulta of elrlliar>l lifr, lobe expended
tin—m dollar*.
fifteen
Uta
Interior,
of
the
of
Serretary
een hundred and Ift»-llre, on* hundred dollar*.
Foe tlilt amount to pay the balance due oo certain pnoWia*«*.i?o»»
tracta u>arf« ly I> W. HalUnt, governor and ex*Acio aor«r inure* "O one million uixiar*. at a'w j*r mmui", prrlnteodeal of Indian affair* ftw Idaho Territory, In July,
hundred
f
flr»t
rUhteen
^inh
Article
.Nirmhrr,
treaty
1<t
eighteen hundred anil aiity-arren, far aulwiatenoe, and ao
>ixl thirty-acrm, ud jntat rejxJuUun July arreiilarn, forth. for Indiana la that Territory, eight Ihouaand and
Hfhtnr* haadred and ■lll.r-lfn, fifty thoaaand
forty-four dollar* and aerenty eeiita.
Foe twenty-third of thirty instalment* of Inlereet on
Mont,ma Ttrrtltrf.
flairth
ortilun,
at
live
ibnuaaud
d<4larv
jwt
|«r
eighty-Are
Fiic the general Inridenul expcnre* of the Indian aerarticle treaty thirteenth Octohi r. eight«*-n hundred am)
r1c» In Montana Trrrfwy, preeenta of rood*, agricultural
f»ljf.*»r Uwuaukl two banlrnl ami flfty dollar*.
Un|4rmenla, and other u*ful articles, aial to aaalat them to
WmH-Vmk-I't TrUt •( S»akt Imdtmi.
locate In i*n»anmt abode*, and In auataln themaHre* by
For third of flee InatalnteaU, to be «ipe«drd under Dm the pursuit* of elrill*<«l Ufa, to l< expanded under (be didlmti"Q U lha IYcaident, u («r aerenth article treaty of rection of !h« 8ucretary of the Interior, fifteen thousand
Aujruat twelfth, eighteen hundred aial itlty-flte, two dollar*.
thouaaud dollar*.
Nt tWa.

Is

C AIIPE TINGS.

or let Id
If lie hath libUrn the out«Mt.
sin—
A n»y uf sunshine to the cell of
If he hath lent
hour of need.
an
In
Mrenrth to the weak. and
rnlndleas of hi* creed

because

inawm

FurolJhinx UmkIi, Woolen*, Trliuiulng*, Ae.

bi« y«ar*.
Vet. who. thus looking barkwanl o'er
Keels not lit* ejrelxl* wet with rratefol U«r<,
twn
If he hmlli
I'rrmltted, weak uvl sinful m he wm,
Th cheer »nd aid In «>me enoMIng cause,
III* tallow uten r

(toople,

Coaaaaroapirr* contalai

Press Goods,

«m1 aixl hair reluctant look, »
TU-grvtital of lb* juiel

called

doUaft.

T«r la*i of fire IniUtui'- u of *econd arlea frr beneficial
"»+rti, *1 the dhcMHi of the HtnMmt, per fourth irtt.
ete
irmij ninth Jane, etfMec* hundred and flfvy-Are, eight
U juircr» upwa »U Imaginable a«l>j*rta.
tbouaand iluJiar*
fur tenth af IwtMy InMlvnll fcr the aopport ef two
AN UNRIVALED LITERARY PAPER rl»>4), line af which U lo he an agitaa hum! and indiMtrial >rh<Kil | k*ep4ng In repair crhonl hallding*, and tee pro.
riding auitabia himiture, book*, and (Mieomr, per Hftb
article treaty moth Jane, eighteen bnndrvd and fifty-are,
Kaeb Imw contain* fhan Kiairr lo TKN STUIUES ami tl»r h«mlpnl dollar*
Fur tenth nt iweoty Instalment* fur the efaplay»ent of
SKCTVI1VM, U»l IIA LI A DUUH POKMA, In A DDI. one tuperintendeot of teaching and two teacher*, |>»r fifth
TION la iV1X 8UI\L *TORIKS awl the VARIED article treaty ninth Zuna, eighteen hundred iol fifty*
gee, thrrr ihoaaaod two hwndnd iti'ltwn
DEPARTMENTS.
Foe tenth af Iweoty Instalment* for the emptoymml of
The Term* to Subscribers
one ••it*rlntead«iit of terming ami two firmer*, two milOne Year—alnjle mpjr.
ThreeMklb Wr*, two Mackaallha, hm Unmr, one guu«oilth. noe earami oar wifw ami plough makrr, par fifth an Ha
PW f>la»(tHOeach)
Tm dollar* (•enter,
treaty ninth June, eighuen bundled ami lifty-tlre. eight
"
M
k3|fbl e-i'*r»
Twenty JulUn. th<*»aand flra buodml dn4tar*.
Fur t« nib of Iwrnty InatibnenU ter keeping la rapalr
TK«*» (ending |30 ft* • club of EgfM, all arol al on*
•aw and fhMrtug mil:*, anal f«r fiirnialiing the ni-reaaary
llmr, will be entitled la a mpy »***. Oxitn *p «f club t «4* aad flit ur<», |*r fifth article treaty ninth June, rightcan ftfUr«4nl »M tingle tofitrn al |1M Mch.
een haartral ami flfty.flva, flra humliad d> IUr*
For lenth of twenty InatalnKnU fur kerping In repair Ilia
5TREET* SMITH, Proprietor*.
hoeplul, ami providing the nerruary mfttcinaa ami fixfultuu Street, K. T.
ft»4l
i»m thereftw, |er fllth article trvatrfnlnlh June, eighteen
hundred and fifty-nee. threw humlred dollar*.
for Irnlh < f twenty Instalment* tor keeping In repair
blar kunith'*, tln*»ith'*, ruOMDllii'* rari^-nu ri*», and wa^>
ami far iwwfcllng nrr»*aary
oa ami plongh maker'*
A lllood Purifier aad Kegwlator.
tool* there**, |wr fifth article treaty Jane ninth, eighteen
—CCRU—
hundred
and flfty-flre. Are hundred dollar*
I>y rpep*la, Lnea ol Appetite, Unr Complaint
For tenth of twenty inautanrnt* for the pay of a phy*l8l«k lleadaehe, Haitraaaloa of MplrtU, Neuralgia
Clan, per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred
N*rrou« Aflevtlvn*. lH»ea*a* of Iba bkia, Contutap
ami fifty-flee, one thooaand fnur humlred dollar*.
tlre tendencies, Chronic IMarrhiea. ami DWaate*
For tenth of twenty Instalment* ft* keeping In repair
HOPKINS
peculiar Ut PaualM. Manufacture!
the building* rai|®lred far tha rartaa* «mpl»yrr*, ami ter
1 CO., PMMMlwri of tba celebrated I atari h Trothe liicneary furniture therefor, |wr fifth art!
pruridlnf
che* and Klactrle llalr IU*lorer, l*H Main «treet,
clo ln*i» ninth J una, eighteen hundred ami fifty fire,
Cbarleatown, Maaa. Xor aale by all drag*1'!*
threw hundred d liar*
•pljruai
For untti of twenty Instalment* for tha ttlary of aoch
|iar*ua a* the aaid cnnfcderaled Irlhea ami haml* of Indian* may *rlect to be I heir hud chief, |wr fifth artlc e
Twralr*flT( ¥f»r»' Prnrtlce
treaty ninth Jane, eighteen hundred ami fifty-fire, Bra
In tba Treatment of lUaoaaca Incident to female* hundred dollar*
bas |ila>l »n. POW at tb* bead of all phyaielan*
Yanrlon 7Vi*» of Situs.
making <ach practice a specialty, and enable*
t «r nr*t of ten Instalment* (MM vnrt) to ne i«rki »o
hlra In guarantee a apeedy and permanent cure lo
for Ihtlr benrflt, onmnenciog with the
or
thnn
expended
the woiat cafva'of 5itf»r«tfiea and all other V»nreiuoee to and *ettle and reside
$tms/ Prrmni/emtnlt. from rktlertr re■ •*. All let* year In which they (halt
(Mr
rrocrrnlim,
fr fuurlh article Inwtj nlnrtieiillt
u|*h»
tet» f«r adrtce mail contain }l. Office, Mo. 9 Kndl
A|>ril, eighteen hundred and Ofty-elght, forty thuuaand
•> It Slrwt Boaton.
N. It.—ll«ard | rnifhrd to those <teitriD£ to re- dollar*: f'r»nJr<i, Thai no |Jrt of the niuoey* appropriate!
l«i pay annultle* due Ihe »erer*l tribe* or hand* ol Inmain under treatment.
diana named In thta act ahall I* expended ft* any other
Hoatoa. Julr, IS69 —*p no.ljrr£>
irticle* oC faod, clothing, agricultural or mechanical implenrnu 111*11 auch aa ahall t* agreed upon by the chlefi and
thla
headmen of wkl iribe, In a general council hH I
ituhlrfonl •itirrrti»rmrHi».
purp<«*, the aame to be eat I mat* I ft* by the local agent
and certified by the auperialandeet of Indian alblra, excel* where otherwlar prmi.lcd by lre<tly *Uputatioo.
Stnt€•*«, Afirrd Stnfca* a>«i Shawm**,
/*d*ralt[d1 l'rort<m ka*ta*i ia». Ifrat, and J'taairtkatr*. Ottawa* "J Hlanckard'* fork anif Koek* 4*
tl'r»f, and rtrtain H'ya+J'iHt*
To pay fur twenty thnuaawl acre* of land ceded lo the
government by tbr SVnreaa. per flrat article treaty Frliruary tweoly-lhree.elghtreuhuialml and aJity-acreo, tweoty
103 Main
thou**!*! dullara.
WooM reepectfrlly Invite the attention of the laT>» pay *w thirty thouaand acre* of UimI oedxl to the
Utile* »r Vorfe I'ounly to hi« Iami rich
government by the .Soeertimenl by the (teiweaa, per aacofxl
r
AMortravnt of
article treaty February twenty-three, eighteen hundred
aud atxty-eeren, tweuty-four thouaaial dullara.
wtm

Territory,

01
tu
tar.

Can be ftmntl iomkii Um Iwp MwrtuMot of

For Um feneral Incidental ripanara «f (ha Indian «rrrtea In Colorado Trrrttorjr, prrarou at fata, agricultural
ImidcaMnia, and otter uaafui artletea, and to aaatat ttetn
to locate In penaaneot abulia, and auataln Itemaelret by
tte pumalti of cfnliaad 111*, to ba eipraded ander tte dU
rtctioa of Um Secretary of Um Interior, twenty-Are Ibowaad

Stroot, Blddoford,

The Krtrnnl.

I had in my

C»lormd»

DR. HOPKINS* IRON TONIC.

j

Joan Riurxns us Mackevei.—The mackerel
edukatii a game fi-h. They ought tew ba well
ed, for they are alway» in aohools.
awl ate eought
They are tery «*y to *bite,
tied
with a piece ov old red-flanuel petty-coat

were

For Um frorral Incidental eipraaea af Um I ad Ian arrrlaa In Califvaia, inrladlac Irarrlltnf tifwa of aaprrlolrndln( rfrnU, Br* ihnuaand dollan.
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night, ami

knvwlu(

Puaaaxr I'lai'iaini*

»it

Taa Hiwif

was

Over the raftering,

bi«h repuUU-m from their brevity, etorl-

lr*»a |tf« 'n Dm Itml vonU lb* rant
doom* Minn ail orrr lb* w>*ld

in the habit of filling out of bed
hia father, to break him
during
of the habit, would remind him of it next morn-

At liiue*,

a

wmuliiw.

Taa Xi«

to watch 'ein."

a

Tha

Weekly Department**

ir» auk op «f the conreo.
*jd humnf of nuiiy nin4*
Taa Kwwiimi Bui I* cmnfliwd to u»eful Infcmili-o
om *n mwt of
nkjRtt.

Augnstine

to
One morning, aa usual, hia MW aaid
b*«l again."
him. "Here Frank, you Ml out of
"I didn't ; it
"Oh, no, father," aaid Frank,
to aee, and the
waa the pillow ; for I went up
the bed."
pillow waa on the floor beaide
"What made you cry, then?" aaid hia father,
the moat
"Wall, you asu," said Frank, in
not tell
sober manner, "it waa dark, and I could
whether it wu me or the pillow."

cnodrnacd ha.

\. Y.

tratrd

"Gentlemen of the* jury," aaid a Wen tern
that this nun
lawyer, "I don't mmn to insuate Are to one
ia a oovetouit petnon, but I will bet
that if jrou ahould bait a atari trap with a new
inchen
three-cent piece, and place it within thrre
I
anal.
of hi* mouth, jrou would catch hia
will
wouldn't for a moment insinuate that be
•teal, but, may it pleaae the court and agentlehim in mom
men of the jury, I wouldn't trust
with ml-hot millstone*, and the angel Gabriel

the

of

cuqUm Ita aerfulnrs* U> aDuvninil, bat puh
great •|u*atiiy of f*Uj Inatractlri Vatlrr In the

bar* attained

marriage portion,

Frank

»■(

a

hwt, ami

a
Catholic faith, ami Mian Fnedhn<ler,
Jcwrsa. The hippy couple departed on a Euthat the groom
ropean tour, and it uow anpeara
has derertcd hia bride in Paris after squander$300,000 and \11 ber
ber

jewels.

do*

Hahra

man

ing

AwmtH
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duee

drying it

(nrtien being

Deatifc the

RraJing Mailer of any pa par of Ita eUta, and the
Sn tehee, Stiort Starke, ha^ rte., in b; Um abiret
ftUm of Ancrtca and Earvpe. Tbr

people'a money.

wishing his fare in a m»U
Whether
on a d«wr nut.
Mr. Ju Jge, In course
a sober nun m>uld <lo Ihis.
I can't say."
took
Seme month* ago a brilliant wedding
the high contracting
Franeiaco,
Han
in
place
Bowie, of the Ro>
Mr.
and

In Uta

NEW*YORK

with
now-a-days are those connected

him, he

puddle,

k«tMt

OtHft ran

will

Stand, No. 3 Pepperell Square,

wirra bj Um pucsiiUa at ri'Ulard III*, to lw eipandad arv
dar Um dlrartian of Um Brcrrtarj of Um Interior, terra!jr

I mpfiat (Cat* L'rtflt Kami).
Trr liitrenth of twenty InaUlmenl* la UaakHa, tWfcand Mock, prr third articl* treaty nine|*wl«l«»,
ln«,
teenth .Nei«etnbrr, 'Ijrhtaen kuadtwd and filly-three, fir*
hundred and fifty MUn
a»4 UmmtOim TriUt.
WmUm-Wmttm,
he **•
*«* la*t of fir* laaubarou of •ronod wri**, to
ncr areond
[«M water th* dln**i * <« th* rraaktwrt,
•rtkta Irwjr ninth J nee. eighteen hituired and fifty-fire,
•it liMxMKJkl dollar*.
r « Until of twenty tnatahnenta t* Ike pw«ha*e of all
mechanical toute, laedicioa*,
in wary mill Atturv* and
aad hartal iIim, buak* and (tatiuocry for achuoti, and
fumitur* fee the employee*. per fcurth article treaty nine
hundred aad flfty-lww, two thna—a< duiJam,

ORE AT STORIES
eighteen
tara.
raoaloff thmajch Ita cuhmnai ami at laaat
Car tenth of twenty Instalment* fnr the pay and fulalJtOn* Btorr la Begun Errry Month.
nn cf one roperintendent of turning operation*, ooa larMrw rahacrTNn art thai aare rf having the cmhut- mer. two aiittora, on* btacfcMalth, one wagon and pleach
■Mat a a a»w coatliMfl tury, am natter wbni
makrr, no* car |«uw and joiner, on* |.hyi«iaa and two
teacher*. per Mirth art let* treaty ninth Jane, eighteen
hundred and fifty-Ore, eight thousand fmr hundred and
WEEKLY fifty dndara.
for tmth of twenty IfMtalmenU for the pay of each of
lack ummhrt "f I he MKW YORK WEEKLY r.*ulna the head ehietb «f the W.tlla-lVulU, fay uae, and I'matilU

to the prisA T;itneas being naked in regard
Mr.
oner's avbrietjr, replied: "1 don't my
No, not
Judge, that th« 'leftvUnt <u drunk.
I Lut
no means; hut this I will ear—when
saw

In he

"At prnaut iW art
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imprisonment."

by

»iw*y«
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tOeial iawra»araa.
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